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S E S V U ^ G  t H £  O i U l i 4 G A N  C A N A D A 'S  f s u f  h q h ^
TODAYS QUOTi
W tkm tm i W t wm
m* ta r n  <oi m  u  s. m
m  m s  Q t k m  'tim y  m m i  t o  t m  ' 
W t will siill m tm
f i i .  m Nm, l i t ■ r i i d i  C n i— i i i ,  T h m w t t f t  D u m w i r r  1«» I M S
t i r « 7#  p i  c s f f
Swoop by FBI 
•In EX. Backed
OITAWA « C P t-Ju » t;.e  M.ic-i 0 ‘- r r  to U S. »u«kMSU«s.
C 'tc .fie r i*kl tod ty  ih s l  M.f. D i c l e o b a k e r  Ssked 
cci ihdt 0 0  W i*i J^lr. Cls^vricr s
fee k id  - m  iiUwr w iu riiiu v t | BifEiary m 'rei* .ry , Doaakl S. ;{> 
l>ut U» iigu  tbt eitittdiuoti WM-* Macdo&akl «L ~  Toruiuj Rc»«-;'t 
f»af* fc>r pwtUet Joba Wjuykn-1 <uU'. Uicd W'edaesday to ttop;f«  
H cbuck ol ViBcouver. w » n i^  la i tke e*UikdiUc« by 1.x it piioctnf 
Seat t i t  OQ Ei.ii'dtx axid it> b ti* ry ib e  ’*ard€iQ oJ Ok a lii  priMa axai
1 litox lilt o iiic iiia  i t  the bta-dtr.
Ui Ckevrs«f toVl liK Ctotr,. b'fcrvatr sa d
i  la r e p l y  to i W e  ^  -  be
was m  M iifititil mtist «l tl>e 
d i y —ari'i h a s a d  had  an cp-faif- 
tijtiUv u> d ijra ss  lias wsits Mf-
Mr. MaftS..«iay, t»*t)
Leifcder D ;*fe« |j4ker ttuii the 
W iri».f:t i i i  i .it* f '- if» d
iy.4 befM re-'the halxea* fw r't^s 
l»r ^ctsi it  g« Uitvi V '1M4  Vi *i > itii- 
cttuk
I j ta i t r
»e*U Ur'tiijtd Mr. C’ticv iirr 5c 
the today, j,ai«iI k  *Sm. told NDP 
T  C that i  paroled
C iB id iia  corivict can l a ^ e d  be; A U lll KVIDC-NCti:. i
wairjidiied—cor.trsry to iuggty-J K evseiisg  tae  c a s e .  Mr, | 
tiotis n iid e  by W iiykftchuk’* C hevricr said the  U.S. gotero-i 
iaw'yer, Tl'iC.sn'ias Dutoii. and iner.t arked on Nov. Zi lor e i-  
•cbQed ia tl»e L’mvartom  today uarfitKai ol Wasyleachuk.. 
by M.r. Duiigiai, ' After a hearing in me S-a-
b  \V*»> Irtii bwk waa iii'Stet'ideied ; picttie Coutl ui BliUslt Colurn. 
to  I'B l afeut* Wediieaitay a f t - J b ia .  Mr. ClwVfVer ia a l he w at 
eritooe I k  11 <i«» iw nde f r ie n ; i n I o r r t  e d by Mr. Jiisticei 
» life seuteBce for h.s latrt in; J .  G. A Hale he kw  tha t he had! 
W an »!!t:rd batik rol.4»riy m', ixi.m«r.itir>d W i>)ieBcbui lor «»•{ 
B..,rt.»by, B C , ut ISA5. He taces s ifid .tjaa.
n.dit>efy s.(»d f’-i^idet chatgea la! l l ie  yjndie iniorm ed tike mm- 
a J iJ t  Seattle tan k  te ldop  m iu te r  u u t  there was abt* evi- 
which a [•j-.re.frta.n was ksiled. ‘dence on tiehall c.-f W ssylea-' 
Mr U hrvner said he signedithuk , as wei! a t  evidence coo-j 
M  M.wKiay. the order Latocrj nee ting h:;n with tiie olfence m ; 
Which W aiyk'nchuk was turned W iih.in|toci slate.
Question Of Man Under Sentence 
"Not Contained Under Section"
M r. C h tv rlrr  said he was ad.
Vised m  Dec. 11 tha t a habrus 
^e*'»rt»ui ar»j‘Ucatkm for Wasylrn*
^ k h i i  had lieen refused. He ac-
cewrdmgly signed an ea trad itto n fS ta te i envisages such a sttua- 
0  o rder, which was sent on Mor»..two. Mr. Chevrser sakl It 
- ■ -----------  - -  -  - u  s.
jMisitic.i where he could not be 
ex trad .ted  to face U.S. charges.
The Ektradittoo T reaty  be­
tween Canada arsd the Uniteyl
■m.
Johnson Faces
I  I  I I  1 ' ^Lumber Label
INSTANT STRIP 
BY THE MINUTE
PARIS tR eu ters> — Paris
wiU get live, coia-ixuhe-sliot 
‘■mstant strijktease** early 
neat year, a sijokeksnaa Iwr 
a night club aaai here to­
day.
Under the pk*y • t i  • you* 
view tystem . custojuef* la 
the |*eep ciut»* will get Uiree 
nuttutes t'f strip • tease tiir 
live fra.ncs *1.1 *,.
lYie five trai5.es will give 
aceeis ta sHiaii a
ticgie eathustart to each 
k-ioth—-w'lth windows ia the 
w.aiis facmg t h « stage. 
When the three rniEutes are 
up. ihutters will ctoae oyer 
the wxadtrw^s.
day to counsel for the U S  ‘would also apply ta an Arneri- 
gulhorttles in Vancouver. can parolee com m uting a crime
P ressed by Mr. D lefenbaker,! m Canada, 
the J u s t i c e  m tn lite r stressed: I jiie r , Mr. D tefcnbaker aiked
th a t the order was signed after j Mr. M acdonald directly whether 
—r» t t>efore~-lbe habeu i cofiius j he had attem fded to  stop the 
Jodgment. i t i t r a d  rtion order.
Questioned about ilateruenta! -*l*tdonakl satd he would
he diegedly made to B.C. U k  ^  * ^k 'cm en ti
PLEASE DOC, FIX UP A UtME DUCK!
Hal Banks
Dilemma
Awkward Decision Needed 
On Exports From Canada
WASHINGTON ICPi -  E*te*i-to.MO t '.S  bu ikk fs, wrota Johiv 
dent io^ias,oQ was beaet by a '■ tori re«5u*itirk,g that be veto the 
Ksayur trade dilem m a today a$ kgulataiia t «  t.he grouralj tl 
be revelled  pleas to* cvitideirLa' w»i just a&idtier step* bv U..S. 
ar»d ap>p«oie legislavfcia w hitn lii»i.ta-r p iv d u ie f» to ie»«w t 
j»m..kt f..4«ie Cattadiaa lamlwr t.ai|n,>rt» ru-m  t'aufc.*.* *i>d Usere- 
(to  l«e m aiked  with a cvwastrj • ■ by iBcrras* dawnrstrc lum ber 
1 flv'togiti tslw! 'pfievs and the cost ef isew
{ Tt:* .kgislatiiia. wfe.'iCh Ca.i.‘,*(d» ' 'tvvr-.ej
't«  v ie s  te d .  a iw  W'o.i,M fc ite  a.Il Tt.e Warbtngtivn J\w t, W'hlc.h 
' repwrkaged uapairts to be iw-.' li a stroftg adm udstrauae  sup- 
kiettified w i t h  a ctiaii.try<d-S pae’te r, urged the presM esl to 
j,«tduri«.a label. ' kill the Uil ta iiiig  the legtrla-
He'.f-ctico tiS the legislalicm t.ton's ir.ata is to erect
wtiith has been apstjroved by jnew im;.a>rt tiartieri.
Confrci.* m ay piacf the ne*' f "The p»-o{«ane£iti r4 the batn» 
preijdeet in an efi..t»*rr*s»is.|ler |>rovi*ie«i assert that they 
with a large number ofiw^ith merely to g u e  fcinium eri 
I leguistMr t, maiTily frurn {urn-‘ an of.'pijalunity to select sncxid 
l* r  states, who have fcsacked the I c* the t a n s  &f couatry td  cif*
t»l!. the Ito il iS ) i,
Aji-teoial, however, W'Oukl l»e i '"Hut this slueUly effurt to 
ctauiitered ty  many fo un trirs .Iiltaw  a m ythicat distinctkaa be.* 
liicS'Ming Canatia, a» a prulec- tween the w « d »  cut la tlic atata
U ttl*  Judy*Ann ZaUer, 3, 
cf Kelowna hands firem an Alf 
F letcher a tiattered stuffed 
cluck and asks httn to please 
repair it for som e little boy 
or girl for C h riitm a i. This it  
one of thousands of toys 
ckmated to the  Kelowna volun­
teer fire brigade this year to 
be distributed armmg needy 
children of the district for 
C hru lrnas, “ Included in the 
varied assortm ent of toya are  
20 good aired trikes, ti*  each, 
pedal ca rs , wheelbarrows and 
wagons.’’ said Jack  Roberts,
a s tis tan t cWef. “ There are ab 
also 2(k) li) yoo dolls. 150 t*,» 
200 g<**d tired  trucks and 1,000 
rruscetlaneou* tm ali items, 
■niis year we e*p>efl to give 
out toys to 550 to 400 children. 
I j is t  year there were just 
over 300." tC ouner Photnl
Hal!
e ra l I.eader Ray P rrra u it, Mr. 
Chevrler said he had cott*»- 
pondenre with Mr. P rrra u it and 
told h*m that he tev ritiga ted  all
before discussing the 
with M r, C hevrler.
m atter
nHIUZS a iA IX E N C E
Mr. Dlefenl:>aker challenged
poinU raU td  and on the ^ M c e  Macdonald to denv that h .  
juH  ce dejvartrnent cdflcer*«f
“ had no alternative but to sign 
the  extraditkw  w arran t.”
D E M FJi O LA m  
NDP I,rader Douglas 
terided that
con-
aiked  under w hat authority he 
had ''gone behind” the order, 
Mr. Chevrler said an ot>por- 
tunlty should be given for Mr
U.S. Space Agency's Gift 




t the K iu ad itlo n  Act ^ ^ ^ ® ‘"di"uns t7 * ^ v c  toe*wo*rld "a* new
savs a man umlcr » en trn re ,‘"  him. He wanted to. .-chD jtm as s ta r” today — a
cannot Le eatrad ited . and lli»t, [T* f ' ' “ i t*?!ka-dot sateUite that couki
the Parole Act says a m an «  » r, yield right gifts in helping icien-
role is Hill under »™l««ce.: ^  predict the «we.some ex-
sn t the m m iiter obliged ploiions of the sun called to la r
follow the law? Ihegal. .flares I
.-TV , , M th c v rlc r  .vaid he had;
ac«l'l«-d the advice of his legal! 12-(oot-<iiamcter balloon
I .i^  th e v rlc r  trjviiesl ! satellite, called Air Density Ex-
T h e  advice I have reccivrsl •■Bvm when w ro o c ”  inter, plorcr, is to be aim ed a t an 
from rtrv  ̂ o fflcen  is to the jp c t rd  Mr. Diugla* ' ort>it |*ayylng close to the e a r th ’s
c o n tfs r / . j ^-pjp poles. A solid-fucl Scout rocket
He vaid this jxunt wa.s exam-s Chcv n c r  to reconcile the advice ? naval missile facility
tned ca efully . If In fact a he receivisl and sccUon 24 of | is the booster.
r*aro!ee rould not tw. extradited, i the Exttadiction Act. j InfLHed in *i>ace, the alum-
n would lie i«>sMble for a: Mr. Chevrler asked Mr. Doug-1 muni-and-plastic sphere was ex-
t  anadia.i (ui i-aroie to go to the lf*s to tve patient, “ Perha{>* iwcted to be vi.sible only a t  twl- 
. ommit a crim e, then 'tom orrow ” he would m ake a I light. Illum inated against the 
rctu iii In Canada and l»e in a statem ent, the m inister added. d.irk sky by rays from the sun
just below the horiron,
Ilecau.se of its height, ranging 
from alxjut 375 miles to 1,875 
miles, it w as to be Just a  pin­
point of light bu t discernible be- 
cause of its m ovem ent against
fixed stars  as It circled tha
globe every l a  minutes. t P rim ary  missile of the latel-
Whitc j>olka dots. 3.400 of lite was to help sclenttst.s mea- 
thcm  2 4  inches wide and 40(J sure density of the .vtmosphere 
Ju.st I ' j  inches wide, w ere at high allitude.s. Plan.s called 
painted on the silvery skin lo jfor a worldwide network to 
t>lock some of the sun 's rays track  iCv radio beacon agd note 
and thus keep radio  gear Inside the ’’d ra g ” exerted by st«rsely  
from getting too h o t  U caitcrcd  molecules of air.
t  I’ s
Presidents Plea Has Sequel 
-Senate Turns Back Aid Cuts
\V.A.SlU.\».Ti)N »AP> — T h e 'g n .m  l«. elim inated, would 
hfiia ie. cautJoiK-d bv Prexkkiit h«vc to t*c replaced by Amer* 
.lulitiKif) HEKtmt futlher cut.i in .ican*. 
fuiMix “ iie(>dfd for <>ur own xe-i
• urlty and well t>einK." turne<l! RRDWDOWN ST.AGE
[.# back fcicJay an  atfem i.! to «{«d(' c t i l e d  tor » halt to 
S80.000.00d fiom a ?'l.299.5«0,lK)0 ''c liches, generalities and pliiti- 
f<*n’ign aid money bill. ] tudes" in effort.s to cut the bill
luul ‘. a i d  the appropriations
Ghanaian Embassy In Moscow 
Sealed Off Following Riot
The finnouncesl roll-call vote, 
m enl by Senator Wnyne Morse 
54 to 28, lejectesi an amend- 
iDem. Ore.) to cut sup|>orting 
economic assistance for defence
com m ittee li.id explored the 
Item fully.
The Morse am endm ent was 
the fir.st to eorne up as the Ren-
t m t  allies from J.-1M.000.000 to; f/„® stage
t8g( $300,000,000 previously voterl
bv the H o u s e of Represen- 
tativeti. The.se are  the funds 
used to bolster the economies 
of nations on the Ixinlers of the 
SliKvComn unb t bloc to enable 
them  to m ntntaln larger nvill- 
t.ary forces than their own re- 
to iirces would supimrt.
M orse contended “ hundreds 
o f millions of dollars'* a re  be­
ing wasted on such assistance 
to  Form osa. South Korea and 
o ther countries. He said the 
.m ilita ry  forces of m ost of them 
could be "licked with 10 Doy 
Scout tn)op»" and their rea l de­
fences rest with U.S. m ilitary
tmifi.s.
But Senator John 0 .  Pastoro 
ft)em , R .I.l, floor m anager for 
the bill, argucrl that the funds 
enable countries on the periph­
ery  of communism to provide 
soldiers, who, should the pro-




TORONTO (C P t-T tie  board 
of citucation of mibuibiin Elobl- 
<xd,e decided W ednesday night 
to ban thtt wearbiK o( alacka by 
achcMilgtrls.
Chairm an W. F . O r a y d o n  
said: *‘H Is the form -revealing 
type of clothing wo do not wish 
to have ivorii in the clasM-oom. 
As a technlcnliy trnlnerl man
New Cosmos 
Now In Orbit
LO.VDON f Reuters) — Ru.ssln 
today launched an unm anned 
artificial satellite  called Cosmos 
, Tass news agency reported. 
H ie Sputnik carries special 
equipm ent for the study of 
pace, Tass .said.
The agency said the Initial or- 
lilting tim e of the Sputnik was 
90.5 m inutes. It.s m axim um  dis­
tance from the earth  was 2.55 
mlle.s and Its m inimum dlstnncc 
1.32 mlic.s.
The Sputnik nhso carrier! n 
radio tran sm itte r, a radio sys­
tem for m easuring  the o rb it and 
a rndlo-telem etrlc system  for 
transm itting  da ta  on the w ork­
ing of the equipm ent to the 
earth .
UNDER GUARD
Police guarded P rim e Min 
ister Tunku Abdul Ttahman 
and other high officials today 
as the governm ent continuer! 
rourMlIng up (lersons auspect- 
«d ci involvem ent In an  alleg­
ed InritHtcsInn plot to aatxntago 
v ita l Installations In M alaysia. 
The prim e m inister Wcrmcs- 
day  accused Indonesia of 
sending satw teurs to blow up 
lines, railroads
MOSCOW (R euters) — The 
G hanaian Em bassy was sealed 
off today by Soviet jxhicc in the 
wake of a violent dem onstra­
tion here Wetinesday by some 
700 African students who said 
a Ghanaian stiKlcnt hari been 
m urdered by a Russisn.
Police m anning roadblocks at 
both ends of the quiet central 
Moscow street w here the em- 
bas.sy stands said the building 
was closed and nobody was In 
It.
C ars and trucks w ere draw n 
across the s tree t a t each end.
Some 100 Russians who gath­
ered at one end of the police 
cordon w ere roovctl on by ap ­
peals by iiollce loudspeakers.
Before the eyes of astonished 
Russian citizens, African stu­
dents W ednesday battled with 
dozens of Soviet police nnri 
storm ed Into Red Square to 
show their anger against al­
leged Ill-treatm ent of foreign 
students In Russia.
It was the biggest prote.st 
dem onstration seen in Moscow 
during Communist rule.
A Ghan.aian student who a t­
tem pted to enter the em bassy 
tixiay said jxilicc turned him 
nwny at the end of the street 
He said he did not know 
w hether the G hanaian ambas- 
siulor requested it.
The student said he and two 
comi>anions wanted to sjieak to 
em bassy officials alxxut funeral 
arrangem ents for metlical stu 
dent Eflmund Asarc-Addo, 29, 
whose Ixody was found at the 
Khovrino railw ay station near 
Moscow last Friday.
One of the dem onstrators told 
W estern newspaper men he 
heard  that Asarc-Addo died of 
a knife wound .
Another student said the 
G hanaian was due Saturday to 
m arry  a Russian girl, who was 
pregnant. Her jxarent.s were 
“ against this black m an going 
with thi.s Russian g irl,” the stu­
dent added.
A fter Wednc.sdny’a demon­
stration, some of the Africans 
handed Higher Education Min­
ister Vyaschcslnv Elyutln a 
m em orandum  claim ing a stu 
dent “ was killed recently ,”
MONTRE.AL (CP)
B anki. jwesldent of the Scsfar-; 
tJ» ’ Intrnvsli£>n.al Ur,ton of Can-i 
ada Ufid.i, today was com-t 
rnnied for trial 0 0  a c h s rfc  of i 
cofljpiracy lt> com m it an assault! 
wHJi attem pt to ir.tlra  or dis-' 
figure.
The charge arises from the 
lueating of Capt, Henry Francis 
Walsh, a rival union orcxnU er. 
in t>wcrs Soufsd, Ont., Aug. II. 
1857.
No tria l date was fixed.
D anki was originally accused 
of conspiracy to com m it assault 
with intent to cause bodily 
harm , but Judge Em tle T rottier 
sent him  to tria l on a more 
sen o u i offence after hearing 
testim ony at a one-day prelim ­
inary hearing.
M aximum j»enalty for con 
spiring to com m it assau lt with 
Intent to malm or disfigure It 
14 years. M aximum penalty for 
the lesser offence Is two years.
At the prelim inary hearing 
W ednesday, Crown witnerscs 
testified they heard  Banks say 
In his office. In the  sum m er of 
1957, that Walsh was denounc­
ing him and his union and that 
he intended to do something 
alxiut it.
Before judgm ent was ren­
dered toslay, defence counsel 
Joseph Cohen said: "All the 
witnesses heard, excei*! for 
ixdice officer.s an<l the doctor, 
would have the court Ixcllcve 
that. In 1957, they overheard 
conversations In Hanks' office 
advising all and sundry that 
.something dire w as being pre­
pared against the person of 
Capt. Walsh.
tk.«tst nvin e. T )»  Canadian fov 
ernm rnt has tofarm«»d the state 
de{j*rtment that such aji^vw al 
w-iwld t>e a dark ijm tm l for the 
t>5*rfaag of w t/tiJ ta tif t bargain- 
to* lix t-egi.n next May.
ilie  NatKmal Hort'.e Butkters 
A i5.ociat.ton, re|iresetjtinf some
of Washington and those ta Caa- 
aila shiwikt tsj one. Tha
w itM fsw al of the m atktng ta -  
eiRjJtKsii fur Canadian ium ber i t  
the first tte^j ta a jirotect.iaG.ul 
cam paign for lum ber q'rf.>l*,i 
which wftoki lais-e c--;*nitrurtkJO 
ccist* in Ihhls cotj.Rtry."
U.S. May Seek Trusteeship 
For Spending On Columbia
VICTORl.A (C D  — Northern I Mr, L a i n g  a lto  i tk !  h» 
Affairs Mml»tef I-aing sakl i th*.*ught the Atnerlcan t,«ffrr of 
W cdnetdav l.He United Slates fa cash paym ent “ rrfle'Cted tha 
might seek a Canadian federal j US. desire, despite the eco- 
tru itee th ip  to en iure  firofjer fK«mlcs of the thing, to be ta a 
»t*ervding of $4M.000,000 by B rlt-jp lace where they wwik! not ba 
1th  C o 1 u m b 1 a for Columbia 
River dowTiitrram prjwer.
Mr. Ijiing  tokl refsorteri here 
the money would still belong to 
D C , but Ottawa would have to 
approve any ipending under a 
f e d e r a l  Iru itee ih lp  arrange­
ment.
He said h# expect* ret^rcsent-
exposed to divrrston of the Co- 
lumhia.**
“ It seem* to me they wer* 
prepared to pay quite a price to 
remove any threat cf diver- 
lion.”  he »»»d 
Under the Boundary W aters 
T reaty Act. Canada It entiU i^ 
t o  divert w ater from the Colum-
ativ rs  of C.vn»da, the U S. and j hi*. If It did so—and the idea
Hritl.vh Columbia to give for-jha* been put forward In B.C.
m»l approval to the new Colum-j m.my tim es—m ajor U S. power 
Ids *Ereement whert they m *et|«nd  Ind istrla l Installation* on
in Ottawa F’̂ -klay. jthe American side of the 0>l-
It was retxirted earlier iha tium hia woukl be affected, 




FI^ASHER. N.D, (AP) ~  A 
plane Identified by the highway 
patrol as an  F-106 Delta D art 
Jot Interceptor from the Mlnnt 
N.D., a ir force base exploded 
and crashed  on a farm  near 
F lasher In south-central North 
Dakota about 10; IS a .m . CSX to­
day.
F a rm er G aren ce  Erickson 
said a  Jet M ise d  over hla house 
and exploded In the air.
"Wo saw it blow up in a  big 
ball of f ire ,”  Erickson sakl.
W reckage w as scattered  over 
a  wide a rea . T here  waa no  algn 
of iurvivora.
TIte U.S. Air Force 's F-100 
carries  only the pilot. The Ml-   ,    , w ater  and - .......   ,....... ........ ....
I would say slacks a re  the 0 |>-i (lovvcr stations in an effort to not base said  one of Ija craft 
|H>slta o( tanslao,”  '  ohaUer Malaysla'a acooomy* litad lost radio contact i
Baby Dies In Fraser Valley Fire
HANEY (CP) — A 10-month-old baby died and two 
o ther persons w ere burned today when fire swept an  apart­
m ent block In this F ra se r  Valley community. Dead Is little 
Lillian Shellcnberg. Token to hospital suffering burns and 
smoke Inhalation were the baby 's m other, Joan  Shellenberg, 
18, and a m an who occupied another sulto In the building.
W est Berliners Go Through Wall
BERLIN (CP from  A P-Rcutcrs) -  Tlio firs t West Ber­
liner.* crossed through the wall today with newly-issued Com­
m unist posses to' m eet relatives In E as t Berlin for the first 
tim e In more than two year.*. Official West Berlin ixillco 
reivorts sold six persons, threo adults and three children, 
crossed in the early  afternoon,
''Christmas Star" Satellite Zooms Up
POrNT ARGUELLO, Calif. (AP) - -  A 73-foot Scout 
rocket zoomed aloft today with a folded ix)lka-dot package in 
its nose tha t could becom e a new “ Christm aa s la r"  satellite. 
(See story this page.)
Student Arrested For Threats To JFK
FORT WORTH, Tex, (AP) — Russell Wcnco Mcl*arry, 
21. a night student a t  Arlington S tate  College, was arrested  
today wid charged with Uircatenlng the IKo, of the lata
Cresident Kennedy. M cLnrry worketl In the dnyilmo In n ullding across from the T rade M art in Dallaa w here Kennedy 
was scheduled to speak Nov. 22.
Christmas 
Cracks Wall
under which the U S, would pro­
vide a c.ifh |)aym ent of $420,- 
(X)0,000 to n  C. for the r,r*»v- 
ince’s rhare  of dow nstream  
itower Kcmrsited by additional 
Columbia development.
BERLIN (A P ) -E n s t  Germ an 
border guard.* com pleted the en­
largem ent of two crossing points 
In the Berlin wall today to 
speed the passage of thousands 
of W est Berliners who will pour 
through for C hristm as reunion 
with relatives.
The flow of West Berliners 
Into the Communist sector of 
the city begins F rid ay  morning.
Communist officials api>eared 
to be doing the ir utm ost to 
avoid Jrnfflc Jam s a t  the five 
crossing points In the wall, 
which was built 28 m onths ago 
to prevent the escape of E ast 
G erm ans and to  Isolate West 
Berlin,
The Reds felt large lineups at 
the woll m ight lead to trouble.
The E ast G erm ans knocked 
an ndditlonol door-sized hole 
Into the concrete b a rrie r a t  the 
edestrlnn crossing a t Obcr 
laumbrucckc. They also en­
larged the vehicle crosHlng In 
the Noukoclln d istric t by re­
moving several concrete slab.*.
Tlie Com m unist regim e took 
Uie usual step  of assigning 
mostly officers to the work. Ap­
paren tly  they can  be m ore re­




JAKARTA. Indonesia ( A P ) -  
I’residcnt Sukarno declared to ­
day nothing—not even Ameri­
can fleets — can stop Imlonesla 
from going through with Its de­
term ined drive to crush the 
Federation of M alaysia.
M alaysia 1* a federation of 
M a l a y a ,  SIngatwre, Saraw ak 
and Sabah. The la tte r two are 
on the Island of Borneo, m ost 
of which is Indonesian. The In­
donesians claim  M alaysia is a 
British trick  to  extend colonial­
ism In Southeast Asia.
"We will never bo afraid , 
Sukarno vowed a fte r referring 
to press reports th a t the U.S. 
7th F leet w as expanding Its op­
erations Into the Indian Ocean 
to deter Indonesia from con 
tinuing Its confrontation policy 
against Its neighbor,
‘Wo will never be afra id  of 
the (7th) F leet, Let there  be 
two o r three such U.S. fleets. 
We will continue to  crush M al­
aysia,”
M a n . Nhu Blue Law 
Ghrsn Heave Ho
SAIGON (AP) — SouUi Viet 
N am ’s new m ilitary  govern 
m ent haa repealed  Mme. Ngp 
Dlnh Nhu'a law  banning di­
vorce, d a n c i n g ,  prostitution 
abortion, contraceptives a n d  
beau ty  contests, Mme, Nhu 
then South Viet N am ’s first 
lady, pushed tlie law through a 
re luctan t national assem bly In 
M a jt  1M2.
Snow Clogs Roads 
in S.W. Ontario
TORONTO (CP) -  D rifting 
snow c l o g g e d  highways In 
southwestern O ntario Wednes­
day night IxJt all were open to 
traffic early  today, the high 
ways dejMirtment reports,
A storm , whlpixkt t>y 23-mlle- 
an-hour winds sw ept Into the 
province Tuesday night and  le t  
a blanket of snow south 01 
Sault Ste. M ario and e a s t to 
Cluebec, H eaviest punch was 
reserved for th e  a rea  w est ol 
tiondon and S t. Thom as w here 
up to 10 ipches of snow fell.
Seven inches w as dum ped on 
Toronto, second m ajo r snowfall 
in n week and  the heaviest one- 
^ y  Doccmlwr fall In 12 years, 
‘Trafflo slowed to a  craw l a  
day  on city a treets.
CANADA’S IIIOll-LOW
Vancenver  ...............  I t
) HM) I ’gg
HAPPY FEllAHI
Showing his appreciation
with toothless grin . Is Rom- 
aukt Katexac, an Eskim o 
from King Islond In the B er­
ing Sea, a fte r his rescue from  
a drifting  ice floe by a USA 
AF helicopter. He was taken to 
Fairbanks, Alaska for obser­
vation a fte r his three-day 
ordeal In sub-'zcro w eather. 




DETROpr ((?P) -  An esti­
mated |3()0,000 in art work*-* 
including valuable paintings by 
Pablo Pfcasfo-were deattv^td 
by lire in a downtown art gab­
le ^  Wednesday night,
Threo paintings by two (hie* 
bee Bbatraotkrorsta, PaubKmlhi 
Borduns and Jeah-Paul niopellt 
wore at the galletyi Riopelle'a 
painting was rescued by fire* 
men but the two
Borduas was unknown.
Earlier reix>rU Indicated thn| 
Borduas’ and RlopeUa’g wortit
w erg (teitngrad*
r M B t  » m T  f w w m  THCWA, Postmaster - General Still Amiable 
As Patronage Charges Rain Down
OTTAWA iCP^—Ciiarfe* of c«!i« i for U r. DwiSai' reri«aw-,m »d* m ta t  be aw uRi*! ofeoe 
poiiurai p m tim aie  ram ed
aa Fviteimfcur - G eneral Daiui t i  liie pattsnia#* dfcarte#; to y r  b>!ui* la ter, after
for focr foy-f t  m  tia« C»miBo&. I'evehed aiO0 &d tti* l« t  u w e d jtb e  eitim atea wer* passed, he 
Wedeead*)'. but he retained h is .bv  me n\mr*t«r -*st m acth, U ‘ j«id with a s-r^le-
IB w im  e l  OammoiMi « r  <bt Bow
ate will Jcise a nteanber.*'’
cuatoaiary *em€  id  fe-arjior. tiiai-A
%he lt$  L ite ra l MPa and *’J!f5o.**r> ’hey hs'.e >• >
Gettffe* Vaiad# »P€—Moct- liberal caadidat** » !w « y . There v>ere a  !e*- Ttorr.s,
real Ste Mane* led the ti:%30- tiectiQB. I VLHxt I c*a jsut with
aiisia © £*li-gti the ccrr.- s-icktitizxn  for the four (Sfjp^S.them
m m i  that hw»i of the m m a- p u m a  m U  |»*r»oai m '  *"iaii tat* dtcKi* wb.iu.rr ir,f
ta r ’i  bafw M r. D e w . >i|$ tm »uk*d  wbM  pe»-'-
»U1 fead » S*M.t* *t>taa»tai*ftt! worker* ar* kirad or r««a-, 
ta  iy« Cbmima.* ttook ia i. i u-acia a a a r tk d  ta  t te t r  T**p*c~
“ a a a  voyag*.” added E ncj Uv« coii,iUtu«aciei. TU# waa tm- 
Wtakier >1^—fi.t*y-Brue«), re -■ d c a io c titie , aaarhroaiM w  aad 
feritA f to piibluaad r tp o rts ’ r*'voJiici, they aatd. 
that Mr. D ean . U , may bei Mr. D*au_ fcai maiatalisad 
a&ifwl to th» Senate In a rabi- ■ that the lu t  u  for th* eoavtaF 
net ah.uttk du itog  th« bonday ' ence of .tiia cdflc* a tatf oely,
ad joyracaeat i not far pnrpoae* of fiatroiuti*.
E r t i  Nielsen (PC --- YuicajH He slid  in fotrodiACiai the 
said the tam iater ttiisied the*IlSl.tftl.tuO peat otftc* ipahdmg 
Comnwaa la i t  rnooih wbea h e ‘e» lunate* for lU i-SI tStat he 
dented the *a.Dtence of a L it h a t c*l>*erved the law ta  aU a.
He  ̂poiEimecti aad contract t v
R \1 1 SS P tC lA l
C U  T S i BSCm rTioNY
For attractive pnc* a* 
on MigaEittf* a rd  K eaa
at-w forUtT '.5.!or
r'SL .
t U fo r .  I A«GB 
law resce  .kf* 
tnm t
Liberal •'oontultant.,'
d p  
e a r u
Canada's Most Wanted Men lis t 
Has Trouble Finding Recruits
OTTAWA (C FJ—Caaada has(sT ?e f?r the ca|.*ture of a t Uaat 
ltt»t atwut run  cut cf ru«!t:ves|eigbt u anted n.er,, slicy.t T) per 
from  tuilice wilh reco i'ii b a d lf ir .t  cf the iS-odd figitive* 
enoogti to give them li.e dutious j v.r. se j.ta.e* Lave appeared cn 
tonaSf cf twlEg included to thelUie l.it.
RCMF'A Lat v t  m o it .  w anted | ’Tti* two men itL l c«  the Uat 
a i m . ,  I * '* > *  t n u M i s  t h e  10 o n  t h e  o t i g
The lilt, firat tsiued ta I tS J jtaa l i i i t  
to enlifi the aid of the iXitAicI They a re  WiUiam A dam i, M. 
l a  the aeareh for wanted men. I alia* W a i i l y  Sarnboriki ahd_Jo*
RANSOM MONEY LOOKS A MINT
Two ‘FBI agea ti, who were 
anwetg ihfwe le a iie d  fo*r the 
ewtft trark ing  cfowo of aus-
|wct» ta  the l-Tsfck Sisaw * Jr.
kCi.iB*i’t'U|{ ca ie . h u e  <ti»- 
pUy the ifcEtiktin m w y  wfocti
waa haStded over by the its* 
( r J 'a  fallieS. IwSl Oat tM t te  
latde the U*3,tx» kKi** a i.r.U;5
Tbr'** auapeet* la  the eaa*' a re  
being beU  by ixdice
CAP WW*p6oto>
"Personal Touch" Target 
Of Johnson's Diplomacy
! m  b**ak la a praftJfa  « * •
we.ll devefo«,’«^ d-onag tha Rea* 
body *4ia.iati»atiae aad  tha t 
fclijed  aa  uapisnaBt part ta a«v 
tiieg the o a ifw c u tto o  ewer
Cuba l i l t  y ta r .
Stale S«o*t.ary D*.aa R iuh 
I also dealt t*>*:tiv«iy with the
t Idea of a aamrtui m ewtiai to a 
itifoadcatl is lrrv irw  rel*is«<t
WA&MlNGTaN (API -  PreiS. the m ornrcl cdfir;»l» tay w:*: l l . e  s.reiidcm  W ri^esctay fcejA'iVi’« ia«* lay  t ig h t by IM  ita ta
d e J j S S ? ^ .  d e d d U  to 's r t^ s l  ,d ta  for o r; the way o j* n  fo» •  m eeung in departm ent,
raaey a* well a* m ore form al: The meSR* «d j*r»'.*ti*l dijM*-;nicnt that also had  a v to ,  t
d l ^ * U c ^ « ^ r l »  to ca rry im ary  ojwn b* the h e«  le e s i.J im i- ra tc e i i  m r e l a t i o n  w    _
out h it announced poWry of!dent lnrlu<t# i*n«Alc  eachangedhe ad itifoauatioo  • *^''\**ff“ *;i4Uty « f the iweaidenl of the 
eteYtn* tm swwed relatSoni irtth 'C f m et»* |e*  with S .n iH  F ie -p i rw  cl the cold war^and St* bsases awl the cfeaUfr.an
Ituaita  and an eventual «»d to jm ier Khrui.hrhev. i>uUic itale-: m the i t r '^ k -e  betw een ,,,j iwvieS Vnk.«n. *» heads
the fwM war. I menl* t;»y Jc teac*  ijve'CifSrally; Hussta and Itrd   ̂ Use twn grrateiS  nu t-ear {mw-
T hti raUe* the poiiibtUty cd id e iig srd  to snKuence the c o u n e ’
has dwiodtod to  two. eQuallug 
a  prevfous kiw established in 
the autixmer of ItJT.
WTien the RCM P f tr t t  Uitied 
the Lit n  included the names 
c l Id tagiuv*.*. Mowevef, ia e *  
m .id4anuary, lltM, the number 
of ftegtUves. CXI. the Ust h a t bees 
below 16.
TTte liif„ w'tdch has nev'tr ta- 
cl'udfd a w txaaa, has b*eea kept 
relatively a k » t  ove* the years; 
with th* help  d  a  sharp-eyed; 
C aaadlaa pubUc. |
PubiicJty f iv e a  tha list by 
new'i m e ^  has be«n respon-
Lacheau. form erly of S t  Cath­
arine*. 6 n t.. and  John  fredar- 
ick M tagtier. M , tn rm w ly  of 
Tbrocto.
Adams D w anted for tha  m'ur- 
der of ItU father m  June.. IN i, 
13 St. Catharine*. Th* body of 
the father was found burlad la 
the U sem eo t of hi* •m ad  th a t  
t t p t a  * to i* .
Meagher i» w asted Tttf- 
ee ta  pciica for arm ed robbear 
with vltlcfice and eweafdng a r­
r e s t  He e«c*ped ti tx s  p o l ^  la 
April, 11)51. whdi' belilf aaeorted 
to Don Ja .tl
R uik aald tha t “ th* f»t« «< ^  
w teld doe* relate  very deftn- 
titeSy to the aeaa* cf re*ie«e»»-
he '
a a ' a rtlv*  iwriod la U S !&»viet|cf t».'.ines fclai? and Vfrs! atvl a 
relatfon* neat year, a.lth'3u.gh atitneetm g with KLrus.hcbrv.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP> — iRveitor* Central Del Rko 
generally aptteafed rrtore "A'*
lereeted ia fiaUlung their pre-: Huid».j«'* U«y 
Chriatma* ahopplng than Ui the'*HI and CJa* 
ftock m arket a* j;>ricei drtftevl'dmiiersal Oil 
cn  th* tknmsld* ta Ught m om -j Inland Gas 
lag trading tcalay, jPac. Pel*.
Tb* T7-etoek tadu*trial tad e i Shell Oil of Can 
waa off .10 and th* lOAaVock 
ea thang*  Indea .(* at 11 a m.
Golds atxl b*»« roeUl* edged,c^ti7nv>nl
Crandu
On the Induitrial board, 
charterwd banka aoftened. Nova 








DomlnJon all off 4  and Im-
M iN ra
Bethlehem Cotj.er ®W 
174 
3 85 
3 t«  
5A4 





W estern Minee 
^ a l  Bank of C ^ m e r «  4 .  PIPELIN ES
?  Alta, G ai Trunk IlF.i H. DU'tiIler»-Seagram* fell • i  t . , . ,
jp d B C .r o r . . t ' .» h l l .C .« .d .  ot n c
^  Northern Ont.
P rica  Brother* gained 4  Tran»-C«n.
Supplied bv iTran* Mtn. Oil
Okanagan lavettm en ts Ltd.
Ile tnbera  of th* Invcitm ent 
Dealera’ Atsoclatioa of Canada
a and Red Ckma 
Junn ifo  wa* asked what
Uwugh! ata^ut the tstervtew . which w aj
an eativ m eeting with Khruth-!
ti.rv  lie i i 'u d  have *..fesi«-:J.^ ,^.^5
U.al h , Ult that Johasax aid. Khruih-
tuvh a m ee.„.g . e r toat a t the ^
md.ifnent he • '* *  tact* c fen  b e t w e e n  them
g»ia«t In i! L i t  •  u .t‘.>ugh dlfwomacy and '"what-
T »  «e*sv:nio ^ ''^ ^ e v r f  {tiear.s are luitaW e.’'
! ’ i .,4 tr ..sd  in McisiViw and Fekmg ^
^ U i  a tct.uff to the Tkvvlet r r i -  » •  e n x f i i e d  the t^ d r f  Uvat 
H w lrn ie r ly  the new U S. i»re»Ment 4 '.! h  m*.n have * 4 ,^  the « m e  
d ie  ih n rfo te  tcvA a p o i i u v e r u m m i t  meet- 
• ne 1* -*■ ^ in g v -th st B meeUng could l«*
‘“ ■•i *m “ tra d y  and wllU-'g to d >» ' ’cw ld  contnbute s;g- 
m e t w o f  world ‘ ad- : toLranUy tn cm
e n  St any Ume there U a n y  ‘ 4 'tt»nv m a tte r , t^ lh  ^  
i.'sdiraucn a tneeling wtnald be:V»oce asiuranc# th  g 
fruitful and s-roduftive. W henU ^^'*
Lhere arc luch IrvSicatkmv. I 
will t>e gUd li> rnske a dcciskm 












TO.AtORBOW M d SATtnRDAY
W ih e M H
H M tf tlD R M SM T'B ilp
™ foVDS tO M T i: —
•G U N ilG H T  AT OK. CORRAL'*
• LAST TRAIN FROM GUNHILL” 
On# fihow Only at 7:30
T*4Uf’a C a a l« n  Prtee*
















Crown ZeU. (Can) 28 




Orowm Wine *'A” 5 4  
lad. Acc. Corp. MV*
Inter. Nickel 714










Steel (Of Can. 254
Traders "A” U
UnlUd Corp. ••B” 284
Walkers 804




OILS AND OASES 






Western F ar. Prnd. ISXy 
BANIUI 




,y ,, iTor-Dom. 6 4 'i
584 5*4 5ILTCAL FtlNDS
2 8 4  27 Cdn. Inveit. Ihmd 10.80
23 23V ihtt''t‘'f o t i  Mutual 13.04




















43 (All Cdn. Dividend 7.01 
57 Tran.i Can. Bcrlca C 6 69 
53»i Diversified A 23.30 
9 .4  p iv e rs lf le d  B 4.77
SJ'i AVERAGES 11 A M. F.J.T. 
* 4  New Terk Torenta
M Ind*. -1.15 Inds. -1 0
30V* R a i ls —47 (fold* +37
3® UtillUe* +28 B Metals -1 06 


























FAVORS JF K 'a  PO U CT
From other *ource», it t* 
kr»wn that, like the late p rcil- 
dent John F. Kennedy, Johnson 
L* favorably dU to ied  to carry  
on a private co rren ’t'f'denccc 
with K htuihchev whenever he 
think* It 1* uieful. This mean*
P̂ A V KM 1:NT IllO W N '  IIP  ~
TORONTO (C P )-A  woman 
was injured Monday when an 
cxplo,vion rip txd  up 100 feet of 
pavem ent bi'ncath her feci In 
downtown Toronto. “ If it had 
been ru rh  hour, there would 
h.ivc been hundred* killed," a  
policeman *ald. Th* woman. 
Anno Wcstley, 38, was treated  
In hosplLvl for n gashed leg and 
discharged. The explosion w as 




l.a lt;'i Rldlo a  TV
555 Lawrenee
CASEY GAME "A"
V O i; ( AN WI.N
for II Hl.icfv oul In HR N>int1)i:i'- nr Irv, uuliu'ln', 
'VSOO.IIO vm h iiiDiiln r iIi'.i mi (hiri xfti '' in :i ininiimm 
Itrire ol $ l5 f)0 .0 0 . I'lHtinu niernbt'ri ;in' cliyililc fin
llie {Ill/I 111 niij- (Inii (liulmi i tn n u ,  [>ri/e «U'
vvlniior (li’lcintiiicd nri FVHI.ITSI' inmilur piuycit
PLAY CASEY BINGO
K okw na Optical Co.
1M3 m ss Stnml
Ymi Bill Uln tlM irlsadlp, 
OMtttsoos optical WHTvlai at 
IIUkiWBtt Optical.
iMgUlalMNt «vtr II yvtri. 
WKittg yotur optical prcsoip-
l l U N K C m ^
HERE'S ALL TOU HAVE TO DOi FURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 11.08 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE POLLOWINQ PIRMSi
aaiow nai Sawy Sl»t» -  »«rr * Aa«*r*M -  SkM -
a««T»«Ua S«r»b» -■ B|1*S» Iknrif* *»•(••■ -  llark«fs -  C*iw
SbM S*M« -  €**»•• Bmske awl Oils Sli»S*a -  ■*'» OrMtf* -  OUainara 
Mw* -  BMUh Pra«<M(a -  K.I..O. aaralHe -  IM«r* -
Lakttlsw Otaesty — Mtrla'a BatSaf Ska* — Mattta’a Vailaly Stata — 
Naffar* Star* -  r**»la'a raa* Marbal -  Sk*rKa*r< Caerl — Sha#-Kaar 
S*earatla — *Wa Oracary — lUUa'a OiUI -  VaUa* Oraaary -  ailaaMW *%n̂ f -  Uarl'a Oraaary -  E.L.O. Otaaary -  rraalar Hatar* — 
l,*as'B Sapar tVraca. Clly Caaira aa* Capil — Sira arl*saa* Oiaaary 
raraa'a aill(*r*a — Kalaaiaa aawlaSiaaM,
airrlANDi aaS srtua'a Sarvtaa -  J, D. Olaa *  Saa — Plaa'a Maa* 
MaiWH — SakaaMar Oraaary -  *akaay'a Batbat Sbap — Tba Tap Ma* 
Otaaary -> Clasaaiaa CaKa* Hbaa — aaiSaa’a B.A. — M * M CaHaa Shafi, 
raacStiaMDi ran** oraaary. WKStaANKi Praaaa Paa* Laabara. 
WtNnaUli RakTara Btara,
NUMBERS DRAWN THIS WEEK 
0-48
NUMBERS rREVlOUSLY DRAWN 
B 2 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 14 1.1
I 16 17 18 19 20 21 24 25 26 28 29
H  32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 43 44 45
Q  46 47 49 51 52 53 54 56 57 58 59
0 6 1  65 66 68 69 70 72 73 74 75
S p o s s o f td  b y  TIM CM koHc A M  S o d c l f  
    '  ' " ■  ■ ' .................
M O L S O /v




b r e w
TlicreT more hop to MOISON ALF. More mall, too, RcmiU: lively 
flavour, more flavour. If voii citjoy any biest, '\l(y not trv tlie hrcw will) 




SAT., DEC. 21 -  8 p.m, 
St. Joseph's Hall
SiHlb*fta*4 Ave.
20 GAMES FOR 20 LB Tl'RKFYS 
ONE GAME FOR A CASH JACRPOT 
DOOR ERIZE — ADMISSION 1.25
suggest you give a
QUALITY APPLIANCE 








Canada'* ftncit! New 12 
ipcedj. New more power­
ful motor, excluiive Bowl- 
fit Beaters, and automatic 
Bowl Speed Control give 
perfect mixing reiultx. In 




Automatic b*yond belief. 
All you do la drop  In th* 
b read  and It km era  Itself 
autom atically. No levers to  
punch. Toast ra ises silently 
without popping o r banging. 
Toasts to  your 4 r  A C  
desire. Now only v J a T J
STEAM or DRY
IRON
This beautiful Sunbeam 
steam  or dry  Iron now haa 
wash and w ear settings. 
L lghtw eliht, fast, hot In 10 
seconds. Steam s in |  A Q Q  




Blends, liquefies, g ra tes, 
churns and shreds. Chops, 
grind* and pulverizes. 
Blending ch art Indicates 
correct speed for any chore. 
Beautifully styled and now
*’[“='‘1 3 3 a 9 5a t only ................. ....
HAND MIXER
Powerful motor, Fulbm hi 
beaters, Thumb-tlp control 
of speeds and b eater ejec­
tor, Hangs conveniently on 
wall. In your choice of 
white, pink, turquoise and 
yellow. I  C O C





A new creation from  Sun­
beam  Is the convenient ro- 
tlsserlo broiler for cooking 
m cnts, poultry and fish, 
quickly and cleanly. Saves 
expenslvo oven heat and ls( 
easy to clean. Ask about It 
today. A gift for the women 
who ha* Q A  Q C
“ avcrythlng”  . . w U a T J
IMs «b*(tts*n*nt is set published or AltplDid by the Liquor Control Boird or by Uio Copsrnmsnl ol IrtUik CettwMe.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.







W e a t h e r
Badgers
Mail men
Tue liiie i', u  r-*il tv>,ex.-.ia
viatiOii ij. Ui Kei./Aiia iii.j j-car 
t , ; . - i ’i t .L i  t r .e  U e i to s '!
ri:S:Ur ;sx i t;ca> t;.t‘
I'.L . i . * : ;  i iC .A  s Ihv
'; i  u c H : t : 5 ^ ; V ,■*
" tV a lk X g  t „ , c
L«tx';,i v<!'' re  -v.'.u i:.t
i U f f  k lu t'ao ;* ' t : r « a  t *
' U;e Chfi'-lress T tu i
a le l» i  <1 31 r v ir a  *,-.a
U s u . t . e  t ,:r
e i ; at . > »>:e5 
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Ih'.efK • ,  * i»> » tfic \  <f und V;u>>- iegu-r.% ;!
v . e # ' ,h ( , I 'u r e a a  c'lc«.Kl'y tmtSi sntrt n u t t fn t
H»sh arid !'i Ksdii'Ati.a Vii'd- ;n,:nt tcxtay jstsd Friday atid a
j . f i d a y  s»a*. 3'.i tr.ct •’• tvEiijer- l i ’t'p rnikter. Wiri.1* t<e t l s '
•rid x i t f i  i t  uad  31 tvith .'C tn- !i|;rii. Ij.v* ursd luvh Fri-
<: he* uf ram  o n  the  «.iir.r rla'e • '(S .iv  ;t, y i . e - i ’.cl ,  1‘n n c e  t i f o r g e ,
* e » r  »£d. S in ither* Ih) are! M.
, Ft»rrca»t for th e  O kanagan,  ■ ....... -............... —
• iJ lJooet  and  Sf.,ulh Thotriivjon- T O l ’RS H O B L D
Jregion* b  c toudy  and  ind d  hv c t )P F .N 'H A (’.F N  ' A l ' i — P o n -  
clay and Fdidav. R a m  t>- t u t  M . . r - i . ' h e .  33 -  year - old
m o w  u  I.! fa.! U n u h l  and  r n -  D a n ish  throne,
tliiv tiiornint: Wind* w>. U I k  Hf., .,  Tokyo  Tliur*-
h g h l  so u ther ly  In rreajin B  to j  cndm;; a 7 2y iav  tri[) arrnuxl







I . . .  . „  . . in  , it, world. S h e  w a s  gn'Cted a l
L ^ j F r l d a y  s i  P en t ic to n  30 and lo. r ,„  , . a , r .  i<v Km®
• KarnkxH'* 2-> .and 30, Lytton 30 i - , . n-r k -irwi O.ice-i Innri I T h -  P'chdcrl not Kuilty to a eh a rn  
I -  . . .  * F r . -d cn k  Q u e en  nRrid^ T he  l * , . s c * „ o n  o f  an ol
ynr .cess  nlro  v i s i t e d  u c a i - n .  l i e  w a s  four.:
M W e.ti ir - .  
f Ch-Idri;y
l i t ’ i h-aiis-d goilty ’..I .1 ih..»f;:ei
o f  d isot*evm g a tr.iffu- Mynal  
and w a* fined J 2 i  and i
D a n .e l  R r ieg  o f  KeltrAnal  
ideadr*! g u d ty  to  a ch.srk:e <■(; 
leas  ms; hi* kryc*  in the ig m i. i .n ,  
.anil w.i* f i n « l  SIO and to.-t-'.
On an itniwdrwi ( i r i \ m g  
c h n r g r  F t r d c n c k  P ioyss iak  of  
Kflown.d vs.is (m od Sl’Oi ansi 
c o ' t y  l i e  v iea d ed  guilt '  .
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Jaycees Announce Annual 
Christmas Light-Up Contest
'■> t ' t  ‘T .- .- i f .J  w.e t s -
i - T : r . .J l f i \  ,y.g t :m  R s '- . e  
! I ' ,1  .a t.:.c : . . t :  . r* o f  a 
y s t e ;  i i i  wr.y  rt r rc-t:nt.i*i
. '. . t '* . '. ,  £i I ...I ' h t y
! . i -  b f l f ' . ' .  M : - 5  t .a ', . ,-  
V ;ri m ih.'Wl'i • Ud! t y .U s  S tr 'C  
Al:c»ih. i tr .M r  t.&i-s p r t^ id tn t ,  




. , „ r .  . i S in t  t o e  t<»st of-
' . A A A  f - . r  w as  r f u e n . e l y  g r s u - f . l  for
S I  . A l t  . V O l i t D  at-uij tx te .T led
T w o  rr.tre j v e s ' e  fcvi.h ; tl.;,- >'tur l y  t.he rc'shier.ts c f  
0*1 < :s Tuesdiiy to i_gi'..er.t thelKflowr.8 ind ih*tiifT.
I Large Joint Christmas Party 
Held At Rutland High School
n i .m t o .N ' l ) - ,A  Joint C h r is tm a *  ?n«-nt o f  al l  p r r f f j i t  in  the  K im 's  
[larty w a s  F.fkl in th e  R u t la n d j t la s n e  c o n te s t .  t)u* >rn«rt Carl  
high f chrwl s> ;r.n.as lutn M o n d a y  j (niids.‘s o i .t i io inted  t h e  o th e r ? ,  
bv the  Rv.tl.and B r o w n ie  p a c k . j r e in e n s b c r t n g  a n d  n a m in g  34  
IRrl tJuide  corr.rvany, U'o’f t a c k | a r t i c l e s  o u t  o f  23 
■ and lk<y S c o u t  Troot',  a n d  m a n y  ! F in a l ly  c a n i e  t h e  cererr.ony
' David Mai.haii.
A S u ’.h c i ia n . l  H oad,
tif the ir  j-arenls . j f  iu w f t in g  the  f Ug ,




€A, of .‘'coutrnaster liaw.Trd Johnson| gathering adjourned to the 
’.he called the various groups and'sclKxsllunchrfxs.’n  for i*jp, coffee
'i! Dec d h f i f  lea i ter s  i j o n i e  12.'> s tr o n g )  l a n d  c o o k . fs .  A  ix itlecUon w a i  
-;c “ horse-1 ta k e n  for the  M a rc h  o f  D i m e s ,
K elo w n a  Junior Chanil>er ofiD yck' 
Con.nu !co .  this v.cfh, a r c  l e -  g a te
Drug., Kil,jwna: Siutb,. 
hatiii.Tvy, S i i i ’h P andosy
Kel
H, H e wii.s H veteran <.f World to fi»rm u;> into a huge
War I a n d  a iiien-.tK-r I.T the  C'an-i t h o c ”  for H a g  B r e a k ,  th e  c e r c -S a n d  the  iu :n  o f  $17 l e a l u ^ l .  
adutii  R eg ion  H iarich 2ti. K t l-  ir.fu.y o f  t ircak ing  th e  f la g  l*cingl H ro u p  Ieadfr .i  i,ircs.ent intludesT 
uv,r.a. i<"rhinncd by a Hoy S c o u t  co lor  the fo l lo w in g —Mr.*. D tto  t l r a f
Mr. M .ichaii  v. a* b .r i ,  in P-'rP- and  Mr*. P.nul B a c h ,  l lr u w n lc s ;
Il.iK<d. M aiu to lm , .As a ch i ld  he  FoUow mg t'ni* l l i e i e  w a* a M rs.  E . S c h ie r b e c k  .and Mr.*.
t i i . o t d  ill F m L T rr ,  Sa-k .it -  s a i e e ,  or  ihouUl It l>e •■tr.cllee” . |  U. Rayng.  t l i r l  t lu id e s ;  G le n  
c h c w a n  where h e  finished his ^ t o W ood, G e r r y  luaydcn, Rsy 
eiii.i a ’ iosi. He '...nncii ilu- 27ih,f^'*i' mc-ich m o r e  nu n icro u *  W olf S t e w a r t  ami Clarence Keller*
WinmiHu; Rciism ont h i  i y ! 4 |F ' i t ’s v w a n u tx i  o v e r  r.nd over-:
' c r s  itu; l iScr.-rn-. t ic  i c t u r n « i  i "•'fl-T.Cil tlie  Sciiut^ 3-|i
and 40. ‘ ,o f  being in po'sc**ion or an of
In the Kootenay ar«l North pfto. c'* als  i a l  t e  fensive w t«'ri. H  s f nd
ThompM’n region* it will be Aden, Pakl.'tan, Iran, T n a i l a n d , . guilty a n d  f in e d  550. 
rnalnly cloudy today nnd F rl-M alaysla  and Hong Kong.
niindir.g  n ’iicns of Kelowna and St. .  r r  Ashdown.' at S h o p s  t 'u p n ,  
d i. 't in t p. RiKht-fn thi.s Christ-; Knlnc.s may uRo !.>*■ lift at 
nia.s. .Ill .Ring will take placcjU icse ))laiT-: of busines.s. 
next .Mo lay in the third annual “Tliis i ,  the third yc,ir the 
Jay cee ?i*'n 'orcd C h ristm as; Kclov.na .lavccc* have siwn- 
L iRht-U j'centcjt. ‘ rurcd the light-uti contest, laid
“The householder using the P at Mns,*, president of the or- 
inost o-iginality, in the eye.* o f ' gani/.atiori.
to Winnipeg alter tlie w ar endivR 
and worked for the CNR where 
lie wns a loeomotive <ngir.eer| 
until tie retiical in IDGO. nnd 
iiioved to Kclown.n.
Surviving .are his wife Mamie,; 
two inns and one fiaughter,!
■ARmy
tunt
so n g s ,  carol:  
fo l lo w ed ,  to the
niari. Wolf C ubs;  Ikiy S c o u t s ,  
il.s nnd H o w a rd  John.'on r n d  B e r t r a m  
c n j o ) .  C h ic l ie i ie r .
Santa Claus Turns Up Late 
Fo r Dr. Knox Senior Dance
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W H h  B E T I I T X  S T E E L E
TV*’ e avr- i-rn Si ‘ i rt rhn-r’r'H t ' , III viic v.'v Ml K«iiu/ iM»ii. sDonalci in Winnipeg, Ciarry inj
!k - f. u the j u r Will bo awardwl the* *‘In 1%1 Krnc.-t Jcn.'-cn o n , Vancouver, ^t^rjury (Mr;:. Wibi
h %l>ori McKav and Jolm ChnstniaH Light-Up! Abbott St. won. w h ile  la^t year ‘ lard Cftiyt of T o ro n to ,  two :.tctvj
Sehennch both of Kelowna! Jenncn.s, | William Knowles, ah o on Abbot Aon*, Garfield .Morran w ith the ’ By .MARION IIA3III.T0N' | The *tudcnt Ix^klv would lik«
I St., w a* the winner, RCAF' in F ra m e , and Eldon! Although Santa wa* a little to thank Mr, Magel fo rn n  excel-
Mr, Jenncn* said all entrie,*> TTiere I.* no entry fee, “ Wc M onan in .Melville, S a 'lt, la>t F r id a v  at the ."cniur lent job a* m aster of eere-' made no plea and were reinr ied until Jan . 15. Kenneth Frank- nni A l>e in the hand.slln pleaded not guilty t/v 'h i-;! r*ee 23
charge and wa* also rem anded , y. _
to Jan . 15,
of the just want to see 
; Kelowna at the 
Entry forms arc  available a t ; ' son," said Mr. Moss.
•a Christmasy I a I .o  ;u r\iv in g  i'l n 'i 'le r .ld a n v e  at Dr. Knox *elu«il, ’a* monies and give special thank.* 
Yiilctidc ica- M argaret iM r-. George B allijM r, Green ,*aid, “ He has <>nly to Mr. Wal.*h for licing such a
Take one Junior High School, pour In some 7B0 student.*,
. aeld 32 Icachers, alngle out 300 music student.*, add practice* 
early morning, noon and after school and we come up with, 
some of the m ost enthusiastic .voung people, in the Okanagan, 
producing a Christm as carol concert which .should prove to tho 
uninitiated that Kelowna’s mu.*lc system is unique in the In- 
, terlor,
1 A* r .  T. Buncc, principal, said W’e<lne.sdny night In the
* Kelowna junior high gymnasium, this school is bulging at the 
 ̂scam s and w# a rc  proud of (wir music student.* and we are  
, proud and gratefu l for such a largo audience.
^  Tk« etttfcwiiaaai of the junior high music students is one
♦ reason we kx)k forward to their concert.*, Tticso young t>cople,
! in most cases a re  just discovering the world of music nnd
those who a rc  fortunate enough to have previous private in- 
; Btructlon a re  having their horizons brondencei. 
j We do not look for perfection In any of the work done a t
‘ this level bu t when we do hear an outstanding iierformance 
I we a re  thrilled because wo know that here are young people 
will have the opportunity to develop Ihelr technical skill.* 
f ^ l y  enough to m ake future artist.* ixisslble.
’ Don Greening, solo 'cellist \Vedne.*d:iy night Is a case In
! point, lie  has had seven years private piano, two .venr* p ri­
vate violin nnd one and n half years on the 'eelio at selimil with 
'l a s t  sum m er at linslc camp IJFIC. He i* 13 year* old, nnd In 
grade VIU. Wc have another fine imisicuui in our midst.
Don i»lay.* with the nssuranee hi* musieal background
• gives him. His tone i* sweet nnd unforee<l nnd he nirendy 
I lin* contnil of \ ibrnto. He phrases iialiiriilly and the peak,*
. though small nre emiihntie with tho ending.* well spun init. His
tKwvlng is long and firm, Thi.s young miin has som dlilng to 
say, J would like to lie.nr him In >.(uii<' of the Mimple tlnndnrd 
, 'cello rci>ertoire, such a* iiiiy of the 18th century coni|K>.ser*,
Calhy Thompson fin t vioiui in the -ciuml ‘i.imphony
• orche.stra al,<<i has a mii«ical biiekgrounil in pluiio nnd accord- 
; iim .She is in grnRe R\ nnd In thini year music with lust sum-
iiu'f nt the t l l i t ’ music cnmp, .Slie played a well iiilegrnted 
ladn i ebliBfVto for the socnl trio of .Sara Ree Mneaskill, Denise 
■Miiiray and Susan Cowie. Her lone i* well centered nn<l ?lie 
; 1h»ws well
.Mi.s, .Mncla’an-Angus' 65 voice girls' choir was llip group 
highlight of tlie evening. The volt e* are well hnlniiced and 
I’leiuled ami the lone I* lienutifuliy focimeil with flno breath 
, iMiitrol. The word* were not always l icar Inil this will be
* corrt'siiHl witli more iiraelice.
' I t  w*« lovely to hear i.ucy Zlatich ring Silent Night In her 
fljjtatlvc Yugoslavian. Lvpciience will overcome her iicrvous-
’ i Mr,s. Mtuienn-Anguv* symphony orchcitrri n  a wondciiul 
('i comph luncnf nt nich nn early ftage of the Miii' i.ml in 
. r o u 'i l  pliiyhiK tittle. A* Is idvvav* the iirohlem with hpgmning 
e v ile .tins pitch and resonance are dependent on liie least 
r Ivnnctxl student. The atring work in the Junior high h in good 
1 I >11 and lav* the ground work for future development In tho 
. HI mor grndOR, >
.Mr, Knodet’a wonderful 66 piece baml I* always n thrill. 
T h u  groo(> ha* n iHsauliftil well Idemled bra** tonh. Balance 
(With (he wosxlwiiida 1* grKxl ntul the clarinet tone t* veiv nearly 
,itu! real thma. By spilng the ic»om»nco of the gruup will L« ui> 
’ to I t ' usual MtJindiird. ,
Tluink sou IV I < wonderful evening of Ghristnin music so 
ckvsa to C hrH tm ai,
No Injuries Reported 
In District Crashes
RCMP said txxluy road condi­
tion* w ere factors in two minor 
nccldent* rcixirtcd Wednesday. 
Oliver Bury of Rutland w as; 
driving his car when It left the 
road nnd hit a guy wire nnd 
telephone txilc on the Okanagan 
Centre Road, There were no in­
juries and no charges arc con- 
tcm tdatcd jKiliec said. D am age 
i] estim ated nt $150.
A sim ilar accident occurred 
on 1-enthcad Hoad In Rutland, 
D river wa.* Thcndore Z arr of 
Gordon Hoad, and hla car left 
the road nnd hit a telephone 
pole. Police said there were no 
injuries and no charges con­
tem plated, D.amngc 1* c.stlmat- 
ed n t $200.
Tuxford, Saskatchewan, 
are eigiil grandchildren, the .-inkli
TTineral service was held affair, 
from Day’s Chniicl of Renicin- 
hrnncc Dec, 17 with Rev, S.dney 
Pike officiating. Burial was in 
tho Kelowna ceinetcr 
Pnlll)oarcrs were iiiem lx'rs of
For those who .still have tim e,forgotten' knowledge, Bnsicjth Region, A, H. Whitchom-e,
to rend a t this bu.sy season, the j phonetic.* help acournto pronun-j Ha.v ’Tucker, John Zdr.alek,
Okanagan Regional IJbrar.v of-jeinlion, Keith W ebster. Roliert Simpson,
fers n selection of book,* aiidcd ' The Rock.* Remain i.s a sequel Peter Gravel, Paul KiHi,
Library Reviews Five Books 
Part Of New Selection
in Nanaimo, a brotlier Jam es in seven reindeer this year, he had
T iicrclto  leave Comet home to clean
It wa* a I’ang-iqi
Compact Snow 
Covers All Roads
(Kxl -|iort and |ilaying Santa, 
’n ie re 're  here again! Exam*. 
Student.v walk the halls in «p- 
prehcmion about the com ing 
trials, however, a* e.nch exr.ni 
p.T cs the face* 1)000100 rnor# 
and more cheerful.
Knox ended tli ' ’63 basketlw ll 
.season successfully with our 
junior Ixi.vs defeating Rutland 
by 11 jxiint.s.
The mcml>er.s of Gold liousB
to the library shelves during the 
past week.
.Muskry M ate is nn amusing 
little Ixxik by G. M. M, Keddell, 
purtxyrting to Ixs a factual ac- 
count of life In northern B.C, II- 
lu.stratcHl with cartoon.*, which 
add to the gaiety, (ho liook 
m akes light of difficult living 
condition,*,
A book that fills n gap in the 
literature on early Canada 1.* E.
\V, Morse's “Canoe Routea of 
the Yoyageurs", The author 
traces the route.* followed by the 
early voyngcur.* into we.stern,
Canada, and give.* n detailed famou,* general 
picture of early exploration.* nnd 
trading ixists. Tills Ixmk fills a 
gnii In the literature on early 
Canadn,
Npeaking French by J . P,
Vinay i.* ba.*ed on the popular 
TV series, A well lllustrnled 
l)ook, just what is needed for 
students, or for the rcvl.slon of
r ?  1 1^. t ir '  ' '  '*1 Grave.s ide rite.', w ere  con-
BrightVVater , te l ling vvhat hai>-.(j^{.j,,q py inoiiibcr.s of tlie 
pened to the author.* u H c r . v , u r u i i r  tiie direction of 
and their life in northern Scot- m ,-, Whitchou.'c
Mrs. Moir, 78, 
Dies In Penticton




57, tiled Wednesday n( hi* home 
on W att Hoad. He hntl been a 
re.sidcnt of Kelowna since ID’Jfl.
Mr, McClellnntl wns Ivorn In 
Glasgow, Scotland in BMMl nntl 
cam e to Vaneouver with his 
parent.* as a small child. He 
rcccivetl hi* 1x1111011011 in West 
Vancouver schools, 
firm for over 30 years. He was 
a mem ber of the Gyro Club 
In Kelowna he wa* an ac ­
countant with a miimifncturiiig 
and the Camera Club ami tixik; 
a keen Interest in the lii.*torienI n Penticton nursing home Dct;, 
.society, 15, .She wa* Ixirn in Birkenhead,
Surviving nre hi* m other, England and cam e to Winnipeg 
Mrs. Georgina McClelland, one 
brother ilobert, a nephew
Jam es and a nlcce Anne all in itian  in Winniiieg nntl wns a 
Kelowna, I gindiiatc of the General hospital
Fmii'ral service w ill bo hcUR ,s(>||o,,| i,f nursing there. She 
Friday, Dee, 20 n t '2 p.m. from! pi-m-tic,.it her lu-ofes.iion until 
St, Paul’s Cnilcd Church; .Itcv, i,p,- t.iurriage In 1012,
F. 11. GoUglitiy officiating. Bur- yjr, and Mr*. Moir cam e to 
ltd will l>e In the Krlowim cem- Kelowna In 11H9, Her hu.ilmnd 
e '.c  y. _ pi'i dcccascil In 19.5.5, Surviving
Palll>cai'ers arc  Gerald F.liiott,^ tin co son,* and one tinugh' 
l.e i Henrlhou e, John r t x . t e . l D y ,  j  Hector and Dr, J . 
Robert DcMara, Erie Parm en. Rruee of Kelowna, Kenneth (I, 
ter and Bruec Dc.ni'-. p, Winnii.og nnd lsalv-1 (Mrs,
D.iy * Funeral Service a r c i j  Brigham 1 in Revclsloke
in charge of arrnngem enta. (turvlving ni'e nine grand
J : ■ i hiklrcn and Iwu alaleri In Call-
flKKTLEFl IN  BEAMH for'ila 
n o n ’ISHAM, England fC P ' F un .m l service waa heltl 
- 'I l i e  13tli-cenlury Iretim* of in c . 17 in Day’s C1ui|m*1 tif Be 
Holy Trinity Church hero have l u tnbinnee vvlth Ilyv. F. H. 
lifvn ovcrruu by death watch iGoligluly officiating. Cremntloi 
beetle*. U bus been estim ated followetl
land. A delightful Ixxik by Gavin 
Maxwell, it 1,* siiro to bo on 
many Christina.* list.*,
J . Terralnc’s Ordeal of Vle- 
fory Is the biograjihy of Field 
Marshall Ixird Haig. The author 
confine.* himself to dealing with 
the famous figure of the Fir,st 
World War la tlie r thnn with the 
cveni.s, Tho re.sult Is a painstak­
ing nnd very rcndablc life of the
D epartm ent of Highway of­
ficials dcscrilie B.C. liigliwavs' 
tmiay a.s having cnmpni t s n o w « ' f l k  with their head* 
areas nnd souic .slippcrv .*«■- « I'Hlo higher Ix-causc a t la .'t 
tioiis but they arc  sanded. i count they were leading in the 
Okanagan .'cctioiis of H i g h v v n y  hou.'^e gam es for 1963. G reen 
97 have ^omc bare i cclion.'-', i i)̂  ‘ lose on their heeU
i sanding is Irelng carried  out.  ̂followed by Red urel Blue.
Da.v .s Fiincinl .Scivice I.td, 1 n,,. plowed and
wns in charge of the (" ' fOKe-'.
 _ _________  ̂ Allison Pass ha* fom e slip-
'pery  sections sanderf, use chains 
WRONG SENTENCE cir winter tires, Princeton liigh- 
Alexnndcr Stew art was not vvay is i.anded where ncccsMuy, 
.sentenced to three months in, From Rcvcl.stokc to Rugcr.s 
jail us ri'ixirted Dec. 17, n ic ;P n ss  the three inches of new 
sentence should have rend S2i)()!sno\v has been plowed, Cse 
and co:ds plu.s three tlnys litichain.* o r winter tires, Kam- 
ja ll nnd prohibited from driving loop* highway 1.* iilovverl and 
for a poriiKl of one yea r, Isnnded.
Tlu! Inst day of sc1hk»1 {it 
least, will end on a hajrpy note, 
FrUlay afternoon 1* the date  act 
for Knox's annual C hristm aa 
concert. The band under Ur® 
direction of Mr. Bryant, and 
,Mr, .Matte’s French choral 
group will combine efforts, nr® 
program  promise* to be a m ost 
cnjoynlile one nnd It will surel.v 
I k * a grand finalo to tho scliool 
year.
a* a child.
Mr.", Moir received her ediica-
JUNIOR SECONDARY CHOIR AT CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Tlie Kelovnn junior *ee- 
o iid a f  -I'lioolt. girl'.’ choir, 
hiiii.ii iliice mimlH«r,s at Wetl- 
newlav nlgh'.'u t ’lirlslnias con-
that the eo»t of climinatlnBl Da,v> Funeral Bcrvice wa.* In. vert iicid In the'echcxil. An
* them  will bo »Ik>uI T.3,900'. churgo of tho Birangement.*, nlniMt capacity crowd waa
there for the program  directed 
by Allan KikkIcI, the scIukiTh 
nuirlc director, A. I. Joneii 
acted  BK m aster of cerernonles 
and Dav ill Risk'o was th® n a r­
ra to r. Th(o aecom panlst was
Mrs. Hlani'lio Mixiro, l<’catureil 
in tho concert besiden (he 
girl.*' clioir, wore !h«!i boys* 
choir, Itie nehoot band, aym- 
l^hony o rchestra, a vocal aolo
by Lucy ZUiU 
/folln
solo by Don Groiihlnir and
with vi i  obi
Id trlft
A cello
carol singing l)V everyono,
(Courier Photo)
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Interior Vegetable Men 
Striving For High Quality
Tbe pwtoawfiii o i  the lateiior 
^naitet-fafckacT met this «««k m  Keb 
i Owisa, « p-oizp that sold «ch ta eaceai 
of n  DtiijMxa pouatb of ttrsh iuid catt- 
Bed vtgeiabks Ust ) t* s .
Tbeae *fe the »oikiB|, mca ol the 
vmUej, llse peopk who heed iheir backs 
10 the lash of fecdmg the huagry uo- 
dor btoag coc&.petiuo<i.
Their coats of productioo ia this 
arid a m  are hifjj compared to grow­
ers ta other parts of their uadiag area.
Thfoughout lite da)-k«o| diwui- 
■k»s. repealed cafiis were beard tvv 
“quaiiiy,'* a cixmflKidHy that is fauly 
hard to coiiie bs wnh a pcriihafcie 
product, iocli at lisry isiijket,
th e y  operate to a strata lar re-mov­
ed flora the otcfaardisi to i they are 
prodtsdag oecetsary food that caa be 
jpowo uj many place*.. 'They are is di­
rect competition with ilic backyard 
gaidcB in every eonimumiy ia Caa- 
eda kisd their ooly satvauoo is to jiao* 
hefore the hotrsewile. a high-pade.
tasty, prod'iict withia * prk* 
that coQi.pare* favorably wtih hoeti*- 
pow a p'oducii.
Load voK*s were heard for cooo'ci 
duim.g the n>ecUB| but equally k»od 
soKcs laaiaiaiQcd vosuol was not the 
answer oeajiy so much a* quality.
11k  saieii t9 keea corBpeutkm is 
*aks and adverusiBg couW be detected 
at one -'iftei another <3f the tkk-pue* 
and officeri vo»ced ihck optnioiii- 
Some tug|es.ied nei^borsag area* 
thou,ld be convinced they too should 
hive markensg lefuiatK.'WU as «nii- 
gent at lii-oae U d  down ftw' the In* 
tenci#.. but oitiers suigti-ied lisrse regu- 
l4Ut«» w *Jd no {Mtdkia. !of
the coiBpe'Uti'.ei w-0-.ikl itul be there.
I'he answer sgs..m Isy in quaitiy.
It I* picas.iet tO' see luch ac aufui* 
body iBiistiiS the idea tbe b«e»l it th* 
ofjy p«xi'j-ci v*dl cmtinue to be 
good caoui.h.
CooviaciBg lisc public that B.C. la* 
le iw  veeetsbkt ate better, becauae 
they are, ii a coiniisendabie- aua.
Nelson Takes Umbrage
iS e h m  Bath  .Vrwi*
All’i  fair in k»ve and war we are 
tc ^  and if inter<ity rivalry ii a fixm 
of war then the city of Penuctoti may 
be Within lU rt|iiit m ottering Notre 
Darse Unt,vertity autb.cwii»e* land and 
money to transfer the universtty there. 
It does not, however, iftipress one v»tih 
iti acru* <k vaJuet iK»f the purity at 
its rootivtt.
Tbe offer is in ettence a bribe, ft 
may be tiue that adjacent to Pemicioa 
there are open space* w hkh, while 
tmsuiiablc for agriculture, might be 
used for university butldinp; whereat 
ia Nelton there it a thortage of luch 
lands. But the inientiott of the Pentio 
too auihoritie* is not to  much the pro- 
rootioo of education and a desire to 
b ^ f t t  the university but rather to 
improve its ecooomk position.
We too have dvlc (Kide and we alto 
have pride in Notre Dame. We have 
i«eo it struggle in Us early days to bo 
a cdiege, wc have foUowcd it* carter 
w i^  lympathy and understanding, we 
predicted that it would eventually be­
come a university, and now that that 
statua has been achieved we look for­
ward to other successes for it.
It it our university. It is true that w # 
have less land to offer. It is true, too, 
that the university is built on a hill
with BO o p ts  ipS'tts for p laucg  fields, 
bul do u-ftncfjiijfi aSwivi h»ve ta hsve 
ail these fhuiC il &fsfruues?
^ h iie  tlie ptogirsi-tve iptrit of the 
Pcatiitisa tHiuscsiSscfl it admuabie"-- 
they o.bvic’uily do ncM n t back and 
wait far op[vMtuf..i5v to appear on their 
dt'»e»mep »e lifin f’t sdaiiif ihetr 
meihodi We dcploie ilui attempt to 
pirate an citsMivhed inititution that 
hat become the heartbeat th* city.
Notre D im e  has geared itself to 
growth, (or it i% an industry in Neit-on 
that it cojutantlv lv.juam|. an artibi- 
tioui program that is to pa on f «  vtars. 
This « * r ,  for tniiance, it has a S950,- 
000 building pro'cct under way and 
by next September it should have close 
to  $2.0(K).00() invested in its raauntam 
site.
Notre Dame has contributed much 
to the welfare of the city at the same 
time. Nelsonites and Kootenaiant have 
contributed much to the imiitulioo 
during its rise from infancy to univ'er- 
sity-iiate.
Businessmen of ell faiths have labor­
ed voluntarily for it* success, and 
morsey, time and skill hsve been pour­
ed into the school with the single- 
minded understanding that it wa* to 
become a university, open to all and 
situated in Nelson. These arc the rea­
sons wc resent Penticton's intrusion.
Cat Naps A Must
(K a m lo o p s  StntineD  
The value of "cat-napping" in the 
middle of the day, or at any other con- 
venitnt time is emphasirod by people 
who study the problem of relaxation 
for unusually busy people. A London 
Bsychiatrist recommend* the habit for 
housewives, as well as executives and 
other equally busy people.
“ People who are active mentally be­
come really fatigued in early afternoon. 
If at about 1:30 p.m. they close their 
and Ue still l(n  half an hour, even 
If they are not asleep, they would be 
ralaied and mentally refreshed after­
wards,** ha advise*.
Few men in history carried a great­
er itMid than did Winston QiurchtU 
w hm  he was Britain’s Prime Minister, 
a i^  leader of the free world in the 
time cd the Second World War. and he 
never missed a one-hour noon day 
inooxa in bed. “By this means,” he ex­
plained. “I was able to press a day 
and a halPs work into one.
“Nature did not intend mankind to 
work from eight In tha morning until
I
m
M» a lM M
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
I 'B B  FBU JSB 
Mr: May I ha«a
«nlrt*M!Sa£
d u r . a tta c iia e  i B i  (jar tB ae  9  
iMwr t« a Bw* v*a» Mr iw  
aial htiaewae* a t CaaedB, I aiM
s S ^ T a t ait Ma f a a f p i a ^  «l 
*aMw atliM* araw H . sdw  M
'wiM a  paaal Mrwai at swHnea
As kaaf a* w« rtwrtHMrta Mb
• te ie  o n aa  -«i mar c ttm ii wa 
w ^  atvajis hatm iMiM M mm
Ali0 §»i liittiyi 
Faarww and M« i W a i i  aow- 
tiBiia la paadar t» Ifea lataBvatjr
wtli ca ia aB* la dtwtfon a parwfo 
l*i to Ma M»cra prabita m m  
p itgu tas  Ma US,.A. Tlw aw> 
c « l k d i y « w d a C a a 4 ^  MUSiy 
ba taUNPWwid Btw Ma bM at 
Caaada as a wiuia.
TIuu caa beat ba c*i>adHiiil bf 
laltiai Meaa wbo laava QuaBna 
at Mcir ova h w t viil.
• m t f O M ) .  O u t tcaP b -H B  
wwHMHi at Oaauai tMBadCMiiMi
laaal aWkii Is aa tkiM
u  a
O u issa ias  proiact 1 
iU a  a eaasotiwd 
avar Ma last ataM  rwara. NaaM 
Maa to m y . M ^ fvtard
Eii.fti*ii ia EizfUiB Caaada. Juat 
at 1 was m  tw M y  toid to
w'bca 1 waat lo
St
“. t '
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING EARLY
Puerto Ricans Flow Back 




l i la  icaajr eUSm* I 
aa opm  m ad  Tba 
tlammmi u  tkut. K«t 
ta ir  but aemytmm 
dtalt wiM Mc-m 
Tb# taadi st diwsfd ara ftrsS 
by toa Q.i«r'bt4tt* M*.». 
iw ti iv i .  K<.;1 h e g  a g o  t l  « « •  ad w > . 
f t U d  4t> icA ca  t+ 4 U iJ i  S» 
ctoal t«bui:4t at ih m ta  it tau|fet 
to  m u  l s .1  tw cii
tutt wai ta*»«d Mar Mt uv tuar 
w-a* dfost,-#*!. Tb«* pdi-Uc M t- 
vasts ajsri itsza tits is.
k* bLii£S!'.ai. dtii*%t la 
tru ti d_!Jiu to giv-a ttoi 
It EaaUsAafwaioai
a bad Ua«- 
l iww, 1 t|#A( r»«> ym r*  to 
*■«*>« r ‘ss.':«d tymcm" iuM'mg 
Ma « •; .faait Ifbaa n «-at isto 
azal toki'Scmiit )lM | and bB 
iKvda o i asMiUm Mat alM—tod 
*«r
K«, n  it fc?! M* tefwrtortqr' 
♦ciiEii** t i  M* fiaarlii.
C a i - a e . i a  M a t  b u s  m  b#-
liSrJ't'i,'! Itiil Ijtl w*
t i t k k  u .«  -usjttztai iA a f-w S f*  t i  
b’alM AJ6*i 
If e»af wxd raid a
A astitb  dsrwmary ba wiU
TODAY IN HISTORY
By y«B CJkMJiDiAM FUBBI 
. tt. ISO . . .
Ftold Maralua WilMar 
a In-icMtodi was r*>
p u m
toyriti
dto«< e f iBa G arm sa array  
Q  y a a n  am tod».y—to IM t 
—aid, folkwtai m m m e m  
m*m% of Ma outUw two day* 
l a t w ,  iiltkr attumad m m  ■ 
brvd at Ma array . Braw' 
ctotocb, wlKt Itjd  bawM pr«> 
a w 'to d  t o  O a M  s i a r t b t J  afte r 
pata^aaUy du««ue*  i *  a  
ai'iiiy 'i i» Ifo-
ta » i. Ma Lhv CouaUtot ami 
F raM a. ta tv ad  a t  HiUar’a 
*?arw*««f ior idt tallura to 
aaj^'tura M-oaocHa Ha diad ta  
IMS wttoit awaiUAi trral «a  
cbaif*«  d  w ar vitmtia.
itia  ■— Kajaii-kcc’i to«ai
raraptozad tb i' aaapcrt ol
ItoS—Caaada, Brftato iiarf 
Ma l*itiWd i ta ta t  taatto td
a*ra*m«e( <« Ma tiandat'd- 
toaativi el «;tut*ry atmt aad 
ftfttBSit ea ibcid i.
BIBLE BRIEFS
t a  *t« biws'bt with a |wto«-.— 
I C«(tottoai« I:S i.
F',^t:ba*«d by C to ttfs  d y t tJ  
tov*. w--b» eaJt tiQatt •a itfiiw
I5ria&ry ♦
i
midnight without that refreshment of 
blessed oblivion which, even if it lasts 
only 20 minutes, is sufficient to renew 
all of the vital forces," the man who is 
now Sir Winston explained.
Cat-napping along the route is used 
by many travelling Canadian personal­
ities, and sometimes the result is hu­
morous.
George Hecs, a minister in the Dief- 
enbaker administration, called a taxi 
one night to drive to a speaking en­
gagement reasonably close to Ottawa, 
told the driver where to go, curled up 
in the back seat and went to sleep.
On hi* way to the meeting, th* 
driver stopped at a service station for 
gasoline, then drove on again unaware 
of the fact that Mr. Hces had grabbed 
the opportunity to visit the men’s room. 
The driver was chagrined when he 
arrived at a large meeting without tha 
guest speaker, but fun-loving Mr. 
Hecs, who thumbed a ride, had a really 
good story to tell the crowd when 
he arrived before he began his political 
speech on behalf of a colleague.
Tb* i'Tvst M trritto s  f t» »
M* tlaiiiv *( F » t-m  I k *  to 
M« sl«to» *f Ncvf Yvf* to 
• v « f  iJMit f A f f t o  M k A a *  » ! •  
•U rtto f  to U kbto * •(* . C»- 
*«4lk* Ti»*t r*|i*rScr C»f- 
ra i*  C stB tttof tolto vby to 
Ml* tlmtr (ram Me C*r1.b- 
N t *  to-Uttd.
By CARSliN  CrMVtlNO
RAN JUA.N, IV erto liifo  *CP»
A Un« trvTn a BroaAway m u»kal 
—"I w act to go l)*cli lo S»a 
Ju a n "—h aaa ti nrauf of lh§ inU- 
110.1 o r  M Fuerto Riraa* who 
live ui uh# rtsouaenial United 
Btato*.
Tor tom e ih# c la tile  wLih 
from W fit Sidt Rtory c o m tt 
tru*.
Tbay return  to th li g rrm  and 
l*nUa Island |!a d  to ba f rw  of 
tha cold New York cUmala and 
tha avea colder atUtud# of iU 
P®opl«-
Soma com# to re tire . Othara, 
younger, bring back tk illi and 
capital. A few hav# only dlalllu- 
fionm cn t 
They fliid the ir hom eland 
bursting with growth aftar yaara 
ol tha m ost Intans# poverty.
GREAT EXODUS OVER
With a firm clutch on it* boot­
straps, Puerto Rico In two dec- 
ad e i has brought itself into the 
20th century. The g rea t exodua 
to the  ghettos of M anhattan la 
over.
P uerto  Rican official* lay  m i­
gration will continue on a im a ll 
ica le . but they no longer see It 
as a aignificBnt factor in econo­
m ic planning.
L aat year, the trend  waa ac­
tually  reversed tem porarily a i  
1,500 m ore Puerto Ricans cam e
bark  c .a*  left
u,* E-i'S'itoi* !'*<* det- 
*,Sti Uie* bad Uf lij*
t*»+tiss Vi» 
a",ly to a ooaSAoezital i.v.rti,ni'jii;5y
t i  atKK-ji c<l whk'h
R»,C»:o * » f *  b o r n  to  M # C'seU* 
nefttai U 5
and* » « !  e i t h  
j e t r  lo wt‘;k c«  the If S har- 
vesli, then ram # l»irk to ra! fj* 
gar cane her a la the a  is te r  
m 'n th i.
In th# c ltf itc  paUern cf e a r­
lier f i u j f r a t t o f t i ,  the men trflea 
went i l t^ e . saved enryugh to 
b n r.f  in ooe m ota w sge-eam er 
a n d  eventualiy t h e  w h a le  f a m ­
i ly ,
RAD U T T tE  MOKET
Thcv went with litti# morvey. 
lei* Egllih  and a glovrtng Idea 
(i New York life.
They a rrtred  to a cro is-ftra  
of hostility from both whites and 
Nrgrocs, took lutw tandard }ob« 
and movad into lu b itan d ard  
flats.
Tbos# who cam # back to 
Puerto Rico bring a discem lbl* 
resentm ent against this d iscrim ­
ination but it seems to hav# no 
effect on the pride they hav# in 
their US., c itinnsh lp .
Some of them  find it hard  to  
settle back into tbe “ Spanish'* 
way of life again, particu larly  
the rigid fam ily disciplines.
They also contribute to the in­
creased mingling of the two cul­
tu res here tha t shows up in 
mixed English - Spanish signs 
and the frequent use of A m eri­
can slang in Spanish conversa­
tion.
DROP RIESTA8
It also shows up  in th* drop­
ping of the “ siesta"  custom  th a t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Electric Blanket 
Soothes Arthritic
By lOIEPXI HOLNER. Mlal̂ e
B y g o n e  D a y s
l a  T IA B B  AGO 
.Deeenhav IM l 
KelowBa d*uohm«nt ol the RCMF is 
•wetting permtaston from the Kamloops 
dtvlsloB for the city'a special traffic oflt- 
e«r «a use a “ghost” csr to catch speetL 
tag motorists,
N  T E A M  AGO 
Deeembar SMI
C ity anuncU wants a list of the Coast 
JapsMasa and Jspanssa •mptoyers r*» 
akm g ui tha Kdownn dlstrlci
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of rapuhltcsttoa al 
(Mtrein a re  also rs»
l a  TEA R g AGO
D ecem ber IH I  
The m eeting called in the lOOF hall 
an  M o n d »  night to form a local branch 
of the B.C. F ru it Qrowera Association to 
Include the districts of Kelowna, Oka­
nagan Mission and BenvouUn w as attend­
ed  by about a  doien growers.
4* TEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1112 
The annual C hristm as tree  for the E ast 
Kelowna d istric t will be held on F r i­
day  night, Decem ber 21.
la  TEARS AGO
Decem ber I t t l
Council referred  to the light commit- 
toe, a  petition from restdentia on P a tte r- 
SOB avenue tor two s tree t lights.
IN PASSING
"Body of Small Woman, Bxcapt 
Arms, Pound in l.nrgo Suitcase.'* 
Headlina. The suitcase wdi tindotibtad- 
ly packed by o man, as a woman would 
have ntanagcd somehow lo cram the 
srm i In too.
Overheard: “My huiband has s  (con­
flict of interest-Hvid I'd  like to wring 
that Janbel’a o c t i r '
D ear Dr. Molner: I have a rth ­
ritis . W hat about an electric 
blanket? I h ear th a t the dry 
hea t is not good for you and 
m akes you tired. Does it  dry 
out the skln?--A.A.
A blanket, electric or other­
w ise, isn 't a trea tm en t device, 
its  purpose is Just to keep you 
w arm , not to apply heat to  an  
a rth ritic  (oint.
Too m any blankets, o r espeo- 
lally  heavy ones can m ake you 
uncom fortable, either from  ex- 
cesalve heat o r from  sheer 
w eight. You sleep poorly and 
you a re n 't  rested  in the m orning 
aa  you should t>e.
An elsctrio b lanket avoids this 
w eight problem . And the h ea t 
usually  can be regulated—so be 
carefu l not to get it too high.
T here  Isn't any reason to 
w orry  tha t the "d ry  heat”  is 
going to dry your akin or "m ak e  
you tired .'' Regular blankets 
d o n 't provide any m oisture. If 
^ th e r  they or an  electric b lanket 
m ake you too w arm , you'll per­
sp ire , and th a t 's  a ll there la to
So m uch for b lankets; now for 
the  arth ritis. We know tiiat heat 
applied to an  arth ritic  Joint 
brlnga substantiel relief, bu t we 
a re  talking about heat applied 
to  an  affected a rea , and consid­
erab ly  m ore h ea t than would be  
com fortable for sleeping pu r­
i n e s  II applied to  the whole
F or this puntosa m oist hea t ia 
generally  preferable Init not a l­
ways convenient. Soaking a  foot' 
or, apkto lo hot w ater? Yc«. o r  
a  hot both. Or the whirlpool de­
vices used in hospitals or ther­
apy  centres.
B ut for an  aching hip  o r 
shoulder or o ther Joint, for home 
purpose* e  heating pad o r  hot 
w afer bottle is usually m ore 
oonvrnlcnt ami wHl do a very 
aatlsfactory  Job of relief.
So don 't le t the question of 
moist or d ry  heat throw you off 
the main track. And le t com­
fortable sleeping be your guide 
as to blankets.
D csr Dr. M olner: 1 enclose 
10 cents in coin and a stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope for a 
copy of you leaflet. T h e  lo s t  
Secret of Reducing." Does it 
also apply to children? I have a 
10-ysar-old son.—MRS. S.L.
Yes, you will find the leaflet 
applicable to children, liecause 
It gives a  reducing regim en to 
ti t  the person instead of the 
o ther way around. F o r quite 
some years we have had  too 
m any "reducing d iets" propos­
ed by "experU.^' I t  is perfectly 
obvious that no single, rigid d iet 
Is going to be right for every­
body, 'The only way to offer a  
"su ra"  reducing diet for every- 
1 ) ^  ia to concoct one which 
m ay starve a  good m any peo­
ple who try  it. Maybe all.
And it la m y fixed conviction 
tha t starvation is not the way to 
reduce. Especially for children. 
Reducing does NOT m ean sU r- 
vation.
sKut* d«rs oMer Latra rttto* km
fecifs m Erma a i BUd-day, 
F 'j*rto ilu 's*  »
tail, at* ttmi e l ULltog vtsiVori 
U.st UiJ* cwBlrir has *b«4 Me 
“ msasjui** s!!n)jd# cf M# rest 
cf L s tia  America..
llji frj|#Lgft«r* ssy M#r# etia  
*#;y.stai t  i t l s s e d  atmosiitor.r# 
M st rsu ts*  s « e  fitad tog  of 
*#<01 to fv'rw Yark h«rsd ottie#*.
Tb* tfcftsiS of U S . b s to u . to 
fact, has caused Puerto R icaa 
itsd e rs  to do a tot of sertous 
tM aktof about the directiao of 
th rir  U lsad 's ru lta rs l grt»srM.
Govettujr LuLi Muoos M arta ta 
putUng tncreattng em phasis css 
a favortt# project called O pera­
tion Sertftity, which b# *##s as 
a followup to th# Operation 
Bootstrap program  of ecooomto 
growth.
As Munos puts tt, 'A people 
can not be fully ctvUlxed uad i 
the economy is the servant of 





OTTAWA (CP) — In tbe  d e y t  
when extending voting righ ts to  
everyone was •  big political ie- 
sue, •  favorite argum ent in sup ­
p o rt of a  restric ted  franchise 
was tha t the m asses lacked th e  
knowledge and intcUigence to  
vote.
Without conceding there woe 
any tru th  in this, advocates o f 
universal suffrage to a t  le a s t 
age 21 argued education wsm 
tielng extended to  the m esses  
to such a degree th a t they could 
exercise the rig h t to vote.
In  recent weeks, an In terest­
ing example of tha effect of edu­
cation on tbe voter w as g iven 
to  tho Commons elecdons com­
m ittee  by Chief E lectoral Offi­
ce r Nelson Castonguay.
The com m ittee d idn 't go in to  
the  question of w hether th e  
vo ter had m ode an intelligent 
choice in m arking his ballot.
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
S T M B  l a
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i C O n rE E  TERC, 
Sunbeam
1 TO A STER .
I  Sunbeam 
I  BTEAM IRON . 
Sunbeam (Meeker and 
D EEP
FRY ER . . . . 3 1 .9 5
BENNER'S STORES LIMITED
t n  BERNARD ATX. PRONE T a 4 M l
I l u  i t ' ' .
'onu'i liint:
S P I X I A L
. i h o u l
^cacivaiuY
SPECIAL OLD
D ear Dr. Molneri P lease tell 
m e about hlsto. I have a brother 
in-law In the hospital who hss 
TB and hlsto. they say.—N .E.Il.
TIjs complete nam e for hlsto 
is histoplasmosis, a lung dls- 
o rder caused by a yeast-like 
organism . A lot has been learned 
about it in the last few years,
It can resem ble tuborculosla 
quite clnioly, nnd it I* probable 
that in the pest seme TB pa­
tients really lind hlsto. I t is pos- 
slble to have both nt the sam e 
time, too.
However, now that both s re  
so well known, lan lta rium  doc­
tor* are  on guard. The two can 
be dlstlngulaned by careful K- 
ray  study, a n d -m o it  definitely 
—ny a  sKln ts s t  for hlsto.
TRIED  CAMPAIGN 
But it did receive evidence of 
M r. Castonguay'* cam paign to 
educate  about 800,000 voters in 
th e  simple m a tte r of correctly  
m arking a ballot to  prevent th e  
ballot being spoiled.
Before la s t April’s election. 
M r. Castonguay m ailed to  about 
800.000 voters, m ost of them  hi 
urban areas, copies of the  in­
structions on how to m ark  a 
ballot that a re  posted in every  
polling place on election dey .
Then he com pared the num ­
b e r of spoiled ballots In the con- 
itltuencle* Involved In the  IM* 
and 1902 clecUons with the num ­
b e r spoiled last April,
In  these ridings, Wl,528 b a l­
lot# were m arked In 19W and 
8,484 of them  w ere spoiled. In 
the  1002 election. 612,818 w ere 
m arked  and 8,948 w ere spoltod. 
In 1088, there  w ere 587.T41 
m arked and 8,524 spoiled.
tinA R P DROP 
Thus, a f t a r  his education 
c a m p a i g n ,  spoiled ballota 
d ro p p ^  sharply even thoughi 
th ere  was a  g rea ter num ber of 
votes cost.
Mr. CsKtonguay d idn 't claim  
this rrsu lt aa proof th a t his ed­
ucation ra  m p  a  I g n reduced 
spoiled ballota, As on* eom m lt- 
t«e m em ber. M aurice J. M or­
e au  (L -Y ovM karborough) rfo 
m arked, (her* m ay have been 
few er spoiled beUots in  MM be­
cause th* voters, j^ rtle ip e tln g  
In two ei«||Btlons within I I  
a u n th s , h ad  anese prsietic*.
; r |
Yule Logs Burnt Out Wrongs 
May Eternal Flame Do Same
HOVII-Nq tO f lO lt i  U \ A S S
K£LOW>A DULY C O illE S , THrRS.. DEC. Ml. IMS
ANN LANDERS
Only Chumps Pay 
W ithout Checking
NEW YORK he- !
ii»fe ihe Kuv. 13 '
o l tHM* ’
Sir*. ■Jaotuchoe K « a a e d > 
v ro i*  aa  uuoductK n  fur a 
Lpok magaaujie a ru d c  ahuus : 
ut the Wkiie Hixtae. ;
«*Ki:
“ Aa aacieiit u k  teiii u i of 
the cvatoru ol bu 'o- '
sag # Vale k»i Uk every tu e- -
B envou lin  To* Enjoy 
(S i r i s tm a s  V is i to rs
StaviBg aiUa Mr. B. B. Me- 
Ivor mud M i family' are Sam 
Tuaey aad Mr*. Kay la » 4 , from 
A fa iitz . B.C. Both a.t« 
to settle la  K eloaaa al a ia u r  
date.
Dear Aeua Lajadtn: I am a |ir ls  that their past U oohody's 
aKio* viho M i heeo pMAg aiUt Ixumesi. la  my opIMua tkti ts 
a juao »U» u  aell'knoaii and terrthk cOiO.se.1. — I R A T E  
highly re.-ie-vted m ihu com- MDTBKR, 
muauy. ile  M s m e  huie habii Dear irate: U sk is  you aiartad 
whica I fuai em barraiticg, ho lo read ihu co lm E a  yeatcrdsy 
fax i M vea't iel hun krw» that you shtxiki ioow  that I cooaumei
It bochers m e. lx.t if you ,ay  itaii of oew iprm t teliiag fixU i, M a ria re t Kirsck »'til be cxmh- 
to uU  him, 1 » lU. IK51 to  do  Ihiagi they wiU b t .u ig  home for Christmas ua Kri-
Whea the war.er fcxusii the Ashamed of i a u r .  has been
dinner check he cerenttnijously &och advic* is too late, how-,*( ^he Mider Memorial Bible
•U kes his b ifo ca ls  out of h is '«ver. for g m k  w M  M v *  a k .a d y ;  B « u iu t*  m  Sask.,
j pocket, leaches fo r h u  pc-a th iak i it iCiOJra fo r Uie
Y iarts  to add up the biil, h v e r y  I f ir la  to lie, e o ri* '* *  »#ar.
se^'ond teem s like a n  lK*u,r. I »ugae»t that they pot# as
someihmg they are  not. I
merely let them know that a .rv. . .Miusa, TTvey are slaving wiih
Mi s . A ka H«k4 while visinag
with her re la in  e» atal fnends
Mr. and Mrs, Miine wui M  wuh
u» fm  ihe winter snwilhs uriul
May or June liefore itls rn in g
home to the USA.
He freqnefitly quest.Kajs tlie 
waller abo-sl charges. ITx e&- 
ani|4e he'll say, "f me
salad Came wilh the dini.ef —" . 
ox “ D*lii't live 14' ice uf !he diii-; 
litr  laclade de.isert? '' When h e ’ 
fltKls a nasiake  uj the auih- 
rnetic he inu in i.h in tly  5*nnts it 
out lo the w aiter as if he had 
discovered F erm at's  last Iheor-j 
em. 1 feel like crawling under' 
the rug Shall I tell Mm how I 
feeU -K A TRIN K A . |
D ear K'al; Any pet son who 
pays a Mil wiiM>u; kvoktng at 
it u  a chimsp. l«t.,:t Uw'iuines 
should Iw pleasant and «»t 






from D etro it.' 
Ju n  and Vet
place and of how. as the tog ; 
waa draw n fioiu the f'or«.»t ! 
‘each w ayfarer raised his ha t ! 
as II passed, im  he w e l l  knew ' 
I t  was full of good p«c«t.iise», 
and tha t its fiame wouM burn '
out Oid WI'tMigS. . .
’"The ligMs of our bct«'» *̂#1 ! 
ho/nes la uus seaj**! m il n g . 
iu l iruj ti.uwt Wiiciefil :
ise id CM is lm a» ~ u «  kiwi M 
*.ll w iutigj, the buifiimetii of 
okf hoi,>cj This a r tic k  iell» 
the story of tT u isttiiis  at the 
VVM,te House. But even though 
the W’Mte House u  oiiea a 
centre of natioaal aiienliioch- 
a public lMikiin,g—during the 
Christmas se**<»o n is the 
home of an Arn.er'ic«n family 
sharing w ific anlifii..»aikia til 
the )oy of this fesuval.
“ The world around us is a 
conipTicated and t r o u b l e d  
place. But ihrougn C h iu tu its , 
we keep tmtiroken contact 
With the simiTe m essage cf 
' redemptiofi and love tha t God 
sent into the world so many 
, vears ago. To laauy of us,
1 I fu ijliiia j has a deep reli-
gsoua siga.i£Kaac«. To all ©I 
'Us. It celebrates the moat 
pr-wfcKOid Mtiwa im  the cxaii* 
ladsh ip  pi man.
•“ Peace on earth , gceal wiR 
to nien.' the aageU said. 
'P eace on earth , good will to 
iftea,’ may we lU retieai to 
<Kif c-MMren aad tiwise w# 
k fv e , a i  V il la g e s  a t a i  d b e « ,  
iM s  Chruirtias eve, wherever 
nieo may gaiher."
BRIGHT STAR  
REST HOME
Nursing Care. Good I'bud, 
E icelient Home and 
SorrcHmdmgs 
With Reasonable Rate*.
.NOW IN OrCRATION 
n s w «  2-M3S 
m i  wm* m, KelewiM
tta i  tl 
gu! a
li-.sral
.ass is wus.icg to accept a ' 
she is. He does ii«t de-! 
a jiiilty  caiB.
The man v»ta> u o u t*  c« the'. 
c.ames aisd num bers cf all the 
players is mvariaWy the one 
w hj Will use the infvvrmatioc' 
later to beat her over the bead.'
D ear Ana L aaders; 1 w ith 1 
bad a ttoliar for every tnotber- 
•Ui'iaw who burned the aewa- 
papers which ta rr ie d  your 
tctlurs'm the other day, I refer 
to the letter fivrtt “ .Mtserable” 
and your superb advice that the 
Hurd jvarty who under mine* a  
m arriage ».lk.»uld be removed
Recently, Dr. Gladys M urray 
ret'UXBed to Vancouver after 
»pend,mg some tim e with her 
m other, Mr*. Hodgias. We ate  
happy to  say tlsat Mrs. lUdgisjs. 
who has turea la liie Mwpiiai is 
feeling much lietter aist U 
Ing to cosne Misue soon.
M,r. and Mr*. Ted .Iaicki.:.B 
are aiao e*p*.eting a visitor to 
ih a r*  tbelr C h n itin a i with 
them . M ist Iajui.se Forrester. 
Mrs. Enekaofi's sister, will be
ENTERING THE BC FIGURE SKATING CHAM PIONSHIPS
Cathy le e  Irwin, will fje m a  
t i  the inany cfinlestant* en- 
leretl iii the H V. Figure Skat­
ing Uhampiotohtii ia Kelowna 
J a n  3 and 4. The 11-year-oUt 
figure skater will Lie entered
la the senior ladies* tingles. 
Originally from Om ariu, the 
pert lass was tecond in the 
Central Ontario Ot«en Free 
Skating for junior ladies last 
y ear. She also won the HC.
sectional* ladies* novice last 
year, Mits Irwin is a m em ber 
of the North Shore Winter 
Chib and rerldes in Van-
cftuver.
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and M rs. Ray McHarg
left on MotKlay for a month’s 
holiday in the East, They will 
firrt viMt Mr, M cHarg's brother 
and si-vter-in law Mr. and Mr*. 
A rthur McHarg in Montreal 
then travel on to Bo.vton where 
they will t>c gucvts of Mrs, Me
a g reat uncle, D. 
Rutland.
Addy, both of
lion, have returned  home after 
a ten day trip  during which they 
visitid  iheir daughter in Ed- 
mfinton, *[>ent acveral day* In 
Toronto, Ont. and Tam pa, 
Florida, before enjoying some 
sunny w arm  days tn Nassau,
The staff of the Kelowna 
l ib r a ry  would like to wish their 
readers a very happy Christ-1 
ma.s. Mrs. Muric! T'fi>ulkev will| 
be spending Chri.'tmas in Vlc-|
PEACHLAND ITEMS
.vou are. I **"i compelled to  b v e . corning frcrfn Vanco'jver to  stav 
a lonel.y life, ap a rt tzotn a  w ife;over the h o l id a y *  and p o s s i t i y
Waiter* m ake in iitak e i and s o ' • *
do machines, if y»« have been* ,  * w to  was dedicated
‘pa.ving your bill* without c h e c k - f a m ily _ l i le .  1 know how right ̂  
jiag  them , you 're not very-
bright, I-ady. ,,.v msM
p art of the New YearD ear Ann l-ander»: I arn the to bear the burdens of a broken' 
m other of two teen-age gtrls. 1 home—and they 're  growtag up 
take violent e iceptioo to  aorneiwhh n» m ale infl'u«ic* la  Iheir 
of your advice. My d au g h u rs  live*.
read  ycnir column regularly  and‘ Plea*# keep repeating your 
yeiterday  1 had to bide the'»oiiad iihUoaopfcy, Ann, I hope 
new»p*{Ntr *o they wouldn’t  l e e  that other* for whom It la not 
It. j t(»  late will heed your word*
Why do you p e r il i t  in telling r>t wisdom and profit from your
N,young girl* that they a re  under 
no obligation to tell their fiance* 
about jvast Indlscretiona? Such 
advice encourage* them  to He.
Don’t you think It make* more 
sense to suggest tha t girla re­
frain  from doing thing* th ey _______________________________
may be  a ihained  of laterT If .  . ,  . « ^
a g irl conducts herself la a Leavened bread  wa* flrat pro- 
virtuous m anner ih e  wUl be duced about 4.000 yeara ago 
able to  answ er any and aU 'when an EgypUan alave accl- 
que*tk>n*. identally discovered ftrm enta-
So please atop telling y o u n g ' b o o - ________________
uncommon, convmon acnse 
Y. CASUAETk*.
D ear N. Y .t Thank you for 
taking the Uma suad troubla to 
w rite. A word from  one w ho had 
been there la alwaya especially 
meaningful.
Stock Up Oa 
This Chrisimis 
Favourite! 













¥ UNIQUE GIFT SPECIALS
Special Selectioa of Skirt Midi l>m s LintKtki 
appreciated C'hriatmas Giftiat.
Reduced 20%
Ciiva the acamsttess in 
tour family a fabulous 
•fFAFF’ Sewing Machine. 




Sec our sparkling selection 
of linens for Chriitmag 







lla rg 's  s iv u r Mrv. R. C. Wi xxl -’ Mi ss B arbara I!l>thc 
ward before vu itm g New York.ri* going to England. The r e -1 of 
During Iheir absence their i*® I’lao spend ihcir
Mr. end Mrs. Don Davie* 
with young son Stephen, motor-! 
e<t to Avf>nlea recently, to visit 
Mr . Davit'v' brother, Don Cou*-
m s. i
home will be occupied by 
and Mr.*. R. H. McTnnis.
Mr.
Mr. and M rs. J . D. Gemmill 
left on Tuesday on an in terest­
ing winter holiday which will in­
clude manv vi.Mts to friends and 
relativc.s. Tlicy are  first sjicnd- 
ing a few- day s in Spokane vi.vit- 
ing Brigadier General and Mrs. 
RaliA  Phelps and Mrs. Gem- 
m iir* brother Gordon Poston 
and Mrs. Poston, then plan to 
apend C hristm as and New Years 
in Walla Walla a* guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Taschereau 
before going on to Portland 
Oregcai, w here they will visit 
the ir niece and nephew Mr. and 
Mr*. Gene Davis,
F rom  Portland  they will fly to 
California to v iilt Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Padgham  a t Llesure 
World, Seal Beach, before flying 
on  to  Mexico where they will 
Join Miss Mina McDougal for 
aeveral weeks.
On leaving Mexico they will 
wlait P anam a, C aracas, ’Trini­
dad  and Barbados on their way 
to  Santa lAicia w here they will 
b e  guests of Colonel Hector Reid 
for a m onth before returning 
hom e via Florida where they 
will visit tho Reverend Gordon 
Crazer. During their absence 
their home will bo occupied by 
M r. th d  Airs. C. Kent.
Spending the weekend re ­
cently a t  the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, a t Heffley 
Creek, were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gawley of Kelowna. While there, 
they attended the christening of 
their first grandchild, Nancy
t VB, who was christened a t St. auTs C athedral in Kamloops. 
Following the service a  family 
tea was held a t the home of the 
baby’a g rea t uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and M rs, J .  Waugh. Also 
attending from  Kelowna were 
g rea t aunt. Mrs. E, Bush, and
holidays in town. | s ieg rb t;
Mr*. J .  A. Finucane r e t u r n e d i have returned from a six-week’ 
Saturday from the Coast w h e r e ,  holiday trip .spent vm ting rela- 
she enjoyed a short h o l i d a y ; t " c s  and friends m the thrcC| 
visiting friends in Vancouver. jPrniiie pro\incc.s.
St. Andrew’s Afternoon G uild. Roland Whlntnn spent the 
held the last m eeting of the [weekend with his parents from
year a t the home of M rs, E. 
G raves, Lakcshorc Road, on' 
Thursday. The B azaar was dis­
cussed and all expressed them ­
selves well satisfied with the 
result*. It was xuggcstetl lhat 
Chri.stmas tree.*, etc. bo offcreil 
for *ale in the future, in an ef­
fort to make it an csix c ia lly ’ 
Christm as Bazaar, At the close 
of the meeting the president was 
given a gift from the m em bers, i 
TTic annual general m eeting with 
be held Jan . 9 a t  tha Rectory,! 
on Hobson Road.
Th# Decem ber m eeting of 
the Evening Guild of St. 
Andrew’s Church, was held re ­
cently a t the home of M rs, A. 
Blower, P a re t Road’, with 14 
member* present. A fter a sh o rt' 
business session, m em bers ex­
changed presents, and then en-, 
joyed som# gam es, j
Mr. and Mrs, F , M, Upton,! 
Braeloch Road, O kanagan Mis-
Karnloopv,
lix cav a tisg  & Gnidiog
Sand and Gravel 
Delivered 
SNOW REMOVAL 
“U’o move th# earth”
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Alunson Xd. 712-8441
This advartli#m#nt Is not publlthsd or displaysd tiy th# 




KELOTVNA, DEC. , 1W3 
Why not give someone Cable for Chrlstmos
. , . cabliH) television, that ia, by Black Knight 
Television Co. They’ll enjoy your thoughtful­





j E w a
CASES
On# of th# Rnett 
selection* in 
town . . . 
excellent gift* 
for her,
CwaTcadeat B ad g ti T erais — F r t#  Gift W ragplag
Wm. ARNOTT
433 BKRNAXO AVE. ra O N E  7 044M
VAROLtCY
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE SHOW CA fRI
We Still Have a Large Selection of
Quality Christmas Gifts
G eneral Electric P ortab le  *  a
H A I R  D R Y E R  s“ ,7 "  1 4 . 9 9
WNWg#w»as«wtgig»awxw w a«ww(gta»g»aiw ia iaigiwgiiiw i| iaAwwMigi4 w igigi»gtg4WM«g» w ^ ^
G.E. ElEaRIC KETTIE
 13.88Reg. 15.95. Christmu Special
Fibreglass King Size TV TRAYS
15.88Witli Stunds. Set of 4 ........
METAL TV TRAYS
Set of 4. . .
Chrifttmai Special.................
Wi*Pw aw «gigii>g>iapg«w w N ^ ^
9.98
FOOTSTOOLS
Aiiorted sizes and colouri. 
ChriilmaR Special................. 3.98
CIIRI.STIVIAS TREE
STANDS................................ Only J T t  IRON  Christmas Special
igk iiw attoaw gw gtaw pgtrgtaw w iaiiwatgwgtgtgNW iww aw w w w w ^^
59c Sanbeam Sim iy-M tiun or D r y ' l l  ^ 0
A ton y , many other lovely gift items to choose from
Your One Stop Shopping Contra •  •
SHOPS CAPRI 
Phone 7 6 2 -2 0 4 4








^  I atiuaow'todigiAf doMttotti' at M
STERNON < Staff* — More tfa.*ni ¥ * # » •• Feetoa w i wr A, S . Ito-jby « ty  »erv4©e clafe*. ol taiaad.
IlMU i tu ie n u  ctf VertKxi tjrejr ad v is ti th«t« »iU ba m \  Waoi lie l m  V t a m l  i«  addattiait. I t  n k * n  rec*iv«
wvti txK-y tls« locgeit Ch»«itn;»i m«U deiivm #* la V erw * iwjJ'ytoile# wiM ibMi ps&* lor M  t h m m m ,  aad
bo’sdav oS any txuicenied. Chn*»an*s day, B ow aj day. o rfm  taw *pm't td  C'femuna*. «  e raer deotwa raraivad piiai 
3 W Grt.cn jecrclarv -tress- ** ^  dJflwefti cw o i-fw  I f  dooatioBa,
u if f  S^'fwci Di'iiv.'S No 22 sa u  (be post elfire  will be opca ftora;' «io#er* ol fbt* nooMBuaily wfao: Tbeee ra c e .iv a | tlstsr to  do**- 
ths'f'Eii! • axn. 10 Sf p.m. and cat D ec,+‘5*1 tb* boeplal mA'utxxy, aod'.tXtt p«a* iinEl'sdt; CTfearia* l*.a* 
oiiul Jan . 6 . f  ibey wiii ba d a y ^ i ^  tlw S tu rm s  du b . w to v i « t ; ^ r  W ^;am  D ^ a
k 'ox ti.-. u . ’ a -au i l e -  r. t Jda- 2 xtut past office wiii be ;tb«  c u f f tr« t  p au«*u  m i  <aii.,_Gnd„. M tgr. M ik i. lYioia
uit-'f l e s  'ar i'■aVst* far two iwMiii frotn II i-m. S Uitou.t« f J u  to Usetn Ifw i Wiiiiaaiaoo.. Tad Laoiea. Ft«d-
■» ! «Fc... , J ’ ,K .« i  vrt <« IW0O- Sweat te ttar boa coir l*u*»‘ dtotiUary to uw Iw spiialj•# « »  toorfo m 4  WUuam_Se«tott-
lactsofii will be m ade ooca daily 
ia.«taad of tbe regu lar twice
daily, d'urmf tlua .pextod.
u .,; a 
lea'.-.iar s.'.*»*< t.
TliU f n ta ia  tiiO,t'e th a a  4 iOO 
sto-.-iciaU a r .4  1751 l e a d i c i '#  l i v i ”. 
lEe 15 sclsiols m use d ’.iu ic t, will
have a fuU two weeks' teliaay  ^  tu* Howard
in  w h u 'h  t o  prer-are, e n y u y  a.tvd »raw c*ei e i  w a aeew now ara
recv'.cr from  the C hru tn ias and all tJmHiib tba OTanaga-
.New Y e a r 's  fesUvities, Mainim# R tftoo , Uttdiidiaf Ver-
C i.ierw m eet A iea t W. T. Me- »«>. PiaM dni iotna iwcog-
GnwUr aanauntcd ttdav a’l puv rhUm oi C ^ i t o a i  to mao m d
vu3c:*l government oHsfcs tn woinea to k x a l poJc# kxk-upa
At tha lama tin,re f'
wiit be ptm io iag  eortages fori Dooora recetvifig to tkBabcB 
all lady padeota. The io n w a lic w  t& dsdf: A, I*. Btoito. Few r 
O tru im a i tu rk ty  diooar * id 1 odtm ao. Kcbert Cooper, C b a rk t 
also be served, and die boapital i r u b e r . Leooard io ^ . |d a .  M rt. 
Will ag-iia be gaily d«i>ratid{C . J. UcDoweii. U rt. Robert 
witb trees, Ugbta aod all tb tiM egaw , E n e  Nickoli. Kcooeui 
tnau.iu&i».. I t ia to s o e , O eraU  Tbauvette.
Ho*.pt*i adm ia iitra to r Wil-1 Waiter Cam.afosb. K«ootth Vac- 
liam  U ayoard  baa also advisedi queray, M rt. £ . R Cooper. Mel 
a  tree
i ;
turkey d a » e r  will bei Garbo vt. Georg# Mayor, Lumby.
VerwM »i'.i be closed from rv c o  t t # tarn# lira# fen- tj* t>oepttal * tatf' K orbeit Saignu and M ra R. O.
2d to 21 io.c.ut!ve, ic -o '.d i Mon- Uvet of the d itfereo t oe#ravb#i; C ^ rttu n a t ciav a t'tfo e lili
day and Tuesday. l>ec. and will be tr»veliu if to to# „ V n e  crff-duty tie rsv k n e l'
.Jl. aad close ag tm  on Jan , 1, cam p a t Wclla G ray P ark  D #c.— .—  ------------------------------------
New Y ear's  day , and re o fw n 'H  to tak# a  Cforiatmaa peoparo! 
agiifl on Jan . 2. 'to  th# men cw fm ed  toer# w to
“outaid#” viaittoi University S itk s  
McNTi N tgro Students
ROCHESTTR. N Y. «AP» -
Scm# Ito apectea of 
bav# bees reew ded  ta 
M artttm# proviaeea.
WHAT COMES DOWN MUST GO OUT
Wfa» toag# truck* aad a  f m #diaa of Barnard Av# , after 
fi’CMsVeod kMsder from the city ; gradera wciked thrc-ogti the 
W'oeka departmefil wer* kept early rncrning ciearmg tiie 
buty  throughout th# day  Wed- heavy blanket of trsow fsem 
b taday  removing to# large to# itre e t and raakxg  vinv- 
ssouadi td  mow  pil#d oe ta# tog ea iie r for city m otorists.
The mow w ti  trucked away 
and dut'.iped ia  Swwo Lak# 
creek ca the H a rn i  property. 
To date, n x re  than 10 inches 
cf iiK-'w blacketi th# city after 
b tiv y  a ^ f  cooticuoua aaow-
fatia during th# la it  w-eek Ar- 
cordicg to City w ea!ti«rn-i*n 
F rank  Reade. only 3 1 mrhea 
of mow fell on the csty dur­
ing D#c-. 1M2. and to# tC'Ul 
at the end cf tae  year w ai S.4 
lache*. (Courier photo)
Tbe F edera l D eparlm to t of do riot bav#
' AgriCwli-re office will be doted prlvilegti,
' Dec. 25. U  and 2T, and agam  o n , Tb# V tfM * Baaisch of to# SaF
Jan. 1 and I  [vatioB Army will b« iaautog at
Federal Cttatouta Offie* w ill' C h iistm at a ipac'ial m«al tick tt
tw cbeevi Dec, 25 and 21 *.iid will for pwopl# W V#rBoo w&sa#
tv# cr-en regular hours on D ec,: nam ea ar# ittu ed  ta  to«m by to#
, 2f„ Ttce tsff.c# wjil again tlu te  csty *«,Lfar# d#p*nm eol, L a ttl ttudeat*. b a t launched a  dnv#
jcxi New Y ear*  day *>.:A re-cpen m,inut# r*quu«m «sta of feam peti[ to «arol mcr# N tg r« a .
!U> regular houi't Jan  2. 'a n d  gift* to ne*Sy famlli*# toj
f t b f  Federal ladfaa Affairs !ih# area will also b# fiilad by I 
:h«ar>th Will also t-beerve toe to# Saivauoe Arm y, aatd Cap-j 
i'Dec. 25, 21 and Tt h P lid a jt a s .ta rn  Robert M aftat. Tb«*« rw- 
iwell a t  New Y ear’t  day. ‘quuem eot* ar#  norm ally fUl#d
Tb# i'm v tra ity  «f Rocb«tt#r, 
wbirb baa o ^ y  two .N«gru#a 
a,m<mg ila t.5M  vmdcrgraduat#
Fourteen City Bowlers 
To Compete In Roll-Offs
O BITU ARY IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff' FuR#r at i
VERNON se# at
a c rv u ti  will iw held f n d a y  a n  
.2  p re , fur Ftul'iip G ti |e r .  whu. 
j d ^ ^ c a y  a  V ,rm «  d ^ .
Mr. Geiger. 60, •rairrated to ‘
A N D  DISTRICT
l>iBf CoeHrr V tmo* Bwrc«f — 3 U 4  Bflrawtl A m  
’__________ Ttlrylfoiw S41.74I0 _____________
1963 TIm (M l; C iw rkr N p
Canada to 1850 from G erm any. 
FaiU iikh*^ I**-*’’ rr.oved to the EX c is - : 
Yrlet where ill health farctd
(Staff' — Fourlaea tictoo, Kelowrsa. Vernt'a. Rev el-1 will rep re ten l the provtoi 
V#rcoa bow ltfi will tw f f , - - •' c,» Kamlocpt aad F rm ce 'th #  Western C anada bo 
tog to tb* W#it#m C anada ' Gaorge. Ttoals ai
buwltog rotl-effi being held her#: team  will r ’-* / * t*,‘tal,w eekend, Then, f t , ^ ^ l y  retirem ent to lISS
Feb. •  and I  durtog wtBUr ca r- 'o f eight game*, and the fuur , tin t ev m t wdl im m e d ia u ^  toa-j J  , . w, }.»,
iteam i with toe tom btoed high- vei lo Tor on to to partic ipate  m  f M# fa e«rv tv ed by »•*» »
— .. g abu* ni manaa 1*.̂ * T'Ik ft i. si « fsfYAll. OiTsIS Iv>t5. Jaaae-jp
iGrand# P ra ln e , and hit mother. 
:A nO M A T lC  B T E  ‘M rt. M agdalto# Geiger of V«r-
Viiuiouvfr receive* tn  autn-’j j ^
t onU} l U d # toj
Repeesenttog the mers'i te a m 'e i t  aggregs!* ol the 24 ga.n.ei u.e Canadiaa final*.
•IV at w teh .
a r t ;  Sbig Tabaia. Kan RuaatU,
Roy l*obf. John Colter. Paul;
Plch*. Dave Hardtog and Marv!
Zwarych
RtprftacUng to# ladle*' team  
a re : Narscy Kawagucfo, L*us.
#«tie McLean, Doreen# NeilMei.
Nickl Kawaguchi, Ana# John- 
#oa, Suil# Kaneda aivd SynJ 
T inkham .
•niea# aam# player* wlB *l*> 
combine lo represent th# m,l*#dt*t ib# Rtks liali J»n 
team . Team  m anager la J .  C [ Publicity chai.'tnan
Don't Leave Parcels in Car 
Vernon RCMP Advises Drivers
Turkey Feast 
Set For OAP
•sr.atjc I've to toe mU-off comp*#-| Service* will l># conducted ^7', I
tt.t.uns her* and will repre*enl jr from St. J<>h«’* '- n d \ a u €
ishat City in Us# fmaU at Regma. Lutheran Church, and burial » l 'd :
Cenier
VERNON (Staff) -  RCMP 
here wuh to rem ind CTinitsna* 
n o t  to  l e a v e  parkage* 
Isquor to liteir car* while
fA R PM IN D E t ^  ““  i ‘iea»*nt|
VERNON iS taff' -  M em ber*' Au"tjowier* to th# city ar# ' ’f t ?  ^ v J ^ '1 . '^ ‘r u r f r a l  Home'**^'^ ^
of the Vereoc O ld  Age P<b-;.r, nur.ced *U league bowltog •» ,  P * , .  \ - ^ ? . r e #  a r r * « #  i ‘ f r o b l r a  with abopp#r*
•toaera d u b  Will hold th f .r  an -i^n co to  U n c s  wiU re iu m i.^ W -/ •  to charge or #n»-5ge-: Vif.o k a v #  their parked car* un-
nu»i tiorkey sajifikrr uni c t ' r x r r l ' 015 J*ti ^ 1 9 ^ . jrnenU-   ̂atltndied ftnd linlocked while d<>
10 ! The lane* Will b« d o te d  Dec,   : tog o ther rhopplng, and cm -
H a r r y + g ^  2% a m i  31, a n d  J a n .  1 a n d |  ■. : s « i u r n U y  o n  t h e i r  r e t u r n  th,ey
ru ary  roU-offi. Th#a# toclude 
D um aby, New W # # t m l o * t # r , ' j L c #  to atteml. 
N orth iu rre y . ChiUtwadi. Pea-
jMankeit'W *asd  tuda.v tf ie  t ia ie '2  ’Aliey* w i l l  *b# opea f o r  o p # n !  The G rea te r KamSiyvp* Ch»m-+i.,.i their p a c k a g e ?  r n i t t t o f
■ a of ber of Com m erce wtU *tudy a M otorist to the area a re  also
jrewtlutton from  the Vetnoti'f^,,;.f,ftetl RC.MP loa.fbksckr
-T K - ,-  t .  .*n(  l^C^7 ^ « v « f ! a W e ! c b * m b e r  c a l l i n g  fo r  p r o t e c t io n  h a v e  l>een e n f o r c e d  to t h e  a r e *
, . . I There U  i t lU  room p * u a o ie .,_ _  . w , . u .   _____   r v - , - . . . . ,
also been sent m ayor-elect E d - ^ r  nwr# mixed and m an a
Ten bowling leam i repr***nb|for its# amiuat event wa* »et at 
n thetog d tf fe re n tc m e . to J ^ | l h #  final meeting of toe ;^h , holklaye mentioned,
%to<?# will com pr^  In th# Feb-s gf^up last Friday. A letter h t i '  - - - - - -  .. -...t — .
Rockets 
Now Lead
KAMLOOPS fCP) -  Laari*- 
laad to f K a m l o o p a  RockeU 
fgtawd a four-point #dg# over 
Ketowtia Duckarooa W*dn«*d*y 
night by dropping ahorthaaded 
Vtrrsoo Blade* l l - l  ta  aa Okan- 
Bgan Junior Hockey L«agu# 
gam #.
Moldtog V#nwo *c«ir#l#*a for 
two p«rtod*, Kamteope l#d (Ml 
and oulacored Blad#* 3-1 la tb# 
final p«rk)d.
Tb# victory kep t Rockets’ 
liom# gam# record unblemUhed 
la  league play a* they poited 
tb«tr 15ih win of th# *caioa|H aU  
against six k>»i#a.
Playing without th# service* of 
f!v# regular*. V«raoo absorbed 
It# l«th defeat and rem ained 
deep In th# league c«Uar with 
only four win*.
Ricky M cS ^n#, E ric  ShWiMk) 
nod Glen Richard* »*ch acored 
twtc# for Kamloop*. whil# Brian 
Fourt. Edg B«gg. J im  H arriaoa, 
Robbi# JamleaoQ and M urray 
Ow#n add#d single#.
Lcftwtogor B^>by St«ln rob- 
Iwd igMlI# Marvwy Budarlck of 
his firs t shutout by scoring th# 
ton# Varnon goal.
K a m to ^  outahot V#n*o*i 43- 
I I .
, . team* and anyon# tnt#r*sted
Regarding th# *!«cuat cf of-,,hfmild contact th# Lincoln 
ficera for th# 1964 reason. prc*l*l Lane*.
d*nt EmU Andr# Informed ih#j R tiu lts  of th# W eitern  Can- 
group h# would not be able to ,{j* roll-off final for V sm on on 
accept th# preildency ne*t year:Sunday;
due to Ulnesa at hU home. a i |  Total A vsn g #
a result. Mrs. E. E. Prlc# w a * ;sh l| T abata  I.5CJ 2T0 
elected as president. E m i!«:K tn Ru***U 
Andr# flr»t Vice-president; Ro»*(Roy Isob# I 
Poison, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. John Colter
Bertha MacLeod, *ecretary
Mrs. Isobel M acLaren, record­
ing secreU ry; Mr*. Pet# Edto, 
treasurer; Harry Mankelow, 
publicity; *lck committee. Mrs,
Grac# Dougla* and Dan M illar;!D oreen# Neilson 










Nancy Kawaguchi 5.443 
Laureene McLeao 5,354 
5,in 
5.1S2
ry Mankekrw, Ro*» Poison andiAnn# Johnion 3.0*4
Albert Delorne ! Suit# Kaneda 4.995
A total of 15 new m em bers i ^>bil Tinkham  4.A12
hav# now joined th# club d u rin g :  ̂ "
the last two weeks ta ld  M r.l Some 530 prom inent 














for children from c a u s t ic .  i<oi- imc# the beginning of Decern  
#or>o-is or Inflsm m shle «ub-:tier and will continu# over the 
ttanc#* or liquid* sn li tn fh-; holiday season, 
able o r  squ##x#-tytw container* j ■‘Tb# general public ha* been
 ---------------—  —-  im ost coopera tive  so fa r ."  laid
CAROL CONCERT S Staff Regan, “ and we bop# it 
VERNON 'S taff) — Girl will corUnu# that w ay."
Guide* and Ranger* of Vernon j H# advUe* RCMP will carry 
will h# caroUmg at Vernon lout their regular norm al holiday 
Jublle# HofplUl tonight, s ta r t-1shift* to the* are*  over Chriit- 
Ing at 7 p.m . ma* and New Y ear’s
W IlA rS  aiR lS T M A S
w rn io irr oncKE.\s 
?
Guaitntccd fm h .
Boyd's Chicken F lin t




The next regu la r meeting will urging South Africa to free all I 





iM O L B O N qua* R R O O U C T
I
CAPILANO BREWERY VANCOUVER
wlai|tmt8 Ctrcaibjr f «  (Mtfoaiag
•  30 la 48 Tlam Tk# Po«w (Mftfl Of 
TkaAMrNRHaHl^AM.
•  Pm r Rtiakrttr Swilth Frti<4M 
row Dllftr##! row#* lew! M|aM* 
BMdt r«r Pnfwaivt Nfirtoi lap
italmtinti|PW" F»rof®’«w»
•  naiK.TIpToa#MViiaai#OM8Mh
P R e e m  J l




and tvlth It the qyportunity to with the very best of all 
good things to our friends and nelghbora
"M ay the Spirit of Peace
touch all m en"
MMIMNMII Mwanraiaiawapwaiawa4w>a#P«
The following Holiday programs will be presented 
for your enjoyment:
H A D IO t S unday , 2 2  D ecem b er 
C J IB  C K O V  C K O K
VERNON 
4i00 -  4:90 p .m .
KEIXJWNA 
1;M • 2:00 p,m.
T E U B V in O N i CbifitaM ig Digra 
C H B G T V  4 t3 0  .  7 t0 0  p .m .
4 k8 ll4> ia* |< k84^^
PENTICTON 
4:00 « 4:30 p.m.
TS's *#t»«tts#w#iit I* aet •¥#('>,***# ce ataal#*^ ly  Ow 
l-tf Coetvw) Owae# «# tw# &»>*e»ii»>nt #* f
Will the biplane (a) get 
the mail tliough in time ?
Will the express train Cb) ®Lop before it reaches the missing track? 
(inches ahead of ita wheels!) Will the Indians ( o )  attack tho 
Btage coach? ( d )  Or the specdinR TIupmobilc? ( o )  And thc»o 
monks ( f )  -  what are they Htirring up?
The Old Style label raises many exciting questions. But thereM 
never any question about Old Style beer. I t’s still made by men 
who take the time to brew and age this beer in tho traditional 
way. We’re not about to change either: the labfd or the beer*
BRtW EO AND BOTTLED BY I 8 0 U 0 N ’»  C A PIU N O  O RIW IRY iT D .
IMl lOwtligmwt it i»l puNUkM Of dUpl î ty Hig U«jor ConffN Boird oi I'J «>• Ol Bntkk OolwnM




Wood*g Old Navy to one of the grait 
nuns. Rich, dark, full-bodied. In all 
the BBven seaf. you can’t buy a better 
him than Wood’s Old Navy,
An>-t
Ikli ilvtflliftMnt li R#t pikllthii ar ilxilini ky Ba Uvw Ctflril faari 
•r Ijg Ika foiaraaaat if IritJtk Calwliiu pi
I ■ n m n t MKT n m i n .  n n * ..  Mc. n. Mi r * a t
« itl» ttt )ki«, I r o M  for M v itiu M  haB
I m m t m r a .  V m i a A  h U s M ta . lb* » a « t-   ̂ r t p M A n t m  m m a U m m  m t%  tfScV iw  
k d i n ^ i s m  »  Kb* U . a  u  o o i* - 'K « r 'K b u  t a  A ilM irta .
Adoption Aoencies Busy
m m m i  k   . m  mm .. .  uih» w  u i u  is  in tris.
Lining Up Christmas Gifts r^?V  I bus servi«
l"'t\iir'S''VTv '̂'ll FsW a.£'ya-j.-M + ;4 ii t AA IA‘ n  M  rtte'sijijt I wa »?aA«: *« Kr-iakA
IMPROVES RAIL
ed .m on to:n  CP ’ -  m
agmuuta la. A'.bfi-A *f« wv +  'i&i;
O'l ■erti.H'.« I.V  ̂ jit' t > :".  ̂■ ■. ■ * - 
■̂■f«•»»’<'.U  l>.'r v ' t i f  a  »  f '. . 
hcHnes fc.r»j r',«rt’t ',5 **K fc.»vif- 
t..' g j*
\ . t  s  r . i  i
be-ra si«n»3.t-3 Uj «*:t£e fjjiS ij.e
fitw it*  o
“in* ski-. I u.-t
t>y (M fm -oitxc W D  M e -  o o a a l  w t o  m a k *  g w d
f i r l i t o ,  £ i t '* a  f l  te #  p iv n m t 'i ,* !  t o m « *  f o r  c tsL a i-a o  i d  s s d x a S  v n -
» t* 6  : i d  a c J i i f i t  g » / ’
I'f *,r:!t ■&,
■ B»K r t i t * n  i  i a *  t i l ,x * g a i  ©I 
C::.j'i}'ur,*» crt**.tt warro'ii ;js a 
a if r i i!  a s ja  a 'a o j^ G t*  f fo id x e s -  ed- 
lir. tm c tt.t biMTi It “ Caxij'
-a ttui’n;*;.:*' tn'Ugn a s  to-
I iM  sAaaffO «r* la- 
i i v » u a c * » f  te-r * i e p t K «  i,a  




• la y  i a  « o  i c t c r v ; * * .  t i . !  t j c t  
a r*  n A > » ;.:a l;ji c j  t! '.eaU ,iiy
f v r  t A f V b f i i
I X e  a  y  r-. b  e  r  o l  a t s ’.-d ren  
r.'Uc-ibS toratcQ aaw atid CXrifV 
p - . i t  a i . i  t « t  f t 4 . > : . i c T « t . e  M o w -  
t i r r .  i:.a t f f i r . a i  i t  a v a i i -
al f
■ h v t - r v U x i y  la  w v i t i r g  K « g  
h ar* U}ic..g to i t !  a t  p'.tsxy
c ’ ild j ' ta  *»
!d r ,  M c F i i l a a d  t t v S .  “ C m t K -  
! ';£ *  ;» a  U ic e  f » r  cri:.i4 r-«a t o  t o  
a ;» a  - f .a r t a U - ’*
' t o n '. e  e ,a ik i j e n ,  o f  c o y r a * .
Bill To Guard 
BC Borrowers
V IC T O R IA  'C P »  - -  A ' i c r a ? -  
G t c e r a !  K-.-ttf*'! i i - r a e i  +
T - t t o a y  ’. a t  j-.a.j-. a.-: 
i r . t& t  tr;a<  a  t
l i l t  a e a l  i f  t l .e  - , e i a ’*
t . - r t  to  f t  r r - a n t r r  *: a
i r ^ u l r a e t ' ;  u . , 'v t r *  ! ' ••'' i : , i : . x c  
C R a rg t*  *a-3 i h s f j :  <
M l  B«,:i L t r  l a . i  i - . s  * r s '.s U -  
t a t i  b a *  t< t* a  u v l t r  * t ,- iy  fv»r 
K irn e  * . t ?  t e  r . - ] u i  a
W ill t o  c v i" p 't ! - t- 4  t o f - ’i t  x i . e  S t* - !"aui* r e n i i u i  iii i o t X ie t  to rjr* .*
•too tog'.iii Jta- 21 iifyL-iiiaiet t h t  $ CbrUimaM.
I X e  w a v  a  *a<r w s »  i l t i . c f M r  M v F a f U t i d  »*.4d .
* '.i to t* £ .! :« v > ' v ' . t a r t i  w C ta  i :  t  wtita | 't i * » i c « I  a t o  rt e n t a l  t a c -
C --.-r! v f  I ' a r ^ u  i.r* > jr*  a r e  eriw*S. t t d A i m  o f  
a n  lA .ta tK !  s t s ’ - ' t  » * n - : » # d  f - a x t m a i #  a r *  © y « i-
: t j . t  i;sn .,!4 i‘ i - . - A a t ; l e ' l i a f t i a r ! . :  ii*  ,us, k t» i
t i t r ’.e f  A c! r*e 
f t.'& .*er U it  O t.W f*-j a ; '. ,  
a r e  u» a u i k e  l  A  c t? -
; l i i a  a  «  c  t l  o  a  » c-f »vx:.*.!*v!5 
; l i t e x n t t t  t a i J f i  o r  '
1 ”
' P r t K u e f  B t r j i t ! !  i iv i  » : .ta  L t  
; h t a r t l  o l  tilit  c o . . r t  i» _ .t .g  ’ W t  
:» iU  itu iy  VUaX wsib t o t c r e t t  ’’
I  K ; A .  l t . »  J a j a r . r s t  r ' ' , » * * . u - s d  
. a t a g *  i t a i . i *  »> t-.i. !t r .a *  t t . a r y
f t c . t .  w a »  t J . t i « ..'i-tv l I:.,* 5>es!t-i-
; !> •«  SA* y t * ! *  a |- >
‘T h t y ' t *  t b m  w tso g i v *  ,
tbi* jcb cl u» reward* *''t
M r . M c F a T .a r # l  l a a l  U u  r a r e  ' 
i&*{ c t i u s f t r .  a r t  .a«fc.^ tto  a f t e r  
ji_j t t o  a g a  c l  I j  I X e  n x a v u r u jr  o f  
j,:*Lr*i.u as.*  {';-f bafct..#*, a i * l
fr-vx* a r t  r« “ f v *  b . . t  * * r* i» '«  t o t w * « a  E .aK tj«»sa* J w a c t to a  a e 4
rax i
c t o i c e , "  t o  s a to .  “ a t o  t i t y  f l i t  x i t t s m o y  l r * y * l  t o t « « * a  V a a c o u v w r  a t o  i b a  C ^ a a a j a * .
gui* Ttot itad* b.s tfcxty*, be- to&tyJ-'-i* for tba &*• **ry;ea la aa tottowt:
c a u - M i  s n o r e  b u y *  u i t B  g i r U  a r *
*Y a u a U e  t o  u *  '*
M o a t c h i l d r t a  ' a v i s U b l t  P.>x 
adc.*jrticei a .i«  t o l e i K . r n a t t ,  b t  
S iiiiJ , a i'tb -J iu g h  K-S'-,# to'i-C'.r-'-.t
w a r d a  o i  t i e  I 'r t n 'iL r *  a f t e r  tr .e  
C t a ’JQ o l  i ,* x * £ t*  o r  v t r o ^ i S t  
tv*J0t3>'XL!v.aot 
T b e  A l t o n *  a g e c ic y  fea* n s a n y
' i  f i  a  t  i -c . a  l l y . »-« t o i d  e  a  s' et>-
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S Mift ik-Js
W riW».+ 5<» eg,; AUK* 
î i.2
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* , »,.ĝ 'i,..; , . '.t'-j
I ;-«• I V-' it. W i  --
I a A  i  ». if*.«.•*.»'
i' : - > w V.
Vv Ik
i f i t \vife Tgt.i 
kr-i
Q a a l d y  W o r k  a t  
Reastmabic Ratfj 
L a r g e  i t a f f  f o r  f a s t  a f f v t c f
M ar W t Mae* Tto
N e a t  D e a U T
D. J. KERR
A I T O  B O D V  S H O e 
ttif St raw) 8t. ra. t « i m
Nartltlwiiai
I t  fttMt-WM —
a. W f*a tCta taatMal 
a t  W'ltllfr.l**--
L» .
a ti («■ lOtmitnmat fcw*
La Vmrui*-
t  t i  am  lO t  f c a a wt *
L« trttutama--
t  t t  ft*, s f t t  i i t t a i t o
I t
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I t  t t  |Nd> t<i.rw*«we< to* 
I* a*<uw*#a iiit -
a  t l  t m  liW  •«*>«*>
t j  iv* .
it m nbl a;3t tisa« a i
L’8 SiafHUBiM̂pS jNm.***t.tt tm Wit ttiittttiat 
i t  a fciit«iw»i*» Cttr-
< U  wtt >iA t m — y 
L* W—w L«aa~
tyeee-ttMia* fet*
Li  V w a s tttt- '
L* fâ iXiMta-
t . t t  a t t  totwre— liw* M  
I t  anBj&nia*—
1 tt Uk tCN ail I—,>
Le K wsMk— 




I  M wai W im ttm im t I  
** * tt Ttt Ull ttisttMt
t 'S S S M a s * !  S i-it« c* 4  t t  t s t t t t s *  t t  t*  t t
U s tt  i s  t > •••.*« •— >, «•*•«•* t t  'tl I* »«* .-.*  
tt— *s a > t t t t lnwi,*iii i, tts tiii*  t t  l-W stt..—*J i
fsttttfe*W t . t t  t tt t t
tt—  a a—  i.ai a—,
PietLe « «  ym a  CN Afeitl 
f o i  l u l l  d r t i d i C I \ J
PACHYDERM A PRETTY PURLER
R a r k e f  la  •  t o r f c y d e r m  n r J k
•  p f -o t le r n .  H *  g e t*  K, id  l e e t  
a to .  m*B KJv'rte fee! fc*«e 
q a t*  aa acreagef N> oa Ut«
A ,i,to .* t*  f t t i i t  i k i t ' i ,  l» e * r  t e l *
r A € . ' . i j& .  M j»  P a J  L e n 'J - e a  
t i l  fc;» a*»i!iaK-rt is iE.'ft-Eg 
a [»a:r, Ktrry, q'^trUX. ot 
f o R . b > i i i e d  a o f k i .  P a c k t , r  
%•!» !• t 5»:d tK>Uid baby. wUi
i r t a r  b ^ tk tK - 'u k t  le tK b e y  b o o t*  
c-ver tbe » « * •  aad WiiJ to  
a U *  t o  t o t t e r  f a c e  t t o  » * * t -  
t m  C a c a d i a a  'w ic le r .
SAP Wir«i:ihoto)
Ex-B.C. Agriculture Minister | 
Calls For Unity And Research
V IC T O R IA  (C P >  “  A f o r m e r .  |{ *  r a i l e d  f o r  m « e  r e t e a r r b
d e p w fy  O C  • g r l r u U u r *  m s in - , 
t i t e r  r a i s e d  f o r  ■ ua.stesl f a r m r t i  
■tgtfttiatioR and f r .o r«  ie * e a r< 'is  
to  * f r i.fv !T '.,» e
WiLtiam MarGs.'iivray. wly. re- 
ttrad thl* year, told d e le ia te i 
to tto  l i e  f rde'iti'set f f  A g tl- , 
ru l tu - t#  * r :v » s !  f ' i t f ' A ' t  t b a ’ * 
i i r g l #  b T 'lrf E-*r*»r.*.r<l tri t f . r  f 'd -  
e f t)  Of s; . :-*1 g.-:ven".:s'.rt.!s
b y  a ur. 'e-;t f » 'd *  c f  f t n r . m  
w o u ld  a c c e m r l a - h  tr.o .' * f  *r t .n * , 
farm er
Ear!!*?, the SO d e ie g l 'n  ar*-:
prv'net.1 a rr?c! j*.,(•■<« to ad-c!! to: 
mem b e r  I Kip tKe fa rm rr*  I'?.' -s! 
eif n  C wxh f'.'Uf loli.'-f dflr- 
fate*  *r»d tw o  m e m t o r i  c a  t h e  
board of d^rertori
Mr MarbiiSUvray r o m m r r n d e d  
IN # fedrr*t.;<»n f «  t l u i  rrv..ivr
b i f e v f r f a l  *f»d { 'f '» \m r s * l  gov-*' 
e r n m r a t *  arid tto f a c u l t y  el 
i* r ! ru i! ' .s i ''*  al tba U r -W T ti i ty  cl 
l! C
I ' a r m i  af r r .m t a l  h e a l t h  h e rf .e *  
w e r e  t  j j t e - ' i e d  U> t o  t u r r . e i  »yvtr
!o !K» 5 C '.n-r't t t  s r t f t te h  
s 'r f . 'f e *  h i - '  *,r » h i *  b t ' l  t o t  a  
dr-'.e, to  »ti;f
■ If  '.K.er i f f  ric f g 'C '.rg  f?  t o  
V le .t  f-.-f !*'.:,* p u r p e a e  t h e n  'K ey  
a r *  e<> t o e g c f  f . e - e e i i t r y  a*  th e y  
a r e  rrcd i,otft»1e,l f.--;r r a e f i t t i  
th r-rai'i,’* Ke ta S s l  
I 'l a r ’Ser. d t ' e g i ' . e t  appT'-'V-ed * 
r u f r . t o r  c f  r e « ' l : . . ! , i ‘'> n i laclijdLng 
o r e  * » fc icg  th e  p r« % ip .c !a l g o v . 
e m i m r - !  t o  r e q - jS r e  f i r m  m * .  
r h ; r . r r r  f ! u t r tb '. j to n  to  m s S - 'a s n  
“ a ' i  a 'l f ? iu a t#  iu f > p 'y  o f
t r . a a a g e  ■ C h a rS e *
Walla of Vtcton* atid leitra.l
i fq ,M s .-J t .tr A  S'.-T*J I i d -
Agnf»i'.uJ« Mfft iaKar  
Frtri* Itu-KStr thrtf totas buiJ- 
r.tii !,B H C diiei tttrrtfil 
r a n ) to g  •  L trta myeatoey,
N tr W  L A W  
H* laid  t h e  mini I t e r  had dia- 
f u i a e d  t t s t h  t h e  t 'e m p a n . l e i  a  le d -  
b e i e f  c a l i i s g  fo,r a b * »  
I t t t  t i m i i a r  l o  c n e t  t n  A l t o n *  
araS S a s k a i f h e w a n  » fc ,l th  r t q u i t e  
d;!*rA:i*4'ta n  to ttj.ict par!* raa all 
farm  e»4 .iprr-.eet f-'-r lo year* a l­
t e r  t ! .» ; r  n i t ,r . ', .f ic ', 'u fe
4  -
A n F N T IO N ...
SA liSM m  -  
BUSINESSMEN
LEASE
Yomr Cm  or Trock
the
that makes all 
' space-consuming 




5*t« money no repair* -~ 
no m aintenance •— no licence 
tn p 'ltchaie . Come In and 
a?k for full dclalli.
1 6 7 5  Pandosy St. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3 2 0 7
Lea e* foe t.«afok . . .  B t t . . .  fdwda ey*.
Ca*Nji*»* el fMatketed twewwe mttKt. I««l
i
KODAK
C om w rai
K O D A K  C a m e r a f
Bright new dny in the pleasure of picture-taking!
With o Kodak Intlomofie comaro, you lood fnalenrfy, o»A>- 
m cfka ltf, to il'i aoiltr fhon arm  to toll# oood plcturoa. N o 
thraoding, no fvmbJing-Xoc/opoIr Wm cortridg«i drop rigl*t 
Inf That# or* four eomaro mod*Ii~oI1 with bvilf ln ftoih wniti— 
oftd thay oft toL* cotoc illdai, color inapt, ond WocJi-ond- 
whif* picfortt. Com* in ond choot* th* on* thot'i right lo t you.








Se* fh* n«?e tnifemoric coM*r*f 
hart! Kodopak Him cttrtridgea 
fat color tlid#*. color tno  ̂
AJoch-ond wrhitaa qIm ovollobl*.
Be lure to h i\t  your battcrici and flaih B.ncmbly checked.
RIBELIN'S CAAAERA SHOP
274 BeniMd Arc. KEI.OWNA Phone 762-2108
OMIY 9 INCHES THICK 
Can b* lmtotl*4 wltlMut •«yot*4 wndiii
Aatamatk HMmMttMt 
4dMll t*y MAt 
WMKM ■.T.U.-Natnral Oa*
*-C.Q.A. approved 
C a o t i r M  b in n o r
J An itila at ngular heater price* I




Fins to wall 
Easy Installatlori 
Avallabi* with travny Hai *r 
Counter How Mower (oatra) 
Porctlain AI9 coatod h**l 
•achangor
Rugged atool eoestrwctlow
Turn on the warmth of Ihc Christmu Season •— 
Olv® the family an inland Lear Healer. Installed 
complete for only .$2.00 a month.
NATURAL GAS
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T I D
rilO N E 762.4304 
For Complete Informtllon
Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a lull 60 seconds.
A full minute may be longer than 
you ordinarily take over one alp of 
whisky.
Take that long wllh Time. Tho 
whisky in the hourglass bottle gives 
you a lot to think about.
The taste is light, warm, smooth.
You'll And you havo never known
a rye Ilk* this.
Think about tha tsate of thla gentle 
whisky. Think about the tasto of the 
whisky you usually buy. Think about 
how they compare.
It fokea a Irmg time to ehange « 
man’s mind about whinklos.
All we ask is one minute.
Over the. Holidays 
say “P il” please
mil AOVinTieWSNT Î OT PU»LlilHO or DIBPUYKU by the LIQUOR CONTROL HOARD OR BV TMB GOVERNMKNT OF BHITIBII COLUMBIA,
H«r«‘’n a bright brew for the featlve fMMMWU 
Smooth mellow flavor, nparkllngg aeatful 
clarity. World Award (fiiality. That*a Carling 
PUnener for you. Good with good food, or potu; 
a friendly glam aa a holiday bevecage *.• 4 
m -m -m - delicloua.





,  wl>yUwffoviimi4a(ellMtkhColunbl& ••
1
Olympics' Hopes Climb 
Nip Czechoslovakia 3 -2
Sp&tti-
fA G E  ■ KELOWNA DAILY CDLBIEK. Y tt l lK .,  DET. I f , t M
Chicago Bumped 
Leafs Smeared
eeigiB»uc uHliCtKa. sow to'v* haaum  t to
il»rnp„ Eai eaveloped %ĥ  CXx-I tferee txBtw* *a4
sag 'j B iivk T to  "■ "jut A !i*
A la to  RK'xe t]toA •  %««fc ago 
xhic il**** use itsgu*  l ‘j‘ i t  
j».;iSiU Ua  itoy  k in#
T%»t nd|% t Ki'v* to#® t&»
U* jAi-qu* »
t*f'« a!\m  ijM-tif Je-fts*,*
HOW ABOUT THAT
f.c4  * L'xts la  ̂ *
fWu'v--1 Y ia t gisbe iiay-  
tiAS
HE SCORED
*xi t i '.*a.
Jun U)> toaskUig Jel-
fa'«y ii. Uw to ir i i i ty
k ii* uxc i.vc'!.. L.ai!
Two Olympic Gold Medals 
She Owes Them To Father
UIK'DON ( A P t - “K.*es> *t 5!. 
l»M ," i to  VexktTue « t t l  ir.to*rt 
f.#i.4 lo but dtuffilvx •* to  
wmiLpt t to  d»y‘i  *iirr»t t-i to* 
tarn, ‘'Yc»i fk o  wm  to o  t+ 't  
m *d*k »i tto  6»»t ■'
D»>r«>«U,!r Hyman kei4 at H
Vi iLiiJt t-f all sli« t-srocjjai*- 
{Tiaa! to  Tad giv«s to t  t to  
>*♦!*. K+a g'ti’.'jtd to t  teeU* a to  
sS«l,«jn.to<d to | t t  M  agfcia.
i! v » a  to r  a yrar. & x tto a  
V.Tt to r  to taaa taufiJftm i 
ila  a»efi'ite  to r  ttair.a |t* l UUgh
Her ta t to t  afras*#*! t h e  i h u a n . g l i 5 i«'»»ly It g» if tr« i  t t r r i i g l l i ,
f r o m  to* t a a g e *  to  to S p  tori I X *  RrtS  t o g  t r w a n l *  c a m e
to* K'xni<eiti game* a t IW-1- 
Now ha‘$ dead Drnvthy. n ,!* t« S *  i»»! )'**[; IXrotljy to a t 
K utvpeaa eham im n  over 100. ^ "  g r e a tn t  hun^K an  t n a l ,
1* rated Bnt-; Heme of O etm any. to
track '* (®  medal* in the IW and 
‘ JW metre*.
At the Toky® iB ternitkw aJ 
Spfifl* W’eek la i t  Octotwr—a 
trial run  fof neat ve*t'» Olym 
{4.f*~the I'mgUth gifl won the 
100 m etre* in II 6 am! the 200
at*d 900 m etre», 
n a ‘» g rea lia t aromea’a
pn>*lK€L
•TH win. thioa# two medal# at 
Tokyo ne»t year,’* the aUm 
bruaett*  lav!.. the other day. *T 
owe n to dad  ■■
d a ia to a g  iead  aw v Ito  Na-
t.KJfii! itx 'k*?' toag'ue ttiivdiag*' 
,» »ia {jtjBtj,
!i-_t iiT iw i'v^..*aay *EyB;i»ie' 
ax»S tto  H»a*>' liiV 
»n£oa the mMritiy %'LVinto» o i - 
C'fcv;ag':i htadi'-KJ h*l t?rea jh a t' 
ieied
Chicago b>»^«4 9T to the 
'{iWiMy Bos too Bri-ih* before a: 
toitotoan c ro ad  cf Wed-^
to 'tday taght, r»i.ys.g a  vtn&g o f ; 
16 gatr.e* ih-beatea c a  tosxue k « 
tiis* i-eaac®..
bJaeaticie arc»ut*d the leagto"
I Jt» .a tWlSv«*ii. acoruig Sawe 
+i.tf if.e Csr*»itirfi» ui a t-3 tcmt 
' ef T'wce-.to MafSe t*-*!* la Miad- 
:rea\, i«.r. to* UleUH'.e 
'ta. Sfk t«al* at4 |»*Ued eve® 
i*;th Kfl* bteaart't league lt<- 
i « d  tax gt*l* by a te e u e .
j VICTORIA <C P * -T to  W ater 
'CMymiac* at la*brw k. AaaUi*. 
i »uM a r t  a few mcttih* away.
' but Canada's Osyniiac buckey 
cuach ae«>s liopes tor C atoda.
T to  naUQftai team  lhat wui 
repreaeat Canada taecd its ftrst 
iBi«raa.Uu<ial ivsrupetiiaMi tiexi- 
tosday wgBt, agasast the Ciech- 
osfovakiaa nationaJ iquad., and 
cam e away with a 39 wui.
Cuach Rev. Daval Bauer saai 
afterwards: *'Tto boy* a io a 't. 
kiiuw wfcat t<y eapiecl but U:..ey ■ 
know t h e y  betoig u  the 
leagto "
I t o  CaiMMliaAS. operatmg out 
oi me  Uriiversity of Errush €s>- 
imtibi* where the bu!k of the 
player* arc aiteM iag rlarses, 
edged tto  Caecto tefore a ca- 
i.i«cny fiowd of iwaiiy" S dW,
!t wa* toe hr*t of three game* 
totw eea t to  two cLba.
•'It wa* ttosf fir it  real test," 
Fa'toer B a to r aaai ‘'Wc'Li just 
keep playUig as hard as we cau 
: aad wto kiarw* what wCl h*i>- 
' pea*"
imjy ».*.« pi.e»t | 9,e a lie sa toeir i 
U sl fo jj g*Slice Tbe c i t o  ia  ̂
t to  at inunediate wake, iiloftUcal' 
«t»4 TwvniVt. Itasc game* in 
hs&J i
J f i im y  Bucyk'a filth goal cf* 
the toasoQ — to  irassed aioe * 
g am ei bejause of lejury-—wa*; 
tto  d*<-Kt.i£g fattor to tto  lk>*-! 
tt«i-C&ic#gv gaiue. It cam e at 
I h i c4 tto  fta.il je iia d  Ken 
tttiarsafM Sttoed iM CtitCagO' 
as*i tirUiid K.uJicfctoih gcd an 
rarU er gcwl for tto Bruiii*.
E i m k i D  r o t t s  t u o
ia  H cfJl R.Rtotd
‘ als&i roufited t» «  gtol* foe tto  
[ CaBkdsm* aj*d Gilk* T iem U ky. 
' Bef'iae Groflrvc® a» ! IJefcafe*
M tn  Hyman U the f«*le«t 
f i t l  tn the world thl* year, 13 
secoml* over 100 metre* and 
2.3 7 over 200 m etres.
Vet two yeara ago. within 
n:<nth» ol wrlnnlng allver and 
b roaie  medal* a t the Rome 
O iy tnric j, her ca reer aeemed at 
an  end.
INJUKES TTOGH MUSCLE
Sha Injured a thigh muscle 
and mlased a whole season of 
ninning. Then her father died at 
S3 from  IhromboaU.
Sh« decided ahe would retire .
When ahe got over tha shock 
e i  bar (e ther'a  death , th e  began
) m etres in 23 6 . Kach tim e *he 
I edged fy:>me ahead of Itu ista 's  
.GaUca J'ot*.»va.
In tha V orkthlre mining vil­
lage of Cudworlh. where the 
Hyman fam ily live*, flags go 
: up every tim e Dorothy comes 
.hom e from an International trl- 
j umph. Neighbor* line up and 
' cheer as »he walks down her 
■ street from the railw ay station.
OIL IMPORTS
During th# first half of IIHO. 
BrlUln Imported £2W.M6.«3T 
worth of oil, of which £161,TP9,- 
318 cam e from  the Arab world.
BOW LINO  SCORES
MEKIDUN LANES 
FHIDAT 7 P.M. MIXED 
W#mea'a iligh Mngla














Akx Kowakhuk..................  203
3M an h
Al Rubel .............................  833
Team SlaaiUaia
VMO’s ........  *8
inU topSA Q — .................... 2*
Qunkers ............................. - *8




P at Y akow eshen ................... 213
Men’s High Aycrage
Ed J a c o b s o n ......................... . 231
Joe W e ld e r...................... 231
3M a u b
Oerda P e r r o n ....................... -  813
Team Standings
Cem C le a n e rs ......................—
Missionares ................—
Fetch Trucking ........... -
JEA N  BEUVEAU
Beliveau Back 
In First Slot
Jean  Beliveau ousted Bobby 
Hull from a shaic  of the leader 
ship In the N ational Hockey 
League scoring race  Wednesday 
night.
The M ontreal cen tre  countet 
two goals and an  assist to move 
into a 42-point tic w ith Hull'i 
Chicago team m ate Stan Miklta 
Mikita picked up an assi.* 
and leads the league in goals 
with 19 and Beliveau Is the top 
m an in assists with 28.
HuU feU a point behind the 
pair.
Ken W harram  of the Black 
Hawks and New Y ork’s Andy 
Bathgate both added a goal to 
their totals and rem ained tied 
for fourth spot. They both have 
33 points.
B athgate 's  team m ate  P h i l  
Goyctle and Bill Hal and dc- 
fenceman P ierro  Piloto round 
out the leaders.
The leaders:
ls.gerf4* li  tl$< wa* a i» 'to .r  




K.e*>*'E.a B u{kan»# eU*h 
wJih tiieir rito l*  tn m i 
tSaC K.*mk*»fi# H.oekets
tr*m>w fctgtit m the K.ekrwrna 
M rn w ia l Arena wita gam e fo.me
1x1 leaw'in fo»r t to  t u n e ' ('i* ••• ® taw off with l ie tu e a a , I llfh a td  and J , C. 
hang# tl tij a lbw  hockey fan*: *'*1 M artin c4 the ! t^ ;y ,e r iib ;* y  got one each.
g n  th rtr  Chrtitm ** »hos»{>ingiWiftgi awt Andy Bathgate of the; The !#■«!» hurled I t  ihot* »t 
(1-to F n aay  W.|ht and stUl be'H ariger* trading goals. (Montreal'* Charlie Hedge while
atile to take la tfs# h<x”key gam e.l p lay  resum es tonight with a [the Canadien* f i r  a d  41 at 
which promise* to b# « e  of Ihef lingle gam e, Itostoa a t Detroit. [Johnny Bower, 
fastest of th# year. In, C lueaio. It wa* only the; At New York, Bathgat# and
Tlte Bar* will be in good fortni »eventh wm of the season fo rjM artin  both oouated tn the sec­
tor the gam e and a re  hungry foTi fV>«toa. But the Bruins seem to ond feriod. It w»» Bathgate’s 
a wm over tbe Kamkiop* *quad‘have *f.ime kiwi cf a hex over 10th  of the *ea*on and No. 3 for 






Jack Snowsell ...................... 256
Womea’i  lUgh Triple
Doria Brewer -------   556
Mea’a High Triple
Jack Snowsell . . - ............680
Team HIgk Stagle
K. McCulloch - ............... 871
Team HIgk Triple
K. McCulloch ...................... 2522
Wemea’a High Average 
Doria Brower ..168
Mea’a High Average
JdUi Naito . —  . ...........189
Team Staadlnga
Newsom ....... :...................... 18
Maubray ................................  18
McCulloch .............................  1*
TUESDAT M l MIXED 
Women’s High Single
Gerda Perron ........., ........... 813
Mea’a High StiMle
Lou Maiiuda ........................ 298
Wemta’a HIgk Triple
Fat Yakoweahen ............. 725
Men’s High ’Triple
Lou Midsuda..................   838





Vivian B a rU e tt .........................223
Men’s High Slagle
Fred Sm allshaw ..................... 265
Women’s High Triple
Vivian B artle tt .....................  485
Men’s High Triple
Fred  S m a llsh a w .......................702
T esn U)fb Sbigle
Sparrows ................................  860
Team High Triide
Sparrows ................................  2472
Women’s High Average
Vivian B a r t l e t t .........................169
Men’s High Average

















TED  K C m i, M gr.
A crowd cf 13.^4 **» c« hard'; m&a J . C. Tr«!Ti.bi*y ro'undtd 
fee tfk# gam# w'hich decided ihe.Owt tiie M.£.)fi.treal attack.
No. 2 KkA m  th# itaadihg* ia | Rcfcii# Ju n  F aj+ m . Grorge 
t i ’* A.rmitrc«g arwl I 'rank  M atov-
I ^   ̂ _ I iKh rUcke?! f«r th# Map!# Leaf*,
;|-1  SAWOFT ‘t®# go*l tn each jiCfioid,
Iki&re 11.241 fan.* ta  New | Glllei TYembiiy alK» collected 
,jY»;.«k, l>etiOi.t a rd  New York Q^^ffirico t t
‘RFLONti IN LFA G l’E*
I to  p*i!'».«d *'%# tw-
kang ia itoir k.*g-jf,’' to
F » i1iW, to  had rated  tt.ic C4.rCIij
wiUll ti»« S»e»Sc», l«-'th I’i  tto'Hi 
}^»i a ao trb  tok/w  the Russitfi* ' 
Father Bauer al*o **w the re-: 
lult a# a vasdicatioa of tur |  iaa; 
fo»r a ni!Kiis.ai team , la ib er than 
a d u b  team , ta  reieeaent Can-* 
ada at t to  cilymiar*.,
“ 1X1* I* t to  »tart of tb# pr'otil 
it'* goiiig to work." to  aad  
A dlrgfurUicd CrrM'k *X,aih, 
J u i  ABfe«. wa* itot hap |+  With 
; t to  refereeiBg
“ ill Fuiv 'to yvfcr team  wauVd 
not ha te  much t u t t e a ,  l»roau*e 
:i! £k;»ei to*, fiiay rltao  bock«.v,‘
: to  ta.td
; Father Bauer dij.»gre#d. He 
; »»td It wa* the riei.toit game 
to  had ever seen a Canadian 
team play. H# wa* "dum- 
fauaded'’ i t  accuiauon* of duty 
S>l*y.
b4na'.x«x- iftaymg agamat each  
oiavf i'ke tEsa, we caa oaly 
bslti ksrii giid luolit 1t.‘
Tto too cfo.hi w«r« iwd l - l  
ahcj- the fti»t jwrKd and lito 
Ci*v'a> tix-g a 2-1 lewd »  ttoi 
aerona
A.'l M .lw aa kHM'td tw k# for 
01 :■!!: lAi t  «.sid H ay C adieiA*
UCv#.
Jaie.( tNacfa and 
Juaef GvwC'iika ivoctd foi' tbe 
C recto .
Rm ALN T'HOK STEAM
'Di.e Ccechi. evenly matched 
fvU •I'ucwi ait the g«in*. ».«#«'iedi 
to ta e  te i«fi> in tto fir»t >«#- 
rK'<d„ t’ot show id  Iheir tarlwer 
jieatw *6*111 a  tto ihu’d peraxt, 
Cievh gCiihe Vladuitor D iu- 
I t..* k*iid.i«d S3 iftoU, com- 
' t'Wied la kicked ixil by Kca 
„ Broderick m the Canadiaa rweu.
M ctoaii u x fitd  maiway ta tto  
‘fu»t p#ri-.vd Via a goalinautb de*
, iiectiofl. to t  Cvath eveaed t t o ,  
tcvi# at ifo if  cf tto fuel p a -' 
: f..vvi c'o a pa I, tern jiay with 
' a,&i Huh;,if fKAnh
ti-..>4.aa levied  after 42 aec- 
c l  jC iy  i,a I to  J,**-
eri»i.<.A„jig a  k*..-.s.« t - a c k  t a




T'i*.*'. wa* aervaig a
muM i {»R»ity, me Canadian* 
pv.t i>n the jeeji-uie. ftaalty 
vhvauig when Cadieux s-cored 
f#i a {ia*iic| piay with Hager 
H>_il».iC.t»a'u atal Henry Ak«r» 
vaii
h tf to a a  s,ix>r#d ifie clsncher at 
t» l i  i--t t to  eeccMiit t'«etfc.*d. foil* 
tiK,g ifte k*wet ngfit c\¥fier on a 
p.Ut With iiiicitvaie# ktaiahaU 
JtAmrXsMi aixt FauS Ct»fiiii.i
GIFTS
o f
V IS IO N•PLAT TRICKY G A M rAnton **id: ’"They tJay  a 
uicky gam e, not of th# dean
tjjK  We would h*ve deBtrved . B l + ' l '  l  L A R S  for tha  m an  
an tven *rore tm lght. In C*n-:<>r woman who enjoy* such 
a d i. we have »een many g«od:*port* a* football, hunting, sail-
weekend, 6-3
•he li-ore* w eren’t indicative of 
the B uckarw *' control of the 
gam e, they prc*»ed the Bocket* 
in l» th  game*.
Hard Work 
Guide To Wins
1964 Provincial Sectionals 
Rated As Biggest Show Ever
Edrlc Oswell, technical chair­
m an lor the B.C. lectional *kat- 
Ing competition*, slated for Kel­
owna Jan u ary  3 and 4 lald  
H ard work was tha antidote iTuesday, entries for this y ear’s 
Vancouver Canucks n e e d  e d. championships have almost 
Floundering in tho W estern com parlfon to last
Hockey League cellar. Canucks 
Wednesday night won Iheir fifth m
gam# in six nights. 3-1 over the ‘T h ere  were 65 entries for tae
Buckaroos a t Portland. o !Je i^ « rw ^
The win moved Canucks Intojy*® ^ O s 'r i l  sakL
a tie for fourth place with
Portland and tae  SeaLi,
hockey player* but we have yet 
to tee a good referee”
Referee* D nig  R iitrnan and 
Bob Kemp called 40 minute* in 
I>enaUies, half of this in m is­
conduct* to  Jaroslav  Cerny of 
the Crechs—for arguing about a 
minor {wnalty to team m ate 
Frantitek "nnkal — and to 
George Sw arbrick of Olympics 
for »hootlng the puck after the 
whistle had  blown.
Anton, however, called 
younger m em bers of th# Cana­
dian team  ’’much better t>ros- 
pecti than players on team s you 
»ome top jkating In Canada,! have sent to the Olympics be- 
and certainly the very best in fore. They *how very good com- 
BriUsh Columbia. j
Program * for the two-day) 
comf>etitlons have been varied 
as much as possible with each' 
day  offering individual, pair*,! 
and group perform ances in com­
petitions that include, artisic 
skating, dancing, and free skat­
ing. i
ing or bird watching, or for Just 
looking aero** the lake.
lYoin 833.M to K M .It
OPERA GLASSES to increata
enjoym ent of t>erform*nce* a t  
Kelowna Community ’Theatr#. 
An ideal gift for every regu lar 
theatre  goer.
F rom  «JIS  to IIS.M
TELESCOPES will b# a faw  
the ourite of young people with a a  
eye on space. Kelowna’s c lear 
a ir  is Ideal for budding astro ­
nomers.
F rom  M.M to 817S.M


























Although it  places a  much 
heavier load on all the officials 
and com m ittees, everyone is
I j n u c k s  tc^k a 2^  fB st ^  r u c S L f l l  t a X '^ h U t t y ^ 'f  B u ‘ 
lead on «oa » by sectionals.’’ he said,
and Dan Belislc. ^ v a l  T e l l e r  E ntries have been received 
scored in skating clubs and
couver j? Kootenays,
ir Prince George and  the Valley
I centres. Close to 50 p er cent of 
the entries a re  for tae  ladies’ 
I  i  A  I senior and ladies’ Junior eventsHOCKEY SCORES I S pecu to ra  wm be treated  to
REMEMBER WHEN ,  .  .
Johy H enry l,ew is, who 
outpointed Bob Olin for the 
world light - hcavjrweight 
title, koodiedi ou t Coleman 
John  in the second round 
of a non-itle fight 28 years 
ago  today, then defeated 
Dutch Weiner the next day 
in another non-title bout, 
I,ewis reiinqui.*hcd the titio 
in 19.38 to cam paign as a 
heavyweight.
Costomt
•  Scat Covers
•  Truck Scats Rebuilt
•  Tops and Curtains




1674 W ater S t. P h . 2-2226
YOU’LL GET MORE 
SMILE ’TO THE MILE 
if your c a r  has been serviced 
with DOC H EP'S  P E P .
HEP'S
Auto Service u d  Repiin  
BAY AYE. a t ELLIS ST, 
Phone 742-6510
MAGNIFIERS in a varie ty  of
sizes, aomo with the ir own 
lighting. Ideal for collectors of 
coins and stamp.*, for model 
builders o r for the aged and 
others who need maxim um  help 
for reading.
From  11.00 to 614.25
OTHER SUGGESTIONS tra
student microscopes, pocket 
Qiagnifiers and there are som* 
|\ r r y  nice accessories for peopl* 
I who w ear glasses. Drop in any 
dim e and see our wide selection 
jof “ Gift# of Vision" for alm ost 





S«* |.aWRKNCC AVr.Nt'E IStaiM 
S##*r-V«la garklaf L«4>
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
N ational League
Toronto 3 M ontreal 7 
D etroit 1 New York 1 
Boston 2 Chicago I
W estern Leagae 
Vancouver 3 Portland 1 
D enver 4 San Francisco  0 
Saakatehewan Jnnlar 
Moose Jnw  5 Saskatoon 9 
Saakatehewan Senior 
Saskatoon 7 Moose Ja w  4 
Yorkton 7 Regina 8
FIRST CANAL
Tho firs t transportation  canal 
in Canada was s ta rted  a t  L a- 
chine, Que., about 1700 bu t w as] 
not completed.
1162 B e n u rd 243N
X LiUbcifSr,
' / / • / / / r 7u f







Hosted for llic rirst Time by llio 
Kclotvna Figure Skating Club
FRI. - SAT. -  JAN. 3 - 4
Kelowna li/lemorial Arena
Beginning 10 n.m. D«Hy —  Bui Go Anytime
2-DAY SEASON TICKET ONIY 1 7 5
DAILY TICKinil l.nfl — STUDKNTfl 75c 
On Sale Now Front All Skaling Club Members
labeaStst t .  tt«. eattS tt »A
T J  X 7  1 ?  p
JD  Jl /  H *  J ix
This is only a photograph. Can you Imagine the real thing?
Labaffh Bpw
first choice beer of so  many people
Freo homo dolivery and pick-up of omptles, Phono: 762-2224 <
Thl* ae«#fti*#m#nt i* not pubUshBNl o« <H*pl#y#«i by Ih# Uqu«r C#nb«l BomO <m th# Oov#mm#nt of Ofilish OotumbI#.
 — n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :— — —  ^
Pair Convkted 
In Bank Hold-Up
I the litodt day
’■ htadap aad foyad •  ioaiait j^ v a t  
ia MPi- gufita ilJiM
In IdUs ta  to r
•  VANCOUY’'EH *CP» —WtHiam Mrs- IsWd *m* q w to i  M left- 
irtad  W it touad gujixy Wmtae*- m g pcdiet i t o  fea.rt>t to r  toraunr 
to y  a  •  $3,500 husk. m d  - liuatoaii « a i  e a m to  « t e t o d
to i v ii#  mat cfM niitfd  ot iik g a l faiiiui.
{kMweiiiM «f »a *utomato i-u-’
toi Ttoy wtii to  *Ti-; tO CCK l fT A l MAmiliaS
CONTRAa BRIDGE
to y  LUOi'DUN (AF« — i to o s r  f ta r
C to rfc*  v « r«  laid M tovm g •  Daaoy B i* a d y 5 « w  waa m a i' 
totoop i t  •  Itorrudi’e d.HTict r<*d »t HimpiiaMl regular to-
in tors&i'to d  {to Toronto-i>t!.;T.:£.S!>o fee* W#QiUiia».y to A veniieto** 
to to  Aug. IS. H.tal«r. a Souih A h u m  m e m .
P!<M€€u q im  i - i tS  I t -  hum M e'bSeo*tt. Yf, w a i  t e f t o f t y
to i  (4r«f%e to i to  to i t i  la d  ToG esM ai
Uto . Ktatol tai'«xy  ̂ r»r io d  ^  ^  N w ttora Ixeiwd m ucm  
Willed UuJto {to toitom* wtrle
’ !w ta«  to-fcsie.
Br • -  JAY QtoTtga




tortWB ttot Will C0VCT l»tt
#T$ 
« Q t f i  




1 Squawntt II. hett'SeiU't
3. A (CTUUi *«r'.
laeat 13. Tvrf
I.. DrtficA I! Maa'i
li. Brag ugm aicfejuuxkc
ffthttBtft It Jap tia'um
If A&t foaa
#  12. StoepLk#. 20 ---- r*.
14 Htotcitod inever
^ is  mtpa 22. S©ak flat
f  l i  City traa »  OtoUrtaa
If Wikt r t t S# Tuttaid
l i  Sgittc tto
lettefly toa%«®«
21 agtoree S« H . • ir »




32. KoiXtoa e i  
a curvwd
fortiveiy i'to






» , Namw t&P »  Shaltoted
M Reiidta 
$8.
# l l i t  
#  J l  
#Quia<.AAKIi
• o e n i  




V to  Wdrilfe«{ 
fcwiia Weet M'artk NHI
t B Fto* ***t





'I to t*  u  itot m »ck ptx&t to j /X  .*..i..jAi..m.iag ttet (to to&fto are | O
tov)diid 'M, b*e*.-»e >i»y 
am oM  a s t te  i to  tvei- i
ira e i If t t a t  i i  t tu  cam... lto | ^  
t i l t  vAal you (to. ui efJect. u to! "C
t l i T  toatabvtojr aaiwiriia a  43 d :v i - ;y )
tJAi
t i V i l t  It I* dajageroto to ruEf vitA:
t t t  a m  d  ip ad e i beca'tot. tl j 
£a«t ii <tot d  toan* aid can] wd 
btwerwSS wiSft t to  tea, fo«4 aty . 
praciacaliy »  *» ctowm. Si-’ 
ranker m m  p-,.t ail y%»~s e t |>  
m uu.t iXti b*,4i.et,, >'ixi oiij.arci
a  di,aa&at>a h a m  rtoJumy.
Waat cmSAwea v tto  tSto Ion 
d  el»be, wfeicA you ruff, aad 
now yiM toad t to  tonotk round 
of to a ru . to eat (iay a  iiu  queea 
a«ta a ia ta  you tefuMs to rutf, 
aiicardie,! a&Jitor d iam atd  
\txvm  dm-ssiy.
! By Stow }'uu Lave kul ttree 
trKA*—a  ci*ti aGid two t o a n i —
 ..............  ^  . . f c .v a  I but t t a t  u  iLa e a l  cJ t t o  l i a e
Opeeieg to*d~--qNnie d  akifaa.. i |  dele&i.«. Reg-ardle*.! c '
L*r» m y  you re  a*c'.lar«r
t a c twtvtt U« ^  u 'iC ii ar.€.r draw-';*
it  ii  &>t nntoraly cto.ar Lawi ^  u  ea-i
■jKto itottd Jtty ito kaj.d, ^  x-w» u®iafe Leart!
u  ran  to rd iy  toi ngtos w  yj 4 ,*.5xiB5.3r foe’ a la fe  c:.a-
tiWBp# tofura a ttem i* * #  r-Xf sa d*..Rissiy, Wtole +.)■
ruff a toaan or tw o la ai^aimjr, s tvo  ra te r  nc-t orJy a>
f c  ytxj c a t t  tto* A-M. ©f fcean*.;,^, 3-3 t e a m  tu t a i
and i-iay a to t to r  A m st. to e s t . j^ ,  ^  * |
f+towuMI *{01 t to  adn* iwaii. At t to  aaai* tixa# h m  aie
Ywi dMnl tonow a t au* potot'aie® ijtopttag t to  mtt£a«! of 
wtoettor t to  t o a r u  are  (Sv-^ed-play t t a t  e& an  t t a  to*»t cAaMe 





a  OtiltejtoSy 
acioas 
II. U rfw rt
C xaiQ A C B l
f t .  Itlgtowaya 
». CLange 




fw erm afa  
DOtlM
1 To f io u to
2 S roitiih  
pAitoaopher
I . Kmpkiyndi 
4. W afer 
ittr tiM to d  
i tartTumtat 
A T to  
tuburba 
T, T art 
i .  Cr«K«Bto 
■toped 
flfu r*
T" F - % T '
i

























OAAY C tY rrO Q C O rS -  B«rw‘a Iww ta trwA Hi
A X T D L B A A X R  
la L O N O r i L L O W
F Q J  U J B Y C r p
r c  K c  IV J
X U  P Q J  R t U P  X R .
■  V C X C I J  J Y J R M  Z L  Q X U  R C U P J B .  
— r c E Z V J z r
Ywtarday'a Cryptoqtotai NATURAL F 0 R C 3 3  WITHIN US 
ARE TH E TRUE HEALERS OF DISEASE -  HIPPOCRATES
f
T09, TOMRMIAQW aortal arCvttUa and Uavel^.
Y ai4« d a j ' i  e a v e l l e f c t  t s » - . ' I w t e w a a  m o m  a»d iv.J3 -d»sr.,aryJ 
ftuenree. wtmim {wfiKtaal re:*- Aprt!.. Sidy and to '+ es '-to r {
tk«.*A.5ii a le  toerfeiiiwd. to n -.O reab te  eojaer-* w +  levit,'.j J t  
u e u a — w it A  o b i  a a x m g ^ m  ■ w t J a  ‘ e u j - u g  t t o '  t u ' f t  a U  't% i«,*d-i tif | { J  
arO'Vitoe and itoaa-uiea tow  year: rr-ay arL ev* u&-
'wtta tovwd m t s  m utad povw ''ua,.*! ie«ofta.Ocia is  May and-ie 
ugsJr  anyvyaSto. tto*# wi3 t o . Ses-'tKs.tiisf 
am&e fn ir i i t iu to  lo isae t i s ' A f'i-jj-i term oe l i i #  day Wdi 
d t a t t f i  w ia  ityaijfef'f Y£*u be ideaiiitit. i£i™'u?e and Lave 
r o J d  run up agam ti m x m  'ute.:* i*.ai"'t«d. laaiu&g lo e a id  t&a 
$iM'*nui. [law and yiinatru tosifs
f O l  Y K l IHITBDAY \
It Ajmortow  l i  youj u r tk ia y , 
jh£K...f himxu iipm ted ita tee  tto t. | 
wtiiie Use t'«TK«i tot»e«A  *»')•! 
aott F eleuary  'f *&»iU to  a fin#] 
a tuF yt«j, |c«Nrt*e andj 
Itaaorially. y o u  court auffer im» | 
ta Aprtt tl y o u  rud-Jealy darkdt 
to tadutfe ta e r tra v a fa a !  wtam# 
or fw toyoo4 yxyur m taaa  tu'; 
g m e r m t t y  t o  c t L e r i  
Geaeroatty l i  t*.# t£  tha 
S afttU rtan 'a  ouUtandUif traUi 
and tt U a H a *  « * .  o f  ro u ia t. 
but you m utt u»e r-«>d judf- 
m ent. t o o — aad  you Lave plenty 
o f  th a t  In fact, theie two th a r- 
a c te rlttirs  oTlro cau i#  eociflirt 
in na tteei of your 8 i*a.
Ikmarver. U k ia f  tl ta r fraa ted  
that you do handle money mat- 
tera reallitically . fa tn i accrued 
thould ipark  further booita ta 
May. A ufuit, October aad 
November.
DomMtlc, nx-lal and ronvaatlc 
intereata ihould p ro iper during 
rooft of th# next 12 mcmthi, with 
ttnphaal* on romanc# In F eb ­
ruary , April, Jun# and A u fu it:
Bennett Hints 
On Columbia
VICTORIA (CP» -  l+ em tef 
h a i hjstwd ISriUih 
Vidiiitxhxa ha* ar<'*r«v«d a trata- 
tiv# CcJumLt* Itiv rf deveknv 
rnest afre-emeat to fo tla ted  tfi 
Ottawa last week,
He loM a fTciup cf veteran 
ftvtl le rv a s ti '"t ctxirt lay  now 
IM t the prw vtare'i devek+-metil 
wtU to  ta full flcKid"
R rp o rle rt p re iie d  M r. Hen- 
nett far elabof atlon but he woukl 
only aay he It pleated with pro- 
g r t i i  cci the Colunihl# an 'i f*' 
fuaed to ixmflrm Ottawa rr-'crta  
the U S . h i i  offered B C . IIW.- 
000.000 f o r  it* downstream 
power enllllemetit.
•’T hat’* your flgur#.”  b# lald. 




No worrioi about riiorvations whin you go homo for 
^Chriitmai by Groyhoiind, bacauu only Grayhound glvaa 
Tiuch fraquint iirvical Laave whan you want to. Rida 
ralaxad and arrlva ralaxed (on tima, too). Go home In 
a warm, comfortabla Grayhound but - planty of room 
for your baggage and parcels!
Sample Low Fares from Kelowna
(See how a return ticket aavei you extra!)





Return Limit April 14, 1964
f Get full information from 
Willow inn Hotel, Cor­
ner Ouecnswny a n d  
Mill, Kelowna, Phone 
762-2052, or your Grey­
hound agent or travel 
agent.
G O  6 R E Y B Q U N D
...and leave the driving to us
J. H. Buckland
LAMPS
AH Stylei and Typee.
TABLE-TRI-LITE-TV-POLE 
FLOOR -  BOUDOIR
10 to 20% Off
w»g»wMtaai»»i»w iganmwa»» i»ata«w »aawnff
Clearance o f Christmas Candles
DECORATIONS ....................20%  OFF
iiiiiiaiaaiiiaawwmMnaawi awawMmaiaiwaaniirtieniini
PhiliDi TELEVISION - STEREO • HI - n  n ^ f %  A r  
COMBINATION _______________  from X / V . Y D
T , MANTEL RADIOS
Only
29.95
TRANSISTOR RADIO S ___ 17.95 and np
RECORD PLAYERS ________   from 27.95
HAIR DRYERS -  Only 1 3 .5 0
WALL rLAQUES u i  a ® C K S  
CARVING SETS STEAK KNIVES
from 3 .9 5 .
CASSEROLES —  LAZY SUSANS —  CAKE PLATEA 
and, of coarte, many other Items.
J. H. BUCKLAND
H I  RERNARD A^E.
aa wtoii îmgi %irŴ p̂ mmr
OUOMMlA’l i i  fK A JH A lg ^  
A M A m m i i t m - iM m n
yiitfGCii i M i
UfiHAMff i f  
3*AP»*.rtf«l
t r n m mnMmMi«:w4liw« 10  iwi# «*••*»« to  « 1SMW) W «W*a «M
P ett owe town
d̂UifWHh WWm̂PRPl ff RRPf IRCIMB9$*jce£,AiXSMSAHa w  X 1 stoSLca TWO *e*im*toMbM'rn,'ive*r )
' ftm. wmexM. wem 




tvesiRCUNanMai i t M m  
m m i r n H m r n j T ^  'wa.. N J— I AnalPwii*ao«to.ncto HA» Otto# iQriHKi
m i i s e  WRi. I «M TnMcstt
lu cT rt *MT l i  w t t r r t t m '  s ig fw s
it f r tK tk . n e i  ru-KT w t.
M .ttm JMmaa atotoow #at ^^mmaiPD^^flrT •* If lOKi CP 



















I  AU.DAY— 
7  rULfMI 
k^riREO
N O w tM id d ^ ^
•TOMACHACMR/
I  U A P aA P P U B R  
H M J: A  P IS A N O  
A D I6 HOW 
tEFnOVER 
H A « M /
OOT BID OF MY 
H8APACMK
€








ANOWMATkl L A i r i .  â T T M O IW H T  
GOtJNUaUAt. V J £ r # m .A  YOU’D *
ABOUT A POOH \*’ ? S s 8 y l  w ok:
JAMMKD tMiTU L CWRf A, rtmE J E  WITO BCWIf
?
PHONE 762*2430
fyy». m gaammA mmJt cwEuxai.. vmm, vmt. tf, t ie
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
PCMt QLICE SERVICE fUONE KELOWNA 762-4445 — \  ERNO.N 542-7410
i lA S S If lE D  RATES * 8 . Comiiif Iv in ts 2 1 . Profierty For Salt 21 ,P iD p crty  For Sak 29 . A rtk k s For Sdlt 42. Autos For Sak
O'- 4# «
«# r'ahii»iifc» Ifo #e*
*ia»w4w6«toriL» AiA-
Ifo pm iMoe i«e iMeaMil 
r«#n P-iis pf* m jt  
444M. tMM
*»» li pm OMT m* mm
mKm** m rnmntiA
M 4 i  MTtXff
t^Ajaae I «f rul
t « e '  m rnm m m  
t% t'm
A T fE U D  T tiE  DAY
£ i * o c *  » t  W i B l i t i d  U « ‘. " i u s r i » l  
H*il. !><-, 2#..
D a a tta f  tfCMTi S i J  2. M is’.c by 
J o h iu i j  G * n # i .  S i . jc .t t jr c <3 by i&« 
Kutlaad h u iM i refttAii tiub,
122
10. Prof. Services
iiid Cuzcniifci*] Ptiotofratifay 
iev#ic.pii4. tu-taucg. *-&i em 
u rg m f
PU FF'S PHOTO S1\"D10 
Du.l PU2-2a!a3 
Cortae* Haxvey «iai RjcfclwrI'btl
GOOD YOUNG ORCHARD
Z3 i c m  *11 icTJ wsta I I  *cf«* Flaxted ui .'•>-£$ be.K ag 
ctfcbaid,, 4 it«dy to {::i*,Kl *&i ’bAUiiC'e ui.<:ie*t.e<d. Fi«c*if<l 
t o  M a C i ,  B a d  D « l , l i a r t i e c u ,  ik'-a!"W,E-> a t d
tin I9e5 two t-Jir'i bit 4.a.?.uid mfrras-c s-uto
jUut'.iLy o .e r  naat few yaars. f u l l  Lsu ot iv.’.d fta  a ' i - y  
totLt M L S
I F. WITH T tlM S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
M.->i-iniiai» «tum  m
WkmM e  4d«b-
t o t  m t J ' t *  wm • * . «  * 4  I k w  # .
VU. ttw r «*»•-*« a d  *
* *> au. fciimnfri •»
iMl PA'* YK'lh'-iTf 44 iMeO 44 W>'4
m -impmii vi sw4 er j
ujttih** fotidU* '
m  4-lNM4fo'-4 «4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
W tt J 44 4  gdtt # 44
*
4 Jifei'.<i»v4 . . .
I «fciw»Afo4 
1 Pammik 
tUJTW *  • n r f  ta
Tlji* ft’CO »**4 
a.e»>««.4 Md v*mO PmtMJP
ai..Ul it>Ci um a








; l  1 i ’o-i I  M i s t #
* >«-#*# * ..5  #*?
K y»rt#i*#6«S'
1  mtftiAAPP ...........
t ^ u
i m r x T M X T i
1 »  1 w
i  li#aiiK3M* ............. .  . t . l l #
#  tpiMmiJm ■ ■____ __  ,  . . fo Si#
i  rnmmkh I M
AM mpM pBSPMm  t »
t u t
S4&
t> m t c&t&EEm
1 . B ir th s
FAMILY UlSTOHY -  VOUB 
family'* fci.toty caa  ba arriF 
U a *JUi eliin«iig* oi Iba feai^y 
«v<nU—lUrth*. ro fa fc m ro U , 
■ad Wedditif,* . . . from your 
Daily N rw ipapfr. Notica* for 
th«»» evroli an? taUy 1123 
Ycu m»y brtisf them to tb# 
Qas.slfi«l Couator or t*l#» 
pbon# Ttv# Dally Courier PO 
M 4D . ask for Clataified-
fo r
C o u rie r  C lass if ied
11. Business Personal
Wishing You The






K m  PANTXYSY ST.
!'u!!y Air ConTitK'ncJ
u s
i S E F ri'c  TAM'kS AMD'u r e a s e  
trap* d eaced . vacuum equip 
C»ed tn tenur Srptsc Tank Ser 
.vice. Ptwne T62+m
I U
; DR a P E :T T T l^ r f L A ~ M X u  
and {kxLprrad? made to
; measure. Free estim ates. Doris
5 ll BEH-NARD AVE.
P. McH.bra,y Z-HTi 
r  .Macsoa 2-3Jill
DIAL T5i2’l" T  
J. K ia.ttfa  2-3b‘l i  
C, ShurtH  2+S>v'l
CONVENIENUY LOCATED
Oq bui luie, near aeiciucl* *rai »u>r«4 . A uiacuve b,mg*iow 
oa large tot, witb e*c#li«ct » J ,  T tto  bwme Las large livtc.g 
rc » > m . k . ; t c L e a  » ; t o  a i r i t g ,  2  U'di-ot;-'.:",* —  E + 'r : '..b rc i.e  
to m  to.'i to>e2i,.rti. « ..tiiri'iuc t'-.insce Ai,-*i Cstji'ffl 
OSLV l l l  ito . tS lE lL F N T  lE K S ib  IF  M AfcsSAIlY .
MLS.




k e ia ) w n a  p h o n e  f i2 -b m
Mrs, B.;th B eofdnxxe FAAto, 
P e i t e r s e ®  2 t o W I ,  J .  H > j v e ,r  2 -5 1 1 4
i A K U t SIXX'K OF J>1 .‘to , >
gaiagti «<i{u.p.;r.eai. »
K*.«« iS d » 3 ,  121
FKIU ID AIR E '~ R £ ? R I G  ERA - 
U'iT IM. In, g'Xd t'OTjii.vm Apf.'i> 
1M2 St, P*to St. IJy
TOM" t T k  K E v s '  SAc""! b['” 1 1V E 
we-igm PEi-?e>e Wmneki T6«25®*
U 8
  .........................o a
DepatXr. V
s
O L D  NEWSFAPEKS
laie. apipl,y O.rciil*tiQ0 
merit D iu t  CiXixveT
2 1 . Property For Sale {26. M ortgages, Loans
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Fuliy restauran t. Full tone cf uleasds an-i
mcDt, all in A-1 cooditioo. Tables. dimngriX'm faciLties, ar 
:ice iof  t.h:» going co.nct;ni s>iL>' SlD.Sto. wiili










k'ifcU 4--TI H*>' ANflUAt'- J
fY>xt iv'Ti.-jnj Oipinrf u' 
tiade. F.dl \-iU:r Cloy
d ts t L-r fam 
on  this 
toCw U;wn
..'I I a -
. is
•i.'-ttU'i !k.a..t> p.a*y»:' i.-i1 l5a
(.fs? M dc 'in  F..U
avaitob'.e. M L S.
AsrU-.tf. Cl--toi 
rk:ng iTih





i'U*i d, .n I.
AVE.







: Guest. Phone Ttl2'2l87 If
PAI.NTING A DECORATING 
‘ E'or free estim ates call 762-8774 
or 7621446. 126
VISIT O, L. JONLIS USED 
: L'urniture Dept, for best buys! 
+15 Bernard Ave M. Th U
ARE YOU AN 
OPPORTUNIST







E>W Kj. ft. r>n 
, t xtra ijrs’e k..
forgo
t.. ii ti i
Harvey Ave. One block it 
t <714 X 2A6 22', Tvto jcce:
h-iUig tfiioi.fo
trs. 1 .ill b.':o :;ki,!,
orn
't  N
[V  U - .o tC f iU 'ig
r i  LL FRIt i: S17.IW.









. 2-4715 .Montie Ehdon 
2-(»«« Carl Brie.'e . . .  
.Snowsell _____ 2-25W
.. 2-5 tea
. .  2-3751
2 . Deaths
McCLlTLLAN’D — Passed away; 
at hi* home a t 3162 W att Rf>ad, 
on Wcdnc.tday. Mr. Jam es 
Blackstnrk McCleUand, aged 57 
y e a n . E'uneral service will be 
held from .St. Paul'* United 
Church on Friday. Dec. 20 at 
2 p.m. Rev. F. H. Cmlightly will 
conduct the service, interm ent 
In tha Kelowna Cem etery. Sur­
viving AD. M cGelland a re  his 
m other and one brother Robert, 
coe nephew, Jam es, and a niece 
Anne, all In Kelowna.. Day s 
Funeral Service lai. Is In 
charge of the arrangem ents.
IIS
12. Pw sonals
ANYONE WHO WITNESSED 
accident involving laii.v iwlcv- 
jtrian  and automobile al mtcr- 
Uection of Bernard Avenue ond 
'E thel Street at aUiul 5 i 'in , on 
j Monday. November 18. 196.5,
please contact P'rank Ilawlcv at 
762-6019 before 6 p in. or tele­
phone 762-2017. Your ro-o(>era- 
tion would be much .Tpprrciated.
121
HUGH AND HAZEL EARLE 
Marion, Kathy and Steven wish 
all their friends a M erry C hrist­
mas and a Happy New Year. 
The Salvation Army has re- 
ceiveii a fiiecial donation. 120
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Two bt-dronn home, l.irge k.tchcn ;md living iwun jT'-is 
utility rivun. ‘nil? low ilown payment h >;ne is I 'oo- to 
ho.‘pit,il. tr.nn,'(iK''rt.Ttion and downtown •hopplns. .Monthly 




George S ilv e . 'te r----
G.aston G.iucher ___
Cliff P erry  ........... ..
762-5544 KEUAVNA, BC.
2-3516 George Trimble _____2-fs‘A7
2-2163 ll.arold D c rn e v    2-4121
2-7358 Al Salloum  ..........  2-2673
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
leal Fitate and la&wraace
273 B ertiird  .Ave. 
Kctowca. B C.
Ph.:M  "62 2739
Brand New |l« m r: Sito-tovd 
1 toe s.'-..tn .sclr ill Mf;' (,.-e 
( l i s t l i v t .  b t c i t , . l r 5  i  g < .« » .t  i U f  
to'-.tiiximi with forge clo->vt>.
living Iivm . to.nmg 
fvK.<rn, 3 ps’c. Pri:;br.<kf 
b,athroi;!n, wvli i ‘fon.nt-d cub:.- 
cU'Ctnc kiiciitn, eating 
area, G iw l i.tiUty iiSi'A iaix- 
, eicclrlc Lraii.tig 
vvitn excfoUi.t g -r- 
rWesfot fr-(,i.t tiee? 
n.e foT ! 5't .! a:'.-.f n t. 








CTo»e to B uJi|»l#»: Wt l
bt.-\ijtc»!ri h'C-.'tic tto 
bk-vk from d;c*.'i 
tanks 
forge 
t . . a i l U '( > » , r
CASH for 
YOU!
•  « F  BUY •  WE SELL 
* WE ABIANGE
#• I.U* Mmm? wt
m ( ) r t <;a i ; f s
44# iriiMi III
kM K4«44
r  c Mfctt Aite ftCftiTf m
pgftrnit-gm li-kiM4 ftrw«»4
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
 ̂si:ilECT''c)Ff>l)KTTNrrY  4'OR
: 1 ■uiiis.fr s teriog r ■ fshe r » i tii ki'io * - 
ledge of ccrrtipocider.. e. .Av»d- 
atke Jan , 2 .Ai:»p,iy ttatusg tx- 
p<eneiic* to Bo* S%S Dak) Co-r- 
ler, 123
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
 ̂ BOYS and^GrRlS
CANADA PERMANENT 
MOHICAGE COHF. 
F n n ij  available a ts
liir,.!
SCHLl..!.J:.Ni.U;RG
l A g s t - t i  1 
27'3 Ecinafd Ave




tchi a wit!I 
gi'x*l cati.ng fcrta, part lidsc- 
ment, fo.)t is i.ictoy fooit- 
rcsi.k-d £!.id feriCr-d, w ry  gttol 
garden. Gas range i& m- 
eiuded la  the full price of 
$9,250 00 W ith Ri-.t IT.NiOW 
dovsii, easy monthly p-iv- 
rnents on the balance. M 1. S.





room, cabinet e icctnc k.t- 
chen, 3 pee. Pembroki- bath­
room, part batem ent. F.A ml 
furnace. Gcxvl wi'll wiUi pres­
sure syrtem , large garage 
nnd workshop, Small barn 
and hay shed, granar.v, root 
liau«.e, etc. luind i? all irr i­
gated pnd fenced, Gikk! pas- 
t ’.ire and lots of watt r, 'rtus 
is an ideal rvtirt-rnent *;v>t 
E'ull j>rice $12.V)0 00 With half 
ca,ih and rea-'onabic pay­
ment? on the balance, Exclu- 
*ive LisUnf..
AGE.NTS FOR CANADA 
rERMANE27T MORTGAGE
FkB  Vicker* 762-4765 
Bill Poclrer 762-3319 




F v t.a  P to k f i  Atonc) 
l o t  Y o u '
Wi* reed severat gcfsl ri..*'- 
Lr.f t>"')» and gtrU to earn  
Y™TE7" m i  extra i.xx-*et monev. prices
 ■ ■ end t>CT:u.ses by srikng Ttte
tfoUy Cv'uner ui duwntewn 
K iljw r.a Call at Ih e  Daky 
Co'uricr C jcfoatioa D tpan- 
loent and t i t  tor ei!vfoat.i*a 
to in sg cr. Cf {hi-;<e fepy iitne  
—ftr cutiti,®  tirpastn 'erd , 
TTIF DAILY P'Ol'RIER 
PhutJ# 7C.tot«.J 
f-'fcaB# H.o-r.8 fd Nffc.,?-* 5t2-7«lt 





Aad CV.e C*f The*#
FLT LY 
K t i . v N U i n O N E O  
L i E i )  CA.RS 
ikCf S t i t tM e r  .A w e r tc ta  
St* U toi» * goe.. Ju.it $*# 
per i;!w.ath
IM# la a iU e r
J - i t  M# per Ji'iOfcth 
IKM Baieli CraUiry ht.r<d« 
lop Just 144 per mccUi. 
T E R M S  T O  SUIT ANY 
LUIX7ET
Y I O I O R S  L I U .
B AMBLES
See the Urgest a e lec - 
t:.oxs cf lSie4 Kanitler* 
ui s.i niocei* aa4
41*— IM  H a rv e y  A f# . 
PhM* 7C-$:«3 
Opea ‘Til t  p m,
 i 'R lN . ' '.I O K  SuA tr£
f it'i a;t.' .A t:*rga’.ii, 
f.oc.c '.to' A555 If i.:> 
! 765 .‘ x?» 4t ice *i
<..iv lt.,.:vi is*
S i to f o b b A K F i C .  ' A r i d * ,  
matic, la'.t.o, pratei What cff-
«■(' A y ; : '  N o  T, Sr;» .to ' S 'r e n s ' i  
•'■..'".t! cr le 'tjh 'n t*  767-5910 U I
44. Trucks & Trailers
G #
%
tievj N'6 t: 
Nervif iCv 
Ilfo! Tto(

























.ign e» ”{v- T 0 5 U N G . SERVICE,
Hep! Ito*
U
29. Articles For Sale
Santa  Says! 
Rem em ber
Viiuf fricti'l? With an e«fit.inf 
CHRISTMAS G D T  f .r 1964 -- 
Give Urn DAILY COURIER to 
faviiurt'd friend*, relatives, or 
vuur daughter f t  forv away at 
Cuhege. 'Ihev are interested m 
a il.ffercni kind tf  news and 
wii! 1 <<;f. In ihe D.MLY’ 
COUIUEH f ir  their faUevt, 
m m t tcl.abU* M>.itcc f»f t.heir 
lior-'.e tfiwn an<t na’.tonul news. 
It's  >--> eayv to crtter. Ju s t give 
11? lilt' n.xrio:' and addre?,v t»f
38. Employment W td.
IT.ANNING 
■New Y'ear's 
i.if ( are for 
d rrn  m a
honie, ri*'i
C H R I S T M A S  A N D  
F.ve Cut' lT;e tost 
yto'uf «iuld cr » tf.i- 
rotr.fonab 'e gw d 
* |e  barner, your
PALIS 
P.MIKING 
G t l l l N  T I M B E tS  A U TO  a a j  
T tA lL E f o  C O l l T





ih o u e ' 1-eave the.'!) f.-r the 
i night and will t>rUig them h'„-.;.r,e 
'for you the next day <■* pick 
jthetsi upi after vo'ur evrnm g f.ia 
{Fiat rates of $3 W ovrrnigtit cr 
112 50 fur the evening. Telephone 
i763-S5lO for reservatKsis, Cen- 
j tra l L-'alien. 126
Former Argonaut 
Takes MVP Title
ri y UU h to
WHY REN T' 2 BEDROOM 
hou5c on lot in Eato Kc!own.i. 
Full price $6,000. $1,000 down. 
MRS, A. FORSYTH AND D01:G ' Telephone 762-6255 after 5 p rii.
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
aympathy are  Inadcquat# 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pando.vy SL PO 2-2198
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
431 L c o d  Ave. 762-311*
T. Th. S tl
wfoh all their friends, nciRhlxirsi 
and relatives a M erry Christ-! 
mas and a Happy New Y'car. 
The March of Dimes will bene­
fit. 118
118
WELL BUILT 6 YEAR OLD 2
bedrwim hou>-e, full V».iiement 
with extr.* liedrcxiin. In town. 




'  ' ‘  '  ' ’St
B U IL D IN G  S U P P U E 3
AIX70H0L1CS 






DIAL - A .  PRAYER 762-0876.
1.30
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
on Mission Creek. Gas forced a ir  
heaL Telephone 761-4652 or 762- 
424.3. 118
FURNISHED 2 BEDRClOM DU-  
jilex. $50 per month. Telephone 
762-7056 after 5:.30 p m . tf
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR Rent, 
rlosa In, Telephone 762-7854.
119
L av in g to n  P la n e r  
M ill L im ited
Dealers In Lum ber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUAI.TIY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KEIiOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phnno ortlera collect 
Bus. .*142.2408
Res. 542-2847 
_________________ T, Th, S. 126
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & r o .
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local -  Lons DUtance Hauling 





North Am erican Van Linea Ltd. 
Local, Long D litanc* Moving 
••We G uarantee BalUfactlon”  
|l,5«ltATKBBT- ! « « « •
16 . Apts. For Rent
A NEW APARTMENT BIXKZK 
— Attractive one liedroom 
»ulte, colored applianeea and 
fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light and w ater included. Apply 
Mr*. Dunlop, Suite S, Arling­
ton House, 1221 Lnwrcnco Ave. 
Telephone 762-5134. tf
ATTR A C riV E ~  I ^ffEDROOM 
apartm ent, colored appliances 
nnd fixtures, channel 4 'fV, heat 
light nnd w ater included. $95 tier 
month. Telephone 762-0620. Mill 
Creek A partm ents, 1797 W ater 
St. _  Th, F , S. tf
BEAUTIFUL, WARM, UN 
fumlHhed 3 r  o o m basem ent 
*ulte. G arage. Near Shoim Cnprl 
Telephone 762-706.3. * 121
2 llEDRCKlM SUITE, T nCLUD 
ing livlngixKim, kitchen and 





17 . Rooms For Rent
2 l u i l G i l T “ li0U SEK Ei;PlN (» 
room*. P rivate entrance. ItO 
per month, l .a d lf i preferred, 
Teleiiliono 762-2177 after 4 p.m .
j»iri
2 m - 2T '
PRIDHAM ESTATES
I J i n l t r d
25 CHOK'K VIKW 1.01^ 
NOW AVAILABI.K
•  Unique, intercjting 
contours nnd si/c?
•  Complete underground 
service?. Including TV’ 
c.sble,
•  No rx tr.i fewer taxes will 
l>e lm[K)?e<l
•  Winter Work? $500 Incen­
tive if built ujion Im- 
mediatelv.




L T D ,
Shopi Capri Phone
t f i C  p e r :  
l e m e m tK  i .
W e will  ana iunre yo ur  gift 
Witfi a io5>rful holiday greet- 
iru: ( ard ,  and Lscgln delivery at 
Chrutin.n*.
Ju it  telephone 762-4445 or 
r ia d  vour gifl lo The Daily 
Couner.
R.YTES: Bv carrie r l>ov: In 
Ke!r,«n.x, 1 ? ear, $18 20 O u t -  
•irle Kelown.1 , I vesr. $15 6)3. 
B v  M.id I n  B C , 1 year, 
$8 ryi; O id 'idc H C , 1 ve.ir, 
$15 CK): U S A  . 1 year. ijsCiO. 
M.vi in Kcl'-jvvna, $10 00, 1 
i  c . x r .
F o r  V ernon  and IJ i 'tr ir t;
TELEPHONK 542-7410
E.XPKR1KNCED COUPLE RE- 
quire es!iplo?'»nrnt as jasiite.r,? «<r 
by day hou«ec!ramng, w mdow 
warluiig in <:;>r eiulvulc. Have own' 
tranijieirtaljon and refi-r«ne e*. 
Please ttiephor.c 762-7024 |
T h - l l « '
WILL REMODEL H()USE.S, 
tiascpnenL", new kitchen ra te : 
t r i e ’. , ? ,  also take house !<» btuM 
or finhh. Telephone 762-2028. tf,
NEW YORK lA Pi -  Tubin 
Rote, 55. who. ba? p'la>ed in 
three prvfes.-ior.ai leog',.rs, !t> 
day was tvarr.e?! must val-aabl# 
p-fosrr in tJif .Yron-fie'.sn Fw l- 
b a l l  l a - j p u e  f - l u s  «>f d i ­
recting San Dti'g'i C hargeri 
c io ' c  to a 
The fo.-n.er Gre<-n Has- P a rk ­
er*. Detr-oit Lion? and Ttuon'.o 
Argisriauts qusrteitunck received 
15 « f the W'tev f a«t 1 y a panel 
n f  24 >|« rl? w n ’e n  *f‘.<l 
eastrfs  f u r  'nsf A»««‘iated 
Pre«« E»rh AFL edv w at rej>- 
WILL UX)K AFTER KU3ERLY;re«ente,t l.v three v<.ter»
I'C'ip'e In my own hemie. Kx.-eb; Rote bm ke into the Nati®nat 
lent references. Telephone 762-, I'r. .tba!! l-e.vgiie at Green Ifov 
4564. 1213:10 BtM
' The f..Ti!<ir IL^e Ur.lvettoty 
*!.ir r!:n\ rd t.i Tnronlo in the 
C a n a d i a n  Foo'b.dl Ls.igi.e in 
!l9tk) after p f o v i n g  <>id lu» ep-
Tiresl Beagle puppie? f.-r sale.! hi? option with Atgom.siit? t.»s. 
Also liny male C hihuahua.|» here he was rejxirtf'fl getting 
_.Sunnyvale Kennel.?. 542-2529. $32,000, and earne tn San Diego
_  1-1 This >ea.*e>n at 130,(00 a year,
! a "*''HOME w a n t e d "’ f o r "' A       ...................... . .....
{lovable little Spaniel tvjw- 
female dog. Telephone 762+251
119
40. Pets 8 i Livestock
I.
REGI.STERED C H A M P I O Nation In Ihe NFL. He pi.pvrd out
v„ v „ k , v v , ™. . , , T 0 « : k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ■ NHL STARS
tile fine s.e!ert)on of Ixviks for all . . , . . .  . „
aKi'< at PentKU.ii Stationery. BI-ACK 4 MONTH OLD FE- Je.in Hrlive.m of Montreal Ca- 
We have  the Ix-vt •ele. tion In- male Chihuahua, $1$; 9 m onth?, nadien?. who reored two goal* 
iluding U " l  seller?, babv's first'nvale Fox T errier, $15 nr l>e?t t'» fovost lu? career total tn 324 
daUi Ixxik or anv one o ftoU ff' Api’ly 800 Fuller A venue.land tie the rerm d for eentrei, 
luindred? fmni C.madmn. Eng-! 12Ew lien the ( anadtens dumped
C.IVK YOUR CT11LD A Germ an 
Shepherd puppy for (Ttrislm*?. 
Ju«l 8 weeks old. $12 fem ales; 




BKllNAKD LODGE ~  ROOMB 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
D«rnard Av«., telephoan 763-
nia. «
Water Wei|; Drilling
''.v'''''ltot*i9 BfluilMMnt m e i n
■' , ; . <Mf fW X  ;
1 9 . Accom. Wantod
I tO O M  A N D  B O A H D  IN  H E  
apectabltt boro* for young girl 
Attending nuta##' training. Clone 
to V o c e tk in a l^ h o o l deaim ble, 




New! B eret nnd pert plll-liox 
—so fresh, m» flattering In a 
mnnrt faille, iKilkn dul ^llk or 
vivid blend to m aleh or t<imrk 
nn outfit. Sew iKith for Ju.?t 
liennlc.?.
Printed Pattern  9288: F’cir
head rlze.s 21' i ,  23, 23 Inehes,
YordnKe* In pattern.
FIFTY CENTS i50c) In coins 
(no atamp* pleasct for this pa t­
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- 
BER.
Send o rd e r to M srlan  M artin, 
care  of Tho Dally Courier, Pat- 
tern Dept., 60 F ron t St. W,,
Toronto, Ont.
Clip coutKm for 50e free pat­
tern in  trig, new E'all-Wlnter
l/\r# (iiR* n u t !  3^4
erewi(lwork.
New HiKirl btyle! Keep ,vour 
legs worm, Imik sm iu t in these 
mulll-eolor hoeks.
762-4400
n  7 * ^
LOVELY 2 T»EDR()0M HOME 
nt Winfield, Only 2 year,? old, 
Hou.?e has large livingnxim, 3- 
pieee bath, full basem ent, auto- 
matie oil furnace, electric water 
heater nnd range. N ear stores 
and seh(X)l. Iminedinie pxisses- 
vion. P rice  reduced to only 
$7,650. See thl.? house ladore you 
buy. Telephone 762-5261. Th, tf
3 llEDRtXlM HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 sip ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom In basement. Thin Is 
nn executive typo of home situ­
ated on a large, nic»>ly land­
scaped lot. Phono 762-2259. tf
4 BEI) ROOmI  IOM E VVITI TA D- 
ditionnl suite for (piick sale. 
Owner transferred. Sacrifice 
price $13,050. Term.?. Telephone 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544,
12(1
2"jiE D R 00M ' ilOUSI'TTEXTRA 
KKun in full cement Itnsemenl, 
Largo view lot In very good dis­
trict, $2,500 down, Telephone 
762-3114,  122
2 2 . Property Wanted
luh  or Air.enrari pubiivhers.
Why not (hop down and iii'iK'ct 
our bright new store. ju.vt one 
door off the new 2(kl Block 
Ar(,adc lo Penticton. We also 
carry a fine Mlection fif card? 
by Coutt.*. Hnllniiirk, t atidlc? for 
ail occaMons and nn interesding 
choice of gift Items for the cii.s-{ 
u iin in a lm g  fhoi'pcr. For your 
convenience we will l>e open* 
every ev ening to 9 p.m . (except |
Sundn.vsi until Dec. 21.
-  Perilii Ion Stationery Store 
24ft Main Street. ! EXTRA SPECIAL -
Penticton, fl ( '. 118{forces sale of this
A PEKINESE CROSS PUPPY 
for sale. Very reasonable. 
Ready to go for Chri?tmas, Tele­
phone 765-5030. 123
42. Autos For Sale
Toronto Maple I,eaf? 7-3
New Y'ork goalie Jarque* 
Plante, who .vtojjjierl 35 *hot* 
when the Rangers tied Detroit 
Red Wing* 1-1.
Boston's Johnny Bucyk, who 
scored the .*econd goal for th# 
Bruins in a 2-1 win over Chicago 
Black H.awk?,
69,95RCA Victor Portable TV 
E’airbanks Mor<c 17”
Portable T V ............... ..
RCA Victor 21" TT . . . .




Em erson Radio-Record P layer
- 79,95







1962 while Galaxle .5(8) with ted 
I interior. P o w e r  steering, 
Uvrakes T riple range cnilso- 
99-95! m atie. Very low mileage. Excel- 
49.951 lent condition. Teleptione 762- 
79.95!B127 or sec it at 1820 W ater 
129.951 Street. 118
OK AUTO W RECKERS-IISED 
ca r part? for all models. If we 
haven 't got It we can get them 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. See u s . for nistnm lzlng 
parts Telephone 762-0448 tf
A & W  R oo t B eer
i j  (;AL. 35e 1 GAL 65c
plus tax and deposit





Ea.vy-luilt on 2 needles! Chooso 
a 3-color combination In M?ut 
yarn for sm nrt knee rock.?. I’nt- 
tern 636: dlreetion.s, il/e,s ,sm , 
mod,, Ige, included,
THIRTY-FIVE CEN'l'S In 
coins (no htiimps, please) for 
till.? pattern lo Lniirn Wheeler, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Necdlecrafl Dept,, 6« Front St. 
W,, Toronto, Ont! P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRKSS,
Biggest bargain In Ncedlc- 
craft Hiatoryl New 1904 Ncedlis 
crnft Catalog haa over 200 de- 
*lgna, costa only 25e! A "m u st"
UNDEVELOPED AC It E A G E 
wanted. Writ# giving full pnrtl- 
eulnr.s to Box 9788, Dnil.v Cour­
ier,   u
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
EXEtfuflvTi ii iTEDRU()M 
bungalow' wllh extra suite in 
BurciuiUnm. Clo.se to future uni- 
vcniity. Will lake trade, house 
or motel, 413 Gtiilby .St,, New 
WeNtininaler,   L36
2 5 . Business Opps.
WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
record.? of the Inst KInetle Con­
cert, ,‘iultable for Chri.Hlma? gifts 
or Miuvcnlr?, $2.95 each, Avnll- 
nblo nt Wllilnm Arnotl Credit 
Jeweller?, Jam es Haworth nnd 
Son, ami Don Lniigo Credit 
.leweller?, 120
B E E F FOR HOME FREEZF,R. 
cut, wraiiped and rpilik frozen. 
Quality nnd xei vlce gunrantccd. 
Telephone Stan Furrow, busl- 
nes.s 762-3412, restdonco 762-8782,
123
If you knit, crochet, rcw, weave, a I Id o #» wi j . , ’
PMttrA CU log. Just out! .*»< t " ” !  ^ '
dMlgn ’ M«*«. .Send fWc H urry, rend 25c
right now.
SOMEONE WANTED TO TAKE 
over gravel, etc,, pits In Wcst- 
bank a rea , only 4 mile? from 
Kelownni Suitable for screening, 
eruidilna or ready-ndx. Contact 
W. Ixiwia, Shanon I^ikn Road, 
Westbank, B.C. H*
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
used furnilure, guns and tool*. 
Ritchie Brothers Auctioneers.
Telephone 76^-2825,
I t 's  So Easy
10 profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju$f fill in this form ond mail it to:
'n iE  DAILY COURIER WANI  AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA








w o rd #
omrda
BOY'8  OR GIRL'R INDIAN 
sw eater, size 12, Scout pants 
belt and sox. Illggln,? 3 speed bl 
cyclo $22, Telephone 762+342, 118
A PPLES FOR SALE - -  HOMFJi 
nnd D cllr#u», Telcphnn# 762- 
7012. I  L20
1 D n g 1 P a r # 6 D ajr#
+ 5 1 13 1 8()
1 5ft 2 41)
.Tl 1*7 too
N A M E __
ADDREhS
1
WHAT'S IN A NAME 
ASKS PRINTER
DENVER, Colo, (AP) -  
Mrs. Ellle Cnrr, widow of 
Colora<Jo Governor Ital$9) 
Carr, I.? a volunteer worker 
for the cystic filirosi.i cam ­
paign.
"Tliis 1.? cystic fibrosis,” 
she said first in calling a  
printing company Tuesday,
'Die p r i n t e r  i.ilsunder-
StOfWl.
He replied, "oh, how are 
.you, Sl.ster Fibrosis?"
n
Documentary To Introduce 
Johnson And World's People
KEL0W!CA BfolLT OOVBIXB.
H 0 i 2 -YW vX>U < A P --L c - t  U s
C oet.cue a sk>cumectary fU-n; 
•  foca t » i  heto. to-t tc'ietr.er i,a 
r«<vrd b> a of H(xUy*
WvX'id
Tfee ij to b e ;
t«foj« Wathtaftoii 
i-'tftci*:.' Tti*') to’.:! >■«■,( g
t r.ow wtiiva wUl 
a_'Ce P iti iz e o l  L.-rrtcfi B. Jc«fcxi- 
j.ca %j in t fxtojJes of tf.« wo*id, 
Ott Ui* a»v ci PreiKlezit Keii- 
i ‘ s*;;-a«Uv£ a t*k- 
s.!fM:ie v#U («m* froxu ifo*
l u a y o i i  in th e  » ir * e t  o,ul.-id.e a s  
t a e  w a s  b e a n ^  it .e
towy of Pr«aici«At Kexutady trwn 
ijio  W h ite  w  th e  C a p ito l
rotujde. It we aeM td  
xunk ive ifur work, tiut « m  tt."
Fixxig ixA Serk&ji drvHAjiad 
thejr ywB acuviti** w  woik ce  
th e  project » t  so  coet to t&e
|Oi eniir.fjto.
La two weees Fro;»f ta d  Ser- 
Lc,| Led tot tog fta ti •  ro-^n 
c-,t. Juad fkw i<j Wfcih.-:.xi,i-
toei with ir,e caa ol fui«. He
L'tuied h’.iie*  I n f o r i n e t i o n  j.hi>we«.i a wsia »oni« u ep id it*.•«. 
Ajeficy to Kl»I Seiix^  ttod Bi..i to US,tA o f f i c i a l  s, iaciwi!'.:.< 
it i-u i cfeotof *,ad i,eod-.t,er cf USiA Ca.i<l Edward tt. Wurtow, 
tele. :,;.oa’i  Twibjbt ZoM. They i Frouf’i  cocccro w «  utider- 
were sskied to prod+e « doco-i etwudihie: the fdm Itckad r.«r- 
nieciary the new pr#ii-' fatioo, ■TiwiW and tfaaeittoii,-.
deal. ; After it b id be-ea rua, lb « e  was
Oa S_&d.*e of tbit fit*fu iU ae0 cc TYiea iliiT o w  M.ld, “ I
wtckejid. if.e two were at ibe'tbuik u's a swpicrb job,"
USIA citiv'e ui Wa»,am|-too ITiev ' S eria jj fiaiibad in* aarta tioo  
were ic4d wbai questiJiU ibciki*  l*»t we*k aiKt read  tl 0 0  the 
tut irisw ered in itie film: IHm himself. As socai as the a->c-
Who U Ly'twicat B. Jidxasoaf, uaieatary  |« i4 tb* fjia i ckay. 
How w'lli h u  tsccMwdiccy to pres- presoniib ly  from ih« preijdect. 
alent affect tbe Alliaace for P ro -! it be leot lbxo»o|boiit tbe
gtfci-i.’ How will u aftect devel-iworkS in such ian fu afe*  as
opoRj catio,as* What is h u  ttti-! Spaaisb, Freacb, Port^ -aese . 
lude toward tha Vetted Natioiii? f Arabic. Jap aa tse  aad Swahili. 
U )v  does he stand oa Berlm* [ ~ ~
Tbe auc,lcar test baa? lnt*,|rt-j LAST SPIHE
Tbe Sait ip iae  «f tb* C aa td iaa  
Paclftc KatUay mam liae w»s
ca ’
“ St was aa *en« m eeting/'
Froag recall*. “We were discos-. 
iUig t-'-e film at tbe very iro> d iu e ii at Cr»l|*llaclise. BC  
ri'.e fit Ifie  m j h f i e d  d i 'u i j u  w e ie 'S S A i
U.S. SUB HAS GRAND HARBOR BACKDROP
M alta  a  e? 
Want iii.it j'<,< 
tJie vf ’.
tot that Uhe i»!ar>J. 5* th e  fo c a l p c u it  
Xt'M Wt'fK fir Mrditcr {*!■;,ta il 
f b y  tf'.e Biitub.
U S , and Spanish warsfupe 
is if‘.e USN Sib
{ :ix£ , 
t i l  t  s
Mg a
cf litf
Cectre left It the Ro,'al 
K ayv 'i MMS A gttuO -it wttu
Jr,:a .r J tip  ilfotb 
akeigjiOe.
W ife Spiritually W edded  
To Dead Author-Accused
.itU
CHELTi_M!AM En g 1 a r. d{ it tt a method of heaimi '* 
tRewleri' — Caaad.wri-u.-ra ice-; TTie radioaiC te l athiesed no- 
eresfn salesrr.io Ji.fon Spakfor.i+onety ja 19S*J when it* pitfieer. 
Bteele, 4*. w,»ii» t w i f e  (irt.>ri;e De t.a Waif, was de- 
ita-sh'.v m e i  r t e d '  j.-iay-JerKteat tn a IJ-day high - 
W'Hi’it i"t<-.’tge P.esnafd 5 ha»-,‘heartng fc.r rt'ftrepreientstion. 
adini’.ti-i !-:• a .s !i-i V Min-
day «f IHT.761 tfid. I'lH.' m a 
bar.kiup’.c) hr#rii;g heir.
TTie fvsic. .iy . lieaidrd  CiSi*- 
dian, wti* ..t 8 f.t.ii.r.g t'.hf I’l 
eaid hii w .fc"-ifotni.x J<»..diy,
4 1 - gate  biith by i.mmacubte 
concr ;*t»■■'£) h> a ..ih."
placivl hu a-sets al £6.932 
(ITM 3+ '.
S'.ce.t', wf::',.se a 'ls t i  were i,*.e- 
V •! 1 1 i - •; k h3 > 12 TO I *,
ag te rd  t. tc . :s «?•
Ccrtaiiuxi 111 ta.'i V c,'Ci.a.'.ixics 
In '11 wiiii writ­
ten b.'i f i i  w fc ■ h.r.e Iwe.n
debitrd tn J.-ba Steele Produc-; h „ »«sH M« wife, whom he
itf.l si
The liMizc was t& t.-e “ tr.e new ; 
h(.fur i f  t b i u f  and ai
trntte for a new ;el!gu>n cattedi 
■ i'vnijfete C h r i s  t.aiuty," b e ’ 
Ttif lijfge foniiwl for De tj* j»‘«1 i
W'arr 0a the frounds be t>e-j 55e agreed lhat among hU; 
fiievesl in the u»efulnets of hUj other eatseiuei ^w-ere payntenlaj 
■’bfofk bci" or “radiiiuc cam-i for p*sychlelrt*t» feei for btsi 
t m ” ;wife. p.unos, and swraonat and
H..t the ;ad*e addict that ••in; hi-iefioid easwaiei w e r  two
fi'.y opinw:»n lh*e totality of e v t - i  years.
dtnce ttfongly tuggeiu the) He alto l=ui:t a chipwt for wor-!
camera it completely bogue;*hi[-j-er». wlio Iselleved tn the,
and the images Ht tikesj are'new fnc«>..ih and installed cen-i 
fakes " trat hea’.:r.g i




tt year Cevrter baa aet 





■< ’ I d,! 
htec 
ph-.'ogr.iplier
Wife. V, h,i ,:l
l e i f  I ’a t t  .1 : .1 
ces'f'x!
w tight w Iv'i i.i ■(' r 
aerii'Mit ur.'.-.i: 
fu U - le n i ib  t ' la y .
To Cry. wa? 5 r< 
B r o a d 'w a y  t h i a :
Stff'.e has cl 
w i f e  w ti.tf 4j 
works, riu'tated  
epirlt* o f  S h .ik es i> ea r f , 
a m i  Tohtny."
ri.AIM.A hOMF. ilCCHSS
Aii.c-ii Miiuiay i! he had any 
With tbe “t>i*rk 
iStec’c *8*3; "I have had mod- 
.erate »ucce»*. 
n -Str ’.c t j(f i*sd h tic
d..
 ̂ 'rr,:irttf-d Ln Canada In I'JiJ. waa+inth r 
itatrical py an angel ihc would j fooc'd
5tD tm niaculale  c.m-jii'al.
I (.r; livti to a nc-w rnr»ti,ih \k i a !o!
•* '.‘-s-j Jlrfcte Tdicity Mary b.haw’ •'Shsw
• hrr baby dauRhter's) Urlh laat b'is‘. Tobfny
find e v e n
l - u y -
t .i r.rd til rt’.orr 
hi Ifo'.S h.r-r first! l*:>ught a 14-rcx>m coun-
Teach Me Jtow j try houie for £6,000 '1 1 1 ,1001  
duced at anoff-,ar«:i xn.OCsT (JTS.OOOi fur-
rd i>-,:%t h,i '■'•'“‘•‘‘I *'■ “ f*’ rnake it fit for 
Ltcraty 
to her by the 
Shaw
ACT AH AGIINTTI
He cx i‘l, i.nnt J ,h n  Steele 
ProdutUi-’iis • Ixindiiu > Limited 
was fnmir-d in !')!>') t.'i act as 
a ie n ls  for Patricia J.i-.idry I-iin- 
Ited, a firm he and hti wife 
formeil ti> ncijuire the coinriRht 
©f her work*
Steele admllteit Morxlay h ii 
•xrwndlture mrludr*! £t)r,0 i|2,- 
T90» for "radiunic • r t i ."  w huh 
he deicrllred as “ hraling Instru- 
tnenU worked by high fre­
quency wltti the aid of ‘ jiin ti
.S te e le  t'-'d the Octolier bear­
ing that in Mav. 1S5T. be aold 
hi* i.f'.otogtaj'hic busfn,eis tn 
Can.ida cfxl c.irue to England 
w i t h  hi* wife
while hi* wife was 
c,hutr.c c a r e  and 
fcitb  ‘ iinc and nor- 
»;<? I'liducing  work! 
i't.v' rate,
Ibsen. Bronte. Chek- 
Klphnc. S*ycrale«. 
Shakespeare, a l t  
flowed frcin her brain Into iJajaj
5







W h y  m o s t  p e o p l e  s h o p  a t
Dyck's DRUGS
Dyck's have . . .
I RI L t.U  I YVR.APPINCi
Dyck's have . . .
N to if c f  the YS'crtii'e Mojt p a m o m  
PIERFUMES tad  rR.AGR.ANCE PRODUCTS
Dyck's have . . .
DISTlNCTIVr G IFT OFOCOLATES 
R o w n u c c  —  S m ik i  *n’ C h u c U e s  —  M o it i
Dyck's have . . .
BOLD KTW ME.VS TOILETRIES 
York Towa — Faber|e — Old Spic« — Y ttdky 
Sifnatutc
QUALITY A ND  GOOD TASTE A BO UN D
. . .  IN PHODUCT and WRAP
. . . the etienttali o f  ©utatar>dtr.g flits.
STOKE HOUK.S 
F rid tj, Saturdik, Mooda}» Dec. 20tli, 2itt« 2drd 
8:30 ».m. —  9 p.m.
.Sanday, Dec. 22nd — 2 - 5:30 p.m.
Tuevday, Dec. 24th — 8:30 - 6 p.m.
Dyck's D R U G S
545 BERN.ARD .W t:. PHONE 762-3333
and book* with ra p id lti .”
?>or.c of thcie w orki baa l>een
in.blbhcd.
|,S L a b a f f h  Jw
Thie adrertltement la not published or dltplay*# by tb*
liquor Contfot Bofd or th* Covm m ent of Brittati Cefcia»Ma.
BANANAS ARE IMPORTED 










for Someone away from Home II
.  SAfTTA-S RIGHTl New. from home in I 
the form of a gift .ubacription to The D.iily 
Courier, will make a wonderful present for 11 
lomeonc on your Christmas list. For a son or dtf 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a S i  
relative living out of town who long, for news ^  
of all that happen, here! ^
A GIFT lubscription will say “Merry ^  
Christmas” not just once, but EVERY day W  
Lon^ after other gift, are forgotten, yours will 
continue to bring the most welcome of all 
news — HOME NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable X  
features that only one's favorite newspaper can ^  
provide! ^
IT’S SO EASY to order — just give us ^  
(he name ami address of the person you wish 0 s  
to rcnicinbcr. Wc will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and ocgin delivery ^  
at Christmas. +2
Plionc or mnlt ,\our Chri.stmas 
Kid order tcKia.v to our 
ClrculatUm Dcpiirliiu'nt. 
Don’t pul it off.
In K elowna Phone 702-114,5
In V ernon 642-7410
Bnrmuns nre  tiof imtlue (0 C n n n t l i t . . ,  niirf ne i ther  
arc n a n s .  L e m o n  Hart ,  f o r  e x a m p l e , h  p r oduced  
u n d e r  t h e  m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  co nd i t i o ns  in T h e  
Car ibbean .  Bu t  for  L e m o n  Har t ,  e v e n  tha t  Is n o t  
enou/^h; I t 's  s h i pp e d  to  L o n d o n  u 'here  It rests  
puiet!}/  In i inder i i round  vault.* ivhere  nr i thr r  t he  
l e m p e i a l u r e  nor  the  h u m i d i t y  tsm r.s n iou’ than  a 
d e c r e e  or  t w o  yeai in t/t'ur out. T h e n ,  inel ieuloiady  
b l e n d e d  a n d  bot t l ed  i t 's  f in .d ly  s h i p p e d  lo C anada  
. . .  s m o o t h ,  me l low,  del ic ious  , . .  a per fec t  p r o d u c t  
o f  tha t  Fmall  a w a  o f  the  w o r l d  tha t  Is f a m o u s  
f o r  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  rum.
Rates: By carrier, Kelowna only 1 year $18.20. Outside Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. 
By mall in B.C., 1 year, $8.00. Outside B.C., 1 year $15.00. U.S.A. 1 year $16.00. 
By Mail in Kelowna Only, 1 year, $10.00.
SmopEast
TURKEYS




H a v e  a g o o d  r u m  f o r  y o u r  money f
DIMI.a.A
l(|k( (<i fiii'kiw. 
Ji ik  in 0>l*tw
SI Nl) Mils COUPON TO THE DAILY COURIER
i hc Daily Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
I enclose $  v...................... Please send The Daily Courier lo;
\
   ................
I b ,
TURKEYS
16 lbs and up I
B l b  29ciGr
H im  t S K H K  L \S I? i
HAMS
Fully Cooked,
Whole or Shank 
Portion! .  .  .  - lb.
M  M A t  ■ ■ ■ I  M A tROASTS
PRIME RIB 
Canada Choice 
BtGood . . . . .  Ib.
Fruit Cocktail
MALKIN'S Fancy 







N0 . I  .  ib.
IMPORTED FOODS
SWEDISH FISH BALLS
In iniishrooin sauce. 
Lighthouse. 13,'/I oz. 6 5 c
Koyal Hawaiian MACADAMIA NUTS OAf» I
K/i  ................................................................................  # o c
llRiiu NATURAL SNAII.S
7 '.)  o z ........................................................................
Dragon King ABALONFS
9 o z ................................ : ................................... , . . . .
SPLCUI. VAS ( OOKIES
llillc, l-l oz, , ..................................................
Danish (iitrlic Flasoni'e'dI FII.I.FIS 
uf MACKLKKL, 41, oz................................. ..
p r ic t :h i v i : t o  d k c . 24ih
4111.4 advertiaem ent ta not published or displayed bv th* UqUoi 
Coutroi Board or by tha Qovanunant of Brltlyb Columbia.
Send Gift Card, Telling CBft Siihacrlption Sent Byi
Name .......................................   -..........................
Addresi . . . \ ......................................    e
i a i ) k i i > ) # i a ) i a a ) « t a ) 0 S i a ) » ) i k S i « a i k i A ) k > » a i a n t a > a i S i a i 3 K i u > i t t ; i i i l
J s m p t £ t .
Wu reserve llio lighl lu limil 4|u»i)lilic6.
NAMES Hi l e w s r.ACE If mMuemnA iwua-T c©c»ie*. ¥Krms... » tr , it. m s. GARBAGE MAN
Some Of Canada's Nuclear Bombers 
To Stay On in France Says Hellyer
Miiitttlea' M efetf' .‘*jd j-f
Ito fvwx t'lrfort
* i»  Bi©t ttiUrfax'** ' rv&j v« tto I*-.*.- -«i.
IM taiciisikr tttWitoz 
flora I'l'-fciiX* td tk 'J i
MjBtiter M ania atksned *i #£
m r m n  ytFAi *=«.£« l .r  Cv«r..«*t w
U i t a  m  ttoi.t i + .  tu:- ■ ' '
A law  vii*Ji4xt4 ta*  
Lbe tt'iid Air p j r t . K r •
I'Ike litim ** MatAee &«.> W ca
XXit' Ĉ StX' W isA.v+csâ -# y u
All idTtdC .a I I j
- *■ *1*: lij ccii:.i./.v«ijuii5 «r* «•*-■
Y^"*. pe-cusi- *IY..j to ta* taira
Mr*.
Ft'arut Ymsgit « ES-
pam ni tiif'itrv k it Ou"UUExa.» 
oiffitoJ' tail S a u m y ^  Wtsea 
j to  |x4 a 'bxMe xtoJii
to i  »«c II u3i t to  iv a i4 «x«k.\r' 
*0 i-to; i.x.5 :5 ta a 'jjai'* k*x' 
toa* v*4>
5 -to i t
Fto>ciay, to f  tiû twLtaS j*wt 
o.»S tae f.rw iie  Tto; 
t>ik* Il-iXi !■•»>■£ ta* tiJ’a.
TV Rrm In UK 
Boycotts Queen
‘ITm C k au d a  O o a p ta y ,
a x h m m  E a i^ i a ii. v tfl 
S tt irm  c a  t s «  K'tk. A  
topMtawctaa aud:
I '*Hs* OMtxtt'a ia«a»4ki« laiM
torv to«ii ttoani wwlHr wt
1J tNT'k'>N t \ps...-.-Ckiie taf B j'it-- stoitot rw i»  auwf ©a iffiC' T ¥ . ; 
axafo to**e*t ooaifa-'W e to  te i!» f  ©wr vi*««r# •
: i t o »  j t o t o  ta  b a y  c o i l  t M ' J  l a e s *  a r r M « i m * * u “
iita'-rt €lu'"i>£taik* a ft»-
sa4* *£Xi i&̂-w * a  cia n » c  le I'-'T'# ©I t to  Bn.ad»
; jtoixic- is  r e o w to i fey tto  »»v«9rMB**t-
T to ctaci- i t  ivtatojto-. »  Ur*, i#oiuxv'*d BaC And la a to  * v « ^  
iJn tifii c'iaI ii * t i» © f  ©ctoff cswpicsttea.. Busdk*
w tsrwtox.-!. ta« MUti itoro U m
t a e  is  « »  to  » » •
t to  » i to  to » r t:.  toit w t
:.i ta T.
i i '.t  rc-i u ta 'i- Q 'jtiai
■;;,|;ue3 W el.to->i*y W ‘f'tacc.. ta
■frT> tta ' 
I.*i rt- 
tta.* ti
ti; Negta;* t-iT? 





• to r t  t«t tttatstti■-,.*&•= i'-i '■'
tito C *»*ia iU i - F i e i i t a  A:.;'.«"-'
a f t ifecm.cat. bstaS-taS fta'*.,A. .x.a,t R aAc’>iai*
to© bases ta i'ifc& to-ai i i
%-iik a to  Gita! Te-i*iA.u-o,.'. . u - •. ■
f Y ' » » £ «  II. l i i  t t a i  t o f U t a t  r ' - ' t a ' i f C  R k A a i d  t o w t o *  
td  AimrnCiM  bta-ear ©t.rcit^aa e« . i>. i-itaS tton to tk  ■*»»
M  to r  teri'iti.T>. Ttk.» .u.e*.taj » ta  t«  u its'it-'i
■Mtta.a ■ i:




.•.taef xi-K 'to I
I  Dogs Slay 
150 Sheep
H iV if i i  R e s f i w a n t s  
O p e n  A h t f  " F a m irw
V A S  A * A F — R t s l  * ' r̂
\\ trJLL.̂ t̂ 'ilay tttXcX tecI-L  ̂
iiUsW'C iJ/tatiAX.'Wta'itAc'A tm i'\  4» k I
tUM'lBAtA Ciata.>ta L'^JTV 
Xi
Pfctto G * |liid i. itata'-'-'i Cvl"
t  ■ L - .«  t l  t l i  ■ ««•■ ! ; - , t a . . : - ' t a - -  i ' - ' ' -
F rm *  F«ars«« -i U.- S r .t t j  r«itat,«::'! :i.i ta'-s .-ta^taera
iCP> -
i s . «  s C'i ..e i..y cCi..e .yx a
CG LUiO tj UOGa 
iWLNIteON, lx+ '.>.ua CF<—"
W .ta»i'i Peti'ic v«a tv'tai'i ta 
L a i e  S I  i U * y  o - i ^ i  « t  ! ta >  i t a t a i *  ■
Ui t a i l  Wi_uxiire c i i y .  H e
HAIG & HAIG O
FIVE STAR . V .  Scotch Whisky
A 'to its  c iitr ta i ix i i 'i ta i te d  t a . , 1- g ta iy  ia  k*e-tac+ 4.3
»■ J  i  - * p . - '  'i‘3  i ‘-’. „ v . t a i  U - e l  CV .-+J ■ t t l t a l ' - i  «  i ; . « . £ i v 'e  i t a t  S * i d
fejt.4*l ,;j s a r r p  tata 1̂,,̂  ta  be *U c to  T .v  i
hauje t i |t  «tatag,b t iz  lto i;i «il
r r t i a k r  I
t".;....i,a t  ' 5.1 si'-w
: ; ,i i  tail Tr a ta -...re t
is ta - i .- "  **'-■»>' ^
!--'■■■-■■’ si-'- . .  i  • , ■■ { j^  t o  V .a " 'l f .i  t t o
T : ..tan! ta.e I.!*! -=‘ t . i . i s i . . ,  *,..».*. t o  ce.-'Utavc'd
ti,.i.'.si,e ! ' cu.ni!-
..;.. ..J"
T te  r.!.:,..?..t r .5 Saii ito  d i i :
. r.!vS t '■' tow ii r t .■ uicJ-1.? 
Cs. r.to! jiigzt'ied !itaEqi!ti.uef
Tto odmmraiittrct a  tto  pyfo&tod or fhifaktftd by 4ae 
lict©or C w trbl le o rd  e r by t to  G m ftm a m t ^  Brtoli <
1*1 UI
t ! : .' V
.t :ta J :
: r-'X
I k l ta r*  MiniiCtf F r ir r  Tl»*r- iri.iit.otastl
tal Htaia.a t f  % m  i j  iTA
i  ! , ’ i I
riE T E * T H O lN F fC lO rT  ,.-ta V- ta l.r! i
Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe 
Now Open For Business Here
Ta® fcatJ? * 4B KirO
to ? *  4*1 uji •  r»e« i'taiMfffi sto4« 
ta  K.t.kia"rii 
Jark to ir f  kirt 
MlU'feell. a iif ttty  i.rj fcii
ktt-venrtiuj tp.afh!i»e t.taijfoeik,
ar* tww  ©{{*« t o  ».5
tto JUrya.l Aaaa Siiiai* ^
Located In a f-Annrf 
t i c k e t  crfftC* f l  tb* fit'*'! <'f ib*  ' 
to ta l  t ta M u is  tb* '»tal .
§.|»ecl*ltr* la  m q e i i ’r-i ikSKi'.*? 
and K im i'h  !.•'■•:'*? ‘11-cy
carry  a t'-.»?rtiirse li** t«l iHfek- , 
« n ' lupfiljei »» i ar*  » '?’-> •**£*■» , 
tor lb* Jvu! Hi-ui* l! '*S‘I b’* 
M**0 •*''**! kJ»4 r\r.tucg»
*ach week.
OUDi* irWE.S 
Ja ck  to l r r .  M. *a«  la
fUtn ll» * a . to»k . *f»$ » * » ’. t« 
icfe<3«l tto r#  and tn l ‘a!g» r‘. , 11* 
travelled  ©ut t J  lV..f;r.ta*-g tut 
fiv# yra.ri and tb ra  rcttart.n.! tu 
C a lfa ry  w b rt*  h* travr:'*< l f«r 
a rkiioc rr.aB ufa rtu rrr for arta '.hrr 
five 5 « a +
Mr. Shier earn* t® Krlo»K.a 
ta Jun* 1M3 and Ml up an ice 
veodln* machin* Tai»in*!i In
t t o  V a l ley ,
In 115T h* maxTicd ih* f irn irr 
B arbara HamUtno. of Itesm a. 
and they to v *  a five-year-old 
aon W arren.
He U a form er m em tx r of Ihe 
A rm y and Kavy club  in Caljfary 
arid while he iravel'.evl he wav 
a m em ber of tb* ACT. H n main 
bctoiy tf folf.
MOOSE JAW
Mr. M ltchen. who t? IS. was 
born and ra iled  In Mix»ie Jaw . 
Followln* graduation f r o  rn 
Khool, he wtirkcvl in clothing 
and fhoe alore* and then travel­
led for il*  year*,
In IMT he bought a news and 
tobacco ftore In Hrooks. Al- 
to r ta  and operated lhat until 
ha cam e to  Kelowna with his 
fam ily in October.
Mrs. Mitchell Is the form er 
Marion Tocher of W«[>ella ana 
she and h er husband have three 
children. C n d y , 12, Kirk, 8  and 
Colleen, 8.
Mr. Mitchell wa.s a succei.sful
M in i ;  lO I S  MOAI V
i'w.N 'C i '  ’lYta t-'ta'*
.  J.!'., ;!-■ s i'.ta ■; r t a v  t . s !  t , - i E ' t ' u  
t̂a a t a ; ' ! i i  4iltaui.M lu Us* 
.•s.lw'ta bta,..<5'{;» ,• i i . i i j  i'i_c,a 
T :.f  !<«.<£.!■■' Wij.!. Sseitattal Isi ttatft  
Ciitar.S fo'!' k.'a.ns 
f;v.;'!; lyg fos if
llAi,4.ta;o'» btajl—ta c-Sta.:.'! U.c ta,,tac'tta i-tid S4'.«> fo> Sfo»J tfV'!> 
'•vsv.l.g .yitaa) : -sl- .Utata .--'• •■'■>•■. ;! .rta',» S.I <r-!-.«;S C .ci.'.Iry  it.iO.itatai
C.,n.n.ta..tat fe|guta!,taa v-.,.;- >ifnc'Mi:K bM UitI4Gi;.s
els tta..£,,,| 1„, Bs.ta.tar .4U-Vl.il 'm 'M iPvK P? ■.CP' —A -:.;sfS- 
t C . ! !  ' i f . ' !  I ta  ‘ ‘ t a '  ;'■! t c r . s U e i !  *> ■■'■ {■•.:■.* I b r
■;!.itaS,e fcU»i'luvfi a-I+ p.. t '.- ' !..!.■» ■’ !-'!*
;« tas :.'i ;*■■';,, » I • ? « \ ; . . . ) $ 5sr»
I..' *....? f- i- ■" ..tatata.,';.
:»i.' ' t i ! !  I,.''!.!":;.! t.! I-.;'..' I' Uit
t  T ' - i t S ' i s ?  t a g . t ' t
•vLFK M  M HiLAS
t i ‘ --lY e 
h.T:e VVttau.itali'.' .li
xtai f ta j  t i - t 'i r f !  *;»a t!.:**
: ' . ' t  ;  S '! u .< j  t»',5 •
i'^.is.Uic ila tl lK e te r r t ,-.
s'f L ' Xu '-'ms -isf-4 S i-  
r;«.ifo'.ri I t , '.'..ta .=.,1 ;;?ist-...! lY t
&.:,!■'! 5! Xu stataiUi r.rW kitiS  fi.i!
■ Vt jl K ! Ir. ai-'V s ta ii’.tal'.i!.-;
f o l s ! s  K  .!i-'•..'!
S an ta  Sees Double 
Result F isticuffs
< ; i ' i . i i r r .  » ta n i*  tA p .-T t'.*
a is. ■■■* :b,s : ".i»':l \ i ' ! sr» -  
fclitad *g!i.is!! it! tfor i+V! u!
t » ; »  f o i f . t a  C '. i .  t  u. M - t i J i g  i !  
I;'; Ui* f'tais'i.U..';;' «'f If.* i t ' t t t
Tksth S is .t i : ,  I kttU '.f.in'.r cf a 
k,ua! Uita* f i.r , were h'..*l’.*-l
I tf t-> |-r::*.l.ii *• t!  Ita.t fc i ta in i
•'IV* can 't s ! ! f !  Santa t la u f  
rigfit Ota". »>rfi }* tTirb.t;r.»f."
t v : ', a;;'-.r-,t Ui* «lut f
j't.t'.'iUi*'J l*  t . f  n . i v . l r r n
n . . ! i ' . ; i * i  o - b - r r ! ,  a t u r : * !  v< i ' -  







W o m e n 's  S l ip p e rs
Av’tii.;'! fur fttaU I
K'k aaJ heel wsth vt+M »u*p la (uf. 
Ctak'fA, |- c y ,  iiSfota'C S i t t i
S M . I '  Q Q
Kc£'uia,f!) :  29.  7  7 C
C kldm enf T ab le
OdJftacntv iB |.;f ls ’ a n J  in fon ts’ wear.
Ssffl &R.1 co lu fr Sislbs 
i«r . ' .* .r t i  ’ ■■" i.!tii!C3.   cSi'
\ ' a ! u r v  l u  5 C k a t a b . C ,  ctai ih $2
JACK K m ia
M en's Sport Shirts
A v ta ’t'C'J !tv*u*ta .tatki iH r i f f t 'v
l a i u i l  spv'H *■!:, fta 'Ix p irc d  .UtJ lull 
ti:!. Si.'i'ta. S, A!, 1.
R cgubr value? to 5 b?. $2
S w e a te r s
I.!;.:."''T <''ft I
V.
R «  .3 '+ .
fl b b . l ,  M uf .a.!vT
id 2.88SpCV.ial
Damask Cloth
I 'ibc  If.!?! I .n m  tab le  vkxhs tt> ffthcf 
u .ih  b  '•u tih if!/ ttaj'kiK!.. A Q Q
Vki'taf. K rta f ' ‘+ .  H m l W
Crackers
t"iUiv’.;;!«v t"i'.ailr(V  w slh h i t  tRVftlL
i f o i i l c J  t> tu  a 
ilrc v r . 29c
Santa Claus Punching Toy









IHCOM »»OH.ATtO -•’ ? M AV » 0 / a
Open 'UI 4 p m. I rld»>, M am lir 'til S p m .  T urvd ij t  a.m . ia •  p.m. 
l le ie d  All l»i> t le d a rv d ii  iocl Ih u ix d iy . Ih rU lm iii and B eilag Di}»
Phone 7 6 2 -5 3 2 2  —  Shopi Capri
GORDON M ira iE L L
high school football coach In 
Brooks, Allvcrta, where his team  
won Iheir league chaiii|>k>iishlp.
B.C. GOES FOR
O’KEEFE’S OLD VIENINA 
lAGBR BEER that is!
 t o f f r » » s t w i N a c < M « . f t » i T B ,
I XiPiP W Iwl W mjl wM
CfthMnh^.^
rxi
.! i  ̂ ' ■;■;' I.'
f l| ,>b..b....Vli!.lt./ .̂......  1, 1 n„,,.„! '
Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe
NOW OPEN
Pictured .nbovc Is tlic new Roy.nI Anne Smoko Shoppe owned iind operated by Gordon Mitchell 
nnd Hob Shier. Drop in and say hello . . .  the store will be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. every day.
At the Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe you will 
find the most complete selection of famous 
Nut House Nuts and Black Magic and 
Rowntrcc’s Chocolates, your favourite 
brands of Smokers Sundries, Magazines, 
Newspapers, imported Thames Toffee and 
many other items, Just come in and havo 
a look around.
Christmas Special! Just Arr ived. . .  Fresh
SPANISH PEANUTS n. . o- ,  . . ? .
Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe
Bernard Ave.
r.




A N D  O P E R A T E D
SAVE TIME!
READ THIS!
If you  to t  a »lit<pp<.r ui a hurt) —  afiJ 'Vi’foo ua't iIk-sc 
_  i'ficci this h a  sfid s.a?e ume lujn&mg aiouad 
looliBjg fer ilfcrsc odd thi.D|s;
•  Noft-AlcohoHc GINGER W IN I
t r o s  i j f  k a ^
•  RUM CAKES
•  SUMMERLAND SWEETS
•  CHEAP CHOCOLATES
(Good ClkocohMrs —  Ctoap Bos)
T U R K E Y  S K E W E R S
(W etl fite  )04t all sou wtnl r R E £ )
•  TASTY SALTED NUTS
•  MARASCHINO CHERRIES
(TVlth stems on — More navotir)
•  CHRISTMAS CORSAGES
And a wonderful variety of flovierliiii pbmts
•  SHOESTRING POTATOES
•  DUCKS -  GEESE
(All of Soper-Vahi Quality)
•  BRITISH BISCUITS in TINS
•  COLOURED YULE LOGS
•  AND AT LEAST 500Other Itemt
CANDY -  CHOCOLATES 
CHOICE SELECTED NUTS
W c g uaran tee  fo  have every type o f candy on th e  m arket. 
M ost o f them  art dow nright delicious (a  few taste  hor« 
rible to  us) b u t Ih e rt’ll be a  randy  th a t will be som e- 
bodybs favourite . T hey  are  all w ell-displayed an d  lh a t'a  
why It’s best to  shop early  lo  gel th a t som eone’s favourite .
T h is y ea r we are  featuring  outstandingly  good chocolates 
in  inexpensive boxes w hich, o f course, m eans y o u 're  
getting fop  quality  an d  tas te  a t a low er price . A s ■ 
m atte r o f  fac t, we've never had  so  m any dowiuTght good 
chocolates a l such  low  prices as you’ll find a t S uper­
v a lu  today . T h ere 's  no  lim it on w hat you can  buy  —  
w e've go t hun d red s nnd  hun d red s of boxes o f even the 
lesser-know n (bu t good) b rands.
In  lim ited  qium filies a re  fancy-looking boxes o f E u ro p ean  
and  “ select”  C an ad ian  chocolates.
A t fa r  as th e  ever-favourite  nu ts a re  concerned , we 
have a w onderful selection o f salted  nu ts In sea led  tins 
nnd ce llo  bags. l''o r in stance , an  item  tha t Is grow ing  in 
popu larity  w ith  thousands n f party-givers is Ihc 14-oiince 
tin  of top -qna llty  m ixed salted  nu ts. Now Siipcr-V alu  
offers them  a t  the  really  low price o f only 7 9 ^ . W e 
know  they’re  p retty  good  liccuiisc th e  guy th a t m ade 
u p  th is ad bough t tw o  tins last i'riduy and  lie w as back 
■gain M onday  fo r an o th e r load .
^icawicwicinucwwwwwaMW'CW'e'C'ew'ce'ewiewHtitiewiaieics
. . .  AND AS FOR PARKING. . .
Right downtown —  a huge, storcslde SNOW-FREE 
parking area lhat not only makes it easy to shop 
at SiiperwValn but puts you within easy walking 
distance of all the other downtown stores and 
services, it's one of Ihe best things Supcr-Valii ever 
did and we gladly provide it for your convenience. 
There’s always room for your car at Supcr-Valu*s 
lot tn the ”ilea(1 of Downtown”, 
iiSiStiiWMiiiimRiiiiiiiWWsmwsmiaMiSiamwamww^
GORDON'S
HOME-OWNED SUPER-VALU
f
